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FOREWORD 

Action Research in Education is basically a research-oriented activity undertaken by 

educational practitioners to solve their real/practical problems faced during day-to-day 

teaching through a systematic and scientific process. The Online Course on Action 

Research was initially started in NCERT by Central Institute of Educational 

Technology (CIET) in the year 2010.  The course is currently being offered with the 

nomenclature Online Course on Action Research in Education. 

The present document is an outcome of this online course conducted during 2017-18, 

comprised of three main sections namely, Outline of the Course, Modules of the 

Course with Video Support and Feedback received from Participants through Rating 

Scale and Open Remarks.  Some exemplar action research proposals developed by the 

participants have been given in annexure – “A” along with the list of participants. 

Since action research in education aims at bringing out improvement in the 

professional competency of the practitioners, NCERT will continue its endeavor to 

attract more and more educational practitioners to offer this course in future so that a 

large pool of professional is benefitted.  I am glad to add that this course is also 

available free of cost to all through MOOC on SWAYAM platform through 

https://swayam.gov.in 

Prof. Rajendra Pal and his team have taken utmost care and personal pains in 

conducting this course. Their efforts in bringing out a comprehensive report, deserve 

special appreciation.  It is assumed that this report will encourage practicing teachers 

to get attracted towards this online course and improve their practices through 

systematic research. 

 

 

June, 2019                                                     Amarendra P. Behera                                                                                                                

Joint Director  

 

 

 

 

https://swayam.gov.in/
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PREFACE 

The Online Course on Action Research was initially started at Central Institute of 

Educational Technology (CIET) in NCERT in the year 2010. The two online courses 

were conducted at CIET with the nomenclature “Online Course on Action Research 

in Educational Technology”. The course is currently being offered with certain 

modifications with the nomenclature “Online Course on Action Research in 

Education”.  The media inputs in the form of video programs are added to enhance 

understanding of various aspects of action research. 

After the approval of the fee structure by the competent authority the second paid 

course for 2017-18 was announced through the website of NCERT. As the course 

was basically designed for the elementary teacher educators, hence teacher educators 

of DIETs and SCERTs were given preference along with the faculty from Regional 

Institutes of Education, CTEs, IASEs, KVs, etc. There were 400 applications 

received. Out of 400 applications, 167 suitable applicants were selected for 

registration and 33 were selected as waitlisted candidates. In all, 159 participants 

submitted the prescribed fees, thus 165 participants were enrolled for the course 

including 8 NCERT applicants without fee. Two applicants could not join the course. 

Finally, 139 participants have successfully completed the course and remaining 26 

participants dropped out in between due to various reasons.  

One module was made available to the participants every week and assignments were 

also given after every module apart from online tests to assess their understanding 

during the course. Starting from registration to the final test and feedback, every 

aspect of the course was conducted online.   

As the action research aims at bringing out improvement in the professional 

competency of the practitioners, NCERT will continue to offer this course in future 

so that large numbers of teachers are benefited.  

 

 

(Rajendra Pal) 

Professor & Head  

June, 2019                                                        Media Production Division 
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Outline of the Course 

 

he online course on Action Research in Education was designed for the teacher 

educators of State Council of Educational Research and Training (SCERTs) and 

District Institute of Education and Training (DIETs). The purpose of this course was 

to provide teachers with the knowledge and skills to integrate Action Research as a teaching 

and problem-solving methodology. 

Action Research is a process for problem solving and problem verification. The process can 

be used by an individual, teacher or a Principal, but studies indicate that the process works 

best through cooperation and collaboration. This course was completed by employing the 

attributes of the Action Research process: 

• Problem definition/identification of the research questions 

• A process of Action Research 

• Collection of data 

• Data recording and interpretation  

• Reporting 
 

After presenting the elements of Action Research and also introducing field of Education and 

having participants demonstrate competency in their use, the participants were employed the 

process to answer prescribed questions, and discover solutions to educational/classroom 

related problems. The participants were required to prepare a plan of Action Research on the 

real problem in the field of Education. 

a) Focus of the Course  

According to focus of the course, the participants are expected to: 

• Establish a conceptual framework for Action Research 

• Differentiate between "Formal" Research and “Action” Research 

• Understand basic concepts of Action Research 

• Design Action Research projects in the field of Education. 

• Select assumptions that can be verified by Action Research 

• Organize data for verification (Theoretical aspect only) 

• Analyze and interpret data (Theoretical aspect only) 

• Prepare Report (Theoretical aspect only) 

 

b)  Curriculum Design and Duration of the Course 

Action Research in Education was eight weeks, a two-credit course conducted through 

online. It took two months and few days to complete the course.  The primary teaching 

methodology is to present a conceptual framework within which participants may define 

operationally the knowledge and skills to successfully use action research in the classroom. 

Participants will plan an Action Research project and submit report. Most modules take one 

week to complete (about two hours per week). Each week a new Module will be uploaded. 

There will be one-hour synchronous communication as well. 

T 
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c) Technical Requirements 

Participants may use a PC with Windows 2000 or higher or Linux. Participants should have 

basic word processing skills and have internet access with an active Gmail account. 

Participants are also expected to have a basic knowledge of how to use a Web browser, such 

as Internet Explorer, Google Chrome, and Mozilla Firefox etc. They also must have Video 

conferencing skills by using Skype or Google Hangout etc. They must possess Webcam and 

headphone for participating in the conferencing once in a week. During first week, 

participants will be expected to explore how to use various facilities offered by Module 

(which is the Learning Management System for the course). 

d) Course Material and Outline of Sessions 

There are 4 modules specially developed for the course. In addition, online readings and web 

site reviews (including journal articles and online books) will be assigned during the course 

to enhance learning. Participants are expected to read the part recommended for that module. 

Session Outline 

Session 1: Understanding Action Research 

Objective: To provide an orientation to action research and identify the stages of action 

research. 

Session 2: Beginning Action Research  

Objective: Improve problem selection for the action research process; to name problems 

specifically related to teaching and learning in the classroom. 

Session 3: Data Collection and Data analysis in Action Research  

Objective: To define the concept of research design and to identify various approaches to 

action research.  

Session 4: Report Writing 

Objective: To understand the process of documenting action research. 

Session 5: Action Research Project 

Objective:  Plan an Action Research project (Proposal). 
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e)  Assessment Scheme of the Course 

Table 1: Assessment Scheme and Grading Scale of the Course. 

Assignment Points Grading Scale 

Written Assignments     40 100 – 91   O 

Objective test (Multiple choice) at 

the end of the course 
20 90 – 76  A 

Forum Discussions/Synchronous 

Meetings 
10 75 – 60  B 

Final Project (Action Research 

Proposal) 
30 

59- 35  C 

 

        < 35                     D 

Total 100  
 

f)  Announcement for the Course 

Online Course on Action Research in Education 

Media Production Division (MPD) in collaboration with Central Institute of Educational 

Technology (CIET), NCERT announces its Online Course on Action Research in Education. 

This Two-Credit online course is specially developed for the teacher educators at elementary 

level working in District Institutes of Education and Training (DIETs), different State 

Councils of Educational Research and Training (SCERTs) and State Institutes of Education 

(SIEs). In case sufficient applications are not received from DIET/SCERT the participants 

may be taken from CTEs/IASEs and KVs. 

The Online Course is first of its kind with a purpose to help teacher educators in conducting 

Action Research to address their educational problems. The course also aims at assisting 

them in conducting In-service Teacher Professional Development (ITPD) in Action Research. 

The course shall provide conceptual understanding into the processes of Action Research. 

The participants shall be required to prepare a proposal on Action Research in their respective 

areas of work. 

This is a 2 credit Online Course of eight weeks duration. There will be five modules. One 

module will be discussed per week (first week of getting started and last week of evaluation 

and assessment.) with one hour per week of net meeting (synchronous communication). 

Participants are expected to study for two hours per week.   

Who can join? 

• Teacher educators working in the field of Education having background of research.  

• The persons should have working knowledge of computer or familiarity with the 

simple operations of working with computer. 
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No of participants  

167 Participants were selected and 33 were categorized as waitlisted from a total of 400 

participants. The number of participants who enrolled for the course were 165. 

Table 2: Grading obtained by the participants for the year 2017-18. 

Grading Scale Range Number of Participants 

O 100 – 91 - 

A 90 – 76 57 

B 75 – 60 60 

C 59- 35 11 

D < 35 11 

Course Fee 

This online course was free of cost up to 2013-14. But from the year 2014-15 the fee 

structure was developed and got approved from the competent authority through proper 

channel and the following fee structure was fixed for the participants: 

Rs. 1000/- for the Government organizations/institutions 

Rs. 3000/- for the non-government organizations/institutions 

No fee for the internal staff of the NCERT that is NIE, RIEs, CIET, CIVE. 

Requirements 

The participants should have access to the computer system with internet facility to 

participate in the day-to-day activities. In addition, the participants should also be skilled for 

accessing the webcam along with the headphone so that the chat and other features can be 

utilized fully.  

Course Dates 

Course was commenced from December 1st, 2018. Successful participants will be awarded 

certificate by NCERT.  

g)  Ways of Synchronous and Asynchronous Communication with Participants 

The communication with the participants for the online course was established through 

Synchronous as well as Asynchronous Modes. This includes E-mails, Free SMSs services, 

website of the course for action research, synchronous communication, and forum 

discussions and also through telephonic communications. These ways of communications 

were used for various purposes. These are described below: 
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Through NCERT Website-The first of all, course announcements were made through 

NCERT website {ncert.nic.in/}. That was a sort of advertisement for the teachers and 

teachers’ educators. An online registration Proforma was created on the website to gather the 

information of applicants.  

E- Mails – Initially E-mails were used as a medium of communication. Login credentials 

(Password, URL and login ID), updates and reminders of assignments were sent through 

Emails. All the participants were asked to create Gmail id to participate in synchronous 

meeting through Google Hangout.  

Through Course Website- The course website is developed with required modules and other 

features. The URL for the course is http://ictcurriculum.gov.in/course/view.php?id=121.  The 

selected participants were provided login ID and password.  The website was updated on 

regular basis and all the necessary notices and information were being added in weekly 

outlines. Every week a new module was given to the participants. Coursework were also 

provided through website and participants had to upload their assignments on the website 

through their (student) account. 

SMS – A free SMS service was used to contact the participants for immediate information. 

Sometimes it was observed that the participants are not able to access the website due to 

various reasons and they are not aware about the updates provided by the administration of 

the course. In such situations free SMS service was utilized, so that they can continuously 

receive updates in an easy manner and update themselves easily.  

Telegram – Telegram is a mobile application that allows users to communicate among them 

using mobile gadget and computer. For the first time in online AR course, Telegram App was 

used to make better communication between the course participants as well as mentors. 

Use of Telegram App in Online Action Research courses for the following reasons: 

• Multiple platforms: Smartphone (OS, Android), PC, Laptop, iPad, Tab, Web 

• Compatible file format: jpg, audio, movie, Pdf, excel, word, PowerPoint, Large files 

transfer 

• Grouping facilities: 1000 members, access to old/past messages, members add 

members 

• Better storage capacity and management 

• Better memory system and management 

• Better security with the encryption 

Synchronous Meetings – Synchronous discussion meeting were organized at weekends. The 

participants find some initial problems in connecting during online discussion. However, 

majority of them were able to connect it and discussed with the mentors. The problems of the 

participants in understanding the concepts and their queries on various aspects of course were 

discussed. 

 

http://ictcurriculum/
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मॉड्यूल &1 
ladYiuk ] izdkj ,oa lksiku 

Mh. ,u. luluoky 

izLrkouk  

 

fdlh Hkh ns’k dh izxfr cgqr gn rd ’kks/k ,oa fodkl ij fuHkZj djrh gS A fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa 

gks jgsa ’kks/kks ds dkj.k lwpuk (tkudkjh ) dk foLQksV gks jgk gS A ’kks/k dh cnkSyr gh rduhdh ds  

{ks= esa fodkl gks jgk gS A vr% fdlh Hkh ns’k dh mUufr ,oa fodkl dk eq[; vk/kkj ’kks/k gh gS 

blfy, lHkh fo"k;ksa ,oa {ks=ksa esa ’kks/k djuk t:jh gS A ijarq  ns[kk x;k gS fd lekt  }kjk foKku 

] fpfdRlk ,oa rduhdh ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa esa gq, ’kks/kksa dk vf/kdre ykHk fy;k tk jgk gS A ’kks/k 

fu"d"kksZ dk mi;ksx ftruk foKku ] fpfdRlk ,oa rduhdh esa fd;k tk jgk gS mruk lkekftd 

foKkuksa esa ugha gks jgk gS A  blds vfrfjDr ] Hkkjr esa dbZ fo"k;ksa esa ’kks/k fof/k;kWa ugha i<kbZ tkrh 

gS fQj Hkh yksx ’kks/k dj jgs gSa ftldh otg ls ’kks/k dh xq.koRrk fuEu gS A bl v/;k; esa] ’kks/k 

dh ladYiuk ] ’kks/k ds izdkj ,oa ’kks/k ds lksikuks ds ckjs esa tkudkjh nh xbZ gS ftls fdlh Hkh 

fo"k; esa ’kks/k djus esa vuqlj.k fd;k tk ldrk gS A bl v/;k; dks i<+us ds i’pkr~ vki bl 

;ksX; gksxsa fd vki & 

1-  ’kks/k dks ifjHkkf"kr dj ldsaxsA  

2- ’kks/k dh fo’k s"krkvksa dh lwph cuk ldsaxsA 

3-  [kkst ,oa vfo"dkj ds chp varj dj ldsaxsA  

4- ’kks/k ds fofHkUu izdkjksa ds chp Hksn dj ldsaxsA  

5- ’kks/k ds lksikuksa dh lwph cuk ldsxsaA 

 

 

ge lc tkurs gaaaaa aS fd vko’;drk vkfo"dkj dh tuuh gksrh gS vkSj vko’;drk gekjs lkeus leL;k 

ds :i esa vkrh gS ;gh leL;k ’kks/k dk vk/kkj gksrh gS A tgk¡ leL;k gksrh gS ogk¡ mlds lek/kku 

Hkh gksrs gS] ysfdu yksx leL;k ds miyC/k lek/kkuksa ls iw.kZr% larq"V ugha gksrs gSa A bl vlarks"k ds 

dkj.k yksx mlh leL;k ds vU; lek/kku fudkyus ds fy, vfHkizsfjr gksrs gSa A ;g Hkh lp gS fd 

leL;k dk dksbZ fujis{k ;k fuf’pr lek/kku ugha gksrk gS A vr% leL;k dk izR;sd lek/kku ubZ 

leL;k iSnk dj nsrk gSA tSlk fd eksckbZy Qksu ] yksx pkgrs Fks fd viuh ;k+=k ds nkSjku os 
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ifjokj ds laidZ esa jgsa ] ;g t:jh Hkh Fkk A blds lek/kku ds fy, ’kks/k fd;k vkSj eksckby Qksu 

lek/kku ds :i esa vk;k ysfdu mlds lkFk dbZ leL;k,¡ tqMh gqbZ gSa A ’kks/k ;g crkrs gS fd blesa 

LokLF; lEcaf/kr dbZ leL;k,¡ mRiUu gks xbZ gS ] tks eksckby Qksu ds vkus ls igys ugha Fkh A bl 

izdkj ’kks/k gesa lek/kku ds lkFk&lkFk ubZ leL;k Hkh nsrs gS A ;g lp gS fd foKku ,oa lkekftd 

foKku esa ,d leku leL;k ds dbZ lek/kku gksrs gS ;k gks ldrs gSaA bl dkj.k ;g dguk mi;qDr 

ugha gS fd bl ’kks/k ds izfrQy ;k ifj.kke lgh gS ;k ugha A tSls gh leL;k ds lek/kku vk, oSls 

gh Lohdkjuk gksxk A lek/kku Kkr djus ds fy, dqN xfrfof/k;k¡ djuh gksxh A dksbZ Hkh xfrfof/k 

vO;ofLFkr ;k O;ofLFkr rjhds ls dj ldrs gS A ysfdu ;fn O;ofLFkr rjhds ls xfrfof/k dh tk, 

rks lQyrk dh laHkkouk,¡ vf/kd gksrh gS a bls ,slk Hkh dg ldrs gS fd tgk¡ lQyrk dh 

laHkkouk,¡ vf/kd ugha gS] ogkW¡ ij vO;ofLFkr rjhds ls xfrfof/k dh xbZ gSa A blfy, ’kks/k esa 

O;ofLFkr rjhds ls xfrfof/k;k¡ djuk gksxkA ;gk¡ ij O;ofLFkr ’kCn ;g crkrk gS fd iwoZ fu/kkZfjr 

Øe esa vPNh rjg ls O;k[;k fd, x, lksikuksa ds laxBu ls gS A tgk¡ ij lksiku fn, x, gS ] ogk¡ 

ij izfdz;k t:j gksxh A vr% mijksDr nh xbZ O;k[;k ds vk/kkj ij ’kks/k dks fuEu izdkj ls 

ifjHkkf"kr dj ldrs gSa & 

 ^^’kks/k ,d izfdz;k gS] ftlesa O;ofLFkr rjhds ls xfrfof/k;k¡ djds leL;k dk gy fudkyk 

tkrk gS **A ;g ’kks/k  dh lkekU; ifjHkk"kk gS A fofHkUu fo"k;ksa esa ’kks/k dh ifjHkk"kk fuEufyf[kr 

gksxh A 

1- **HkkSfrd esa ’kks/k ,d izfdz;k gS  ftlds vUrZxr fofHkUu xfrfof/k;k¡ O;ofLFkr :i ls djds 

HkkSfrd ds fdlh igyq ls lEcf/kr leL;k dk gy fudkyrs gS A ** 

2- ^^fganh esa ’kks/k ,d izfd;k gS ftlds vUrZxr fofHkUu xfrfof/k;k ¡ O;ofLFkr :i ls djds 

fganh ds fdlh igyq ls lEcaf/kr leL;k dk gy fudkyk tkrk gS A **  

3- ^^ f’k{kk esa ’kks/k ,d izfd;k gS ftlds vUrZxr fofHkUu xfrfof/k;k¡ O;ofLFkr :i ls djds 

f’k{kk ds fdlh igyq ls lEcaf/kr leL;k dk gy fudkyk tkrk gS A ** 

4- ^^ izca/ku esa ’kks/k ,d izfdz;k gS  ftlds vUrZxr fofHkUu xfrfof/k;k¡ O;ofLFkr :i ls djds 

izca/ku ds fdlh igyq ls lEcaf/kr leL;k dk gy fudkyk tkrk gS A ** 
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a  

 ’kks/k dh fuEufyf[kr fo’ks"krk,¡ gS %&  

1. ’kks/k O;ofLFkr gS A 

2. ’kks/k leL;k vk/kkfjr gksrk gS A 

3. ’kks/k ,d izfdz;k gS A  

4. ’kks/k xfrfof/k;k¡ vk/kkfjr gksrk gS A  

5. ’kks/k ls lek/kku izkIr gksrk gS A 
 

kks/k ds e/; vUrj  

;gkW¡ ij ,Dljs dk mnkgj.k ysrs gS & teZu oSKkfud foYgHk jks,aVxsau }kjk 1895 esa 

vpkud ,sDljs dh [kkst dh xbZ Fkh A blds fy, dksbZ O;ofLFkr iz;kl ugha fd;k x;k Fkk A 

Hkkjr dh [kkst Hkh 1497 esa okLdks&n&xkek }kjk vpkud dh गई Fkh A ftlds fy, dksbZ 

O;ofLFkr iz;kl ugha fd;s x;s Fks A bl izdkj] [kkst O;ofLFkr rjhds ls dh xbZ xfrfof/k;ksa dk 

izfrQy ;k ifj.kke ugha gS A bl vk/kkj ij ;g dg ldrs gaS fd yksxksa dks [kkst ds fy, izf’kf{kr 

ugha fd;k tk ldrk vFkkZr [kkst ,d vO;ofLFkr izfØ;k gS A  

tsEl okWV }kjk Hkki ds batu dk vfo"dkj fd;k x;k Fkk A vc ge Hkki ds batu ds vfo"dkj dh 

izfØ;k dks le>rs gS A tsEl okWV us ns[kk fd mcyrs ikuh ls Hkki ckgj vkus ij og crZu ds 

<Ddu  dks Åij mBk nsrh Fkh A tks ;g n’kkZrk gS fd Hkki esa ÅtkZ gksrh gS tks <Ddu dks Åij 

mBk nsrh gS A tsEl okWV us bl fopkj dk mi;ksx djrs gq, rFkk O;ofLFkr xfrfof/k;k¡ djds Hkki 

ds batu dk vfo"dkj fd;k A bl izdkj Hkki dk batu O;ofLFkr :i ls dh xbZ xfrfof/k;ksa dk 

ifj.kke Fkk A  vr% vfo"dkj izk;ksfxd ’kks/k gS A ;fn dksbZ izk;ksfxd ’kks/k djrk gS rks mlds nkSjku 

vfo"dkj gks ldrk gS tSlk fd iwoZ esa dgk x;k gS fd ’kks/k dh izd̀fr O;ofLFkr gksrh gS A vFkkZr 

vfo"dkj dh izd̀fr Hkh O;ofLFkr gksrh gS rFkk ;g izk;ksfxd ’kks/k djus ds nkSjku gks ldrk gS A bl 

izdkj [kkst ] vfo"dkj ,oa ’kks/k ds e/; varj djuk vklku gS A  

 

’kks/k ds fofHkUu izdkj gS A ’kks/k dk izdkj mlds vk/kkj ij fuHkZj djrk gS ’kks/kksa ds izdkj ,oa muds 

vk/kkj fuEufyf[kr gS & 
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1.  :  

dksbZ Hkh tkudkjh xq.koRrkRed ;k ek=kRed gks ldrh gS A tSls fyax] fo"k;] O;fDr;ks ds uke] jax 

bR;kfn xq.kRed tkudkjh gS A ysfdu vk;q] ÅpkbZ] otu] fdlh Hkh lCth dh dher] Qy ds Hkko] 

bR;kfn la[;kRed tkudkjh gS A tSls Hkk"kkvksa] n’kZu] bfrgkl vkfn esa vf/kdrj xq.koÙkked tkudkjh 

gksrh gS A xq.koÙkked tkudkjh dks ek=kRed tkudkjh esa ifjofrZr fd;k tk ldrk gS ] ijarq ;g 

ifjorZu ugha djuk pkfg, ] D;ksfd blls tkudkjh dk uqdlku gksrk gS A ;g le>us ds fy, ,d 

mnkgj.k ysrs gS A ekukfd 10 vad dk ,d iz’u gS] bl iz’u ds xq.koRrkRed mRrj dh tkap ds nkSjku 

f’k{kd us 10 vad esa ls 6 vad fn, A bl izdkj xq.koÙkked tkudkjh dks ek=kRed tkudkjh esa 

ifjofRkZr fd;k tk ldrk gSa A D;k] vc bl ek=kRed tkudkjh dks viuh ewy xq.koÙkked tkudkjh 

esa cnyk tk ldrk gS \ mRrj gS ugha A bldk eryc ;g gS fd xq.koÙkked tkudkjh dks ek=kRed 

tkudkjh esa cnyus ij tkudkjh dh {kfr gqbZ A vr% fdlh dks Hkh xq.koÙkked tkudkjh dk fo’ys"k.k  

djrs le; mls ek=kRed vkadMsa esa ugha cnyuk pkfg,] vFkkZr dsoy xq.koÙkked tkudkjh dk gh 

mi;ksx djuk pkfg, A bl izdkj] xq.koÙkked ’kks/k ,oa ek=kRed ’kks/k dk vk/kkj tkudkjh dk izdkj 

gSA  

2 : 

’kks/k djus ds nkSjku ’kks/kd dqN lksikuks dk vuqlj.k djrk gS A vr% ’kk s/k djus dh ,d izfdz;k gksrh 

gSA fofHkUu ’kks/kksa esa vyx&vyx fof/k ;k izfdz;k dk vuqlj.k fd;k tk ldrk gS A bl izdkj ] fof/k 

;k izfdz;k ds vk/kkj ij ’kks/k ds izdkj gksrs gaS tSls & nk’kZfud ’kks/k] ,sfrgkfld ’kks/k] losZ{k.k ’kks/k] 

iz;ksxkRed ’kks/k rFkk dsl v/;;u  A blfy, nk’kZfud ’kks/k] ,sfrgkfld ’kks/k ] losZ{k.k ’kks/k] 

iz;ksxkRed ’kks/k rFkk dsl v/;;u ’kks/k ds oxhZdj.k dk vk/kkj muesa viukbZ xbZ fof/k ;k izfdz;k gSA  

3 (Applied)

:  ,d ’kks/k dk izfrQy ;k ifj.kke leL;k ds lek/kku ds :i esa gksrk gS bls fu"d"kZ 

Hkh dgrs gS A  ;g voyksdu fd;k x;k fd dHkh&dHkh ’kks/k ds fu"d"kZ mi;ksxh ugha gksrs gS A bl 

dkj.k lHkh ’kks/kksa ds fu"d"kksZa ls lekt dks Qk;nk ;k ykHk ugha gks ldrk gS A dqN ’kks/kksa dh u rks 

lekt dks t:jr gksrh gS ] vkSj u gh mUgsa muls ykHk gks ldrk gS A ;g okLrfodrk lc tkurs gSa 

fd fdlh O;fDr }kjk fodflr fd, x;s  fl)kar ls dsoy mlds ns’k ds yksx gh ugha vfirq iwjs fo’o 

ds yksx ykHkkfUor gks ldrs gaS A bl izdkj] fo’o ds lHkh yksxksa ds fy, cqfu;knh@vk/kkjHkwr@ 

lS)kafrd ’kks/k dh mi;ksfxrk gS A 
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ia[kk] Vsyhft+u] eksckby Qksu vkfn O;kogkfjd (Applied)@izk;ksfxd ’kks/k dk izfrQy ;k 

ifj.kke gS A Hkkjr esa ia[kk pykus ds fy, 220 oksYV fctyh pkfg, tcfd dukMk esa 110 oksYV 

fctyh dh vko’;drk iM+rh gS A bldk eryc ;g gS fd Hkkjr esa cuk ia[kk dukMk esa ugha 

pysxk] oSlk gh dukM+k esa cuk ia[kk Hkkjr esa ugha pysxk A vyx&vyx ns’kksa ds eksckby Qksu esa 

vyx&vyx fle dkMZ dh t:jr gksrh gS A bl dkj.k O;kogkfjd@ izk;ksfxd ’kks/kksa dh lhfer 

mi;ksfxrk gksrh gS vFkkZr~ mi;ksfxrk dk Lrj de gks tkrk gS A 

var esa] vkius ;g vo’; ns[kk gksxk fd ;fn nks O;fDr;ksa dks cq[kkj gS rks nksuksa dks ,d 

leku nokbZ ugha nh tk ldrh gS D;ksafd blds vusd dkj.k gks ldrs gS vkSj cq[kkj ds fy, vusd 

nokb;k¡ miyC/k gSa A fQj Hkh ;fn ,d O;fDr ds fy, tks nokbZ mi;qDr gks t:jh ugha gS fd ogha 

nokbZ nwljs O;fDr ds fy, Hkh mi;qDr gks A blh izdkj ;fn fdlh *^ v ^^ egkfo|ky; ds fo|kFkhZ 

gM+rky ij tkrs gS vkSj egkfo|ky; izca/ku fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lkFk ckr djs leL;k dk lek/kku dj 

ysrs gSa A ftlls fo|kFkhZ iqu% mudh d{kkvksa esa pys tkrs gS A ekuk fd dqN le; ckn vU; 

egkfo|ky;  *^c^^ ds fo|kFkhZ gM+rky ij tkrs gS A egkfo|ky; *^v^^ fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk gM+rky ij 

tkus dk dkj.k egkfo|ky;  *^c^^ ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds leku gks Hkh ldrs gS ;k ugha Hkh gks ldrs gS A  

vr%  egkfo|ky;  *^v^^ dk lek/kku  egkfo|ky;  *^c^^ ij ykxw ugha gksxk A blh izdkj vxj 

,d Ldwy esa d{kk 8 oh- ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks xf.kr esa ykHk gkfu ds iz’u gy djus esa dfBukbZ vk jgh 

gS tcfd v/;kid us mUgsa ykHk&gkfu ds iz’u gy djus lh[kk fn;s gS A v/;kid us fo|kfFkZ;ksa ls 

ckr djds dkj.k dk irk yxk;k fd fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds ,d izdkj ds vusd iz’u gy djokus pkfg;s A 

v/;kid us bl dk iz;ksx 10 fnuksa rd fd;k A blds i’pkr~ fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks ik¡p iz’u ykHk&gkfu 

ls lEcaf/kr gy djus ds fy, fn;sa A v/;kid us fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds }kjk gy fd; s x;s A iz’uksa dk 

voyksdu fd;k vkSj  ik;k fd vf/kdrj fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds mÙkj lgh Fks A vxj bl mipkj dks fdlh 

vkSj Ldwy ds v/;kid mi;ksx esa ykuk pkgs rks gks ldrk gS ;fn mipkj ogk¡ mi;qDr u gks A 

v/;kid dks dksbZ nwljk mipkj lspdj ;k blh mipkj esa dksbZ ifjorZu djds mi;ksx esa ykuk 

pkfg;s A vr% bl izdkj ds ’kks/k  dks fØ;kRed ’kks/k dgrs gS ftlds ifj.kkeks dk foLr`r mi;ksx 

ugha gks ldrk gS A blfy, vyx lek/kku fudkyus ij dk;Z djuk gksxk A vr% mi;ksfxrk dk 

Lrj cgqr gh lhfer gS A bl izdkj cqfu;knh@vk/kkjHkwr@lS)kafrd ’kks/k ] O;kogkfjd 

(Applied)@izk;ksfxd ’kks/k ,oa fdz;kRed ’kks/k dk vk/kkj mi;ksfxrk dk va’k gS A  
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’kks/k ,d izfdz;k gS ] ftldh izd`fr oSKkfud ;k O;ofLFkr gksrh gS A vr% blds lksiku Hkh 

oSKkfud izfdz;k ls mRiUu gksrs gaS A tks fuEufyf[kr gaS & 

1- leL;k dh igpku A 

2- ifjdYiuk cukuk A   

3- iznÙkks dk ladyu A 

4- iznÙkks dk fo’ys"k.k A 

5- fu"d"kZ A 

 

izR;sd lksiku dk fooj.k fuEufyf[kr izdkj ls fn;k x;k gS & 

1- leL;k dh igpku  

   leL;k dh igpku igyk lksiku gS A ;gk¡ le>sxsa fd ’kks/k dk igyk lksiku leL;k dk p;u 

u gksdj leL;k dh igpku D;ksa gS \ igpku ’kCn dk mi;ksx rc fd;k tkrk gS tc ifjfLFkfr;ksa  

esa vlekurk gks vkSj ;fn ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa lekurk gks rc p;u ’kCn dk mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gS A 

;gkWa ij ,d mnkgj.k ysrs gSa A ;fn ,d O;fDr cktkj esa lfCt;k¡ [kjhnus tkrk gS rks og lcls 

igys ;g ns[krk gS fd fdrus izdkj dh lfCt;k¡ miyC/k gSa A lkekU;r% cktkj esa fofHkUu izdkj 

dh lfCt;k¡ gksrh gS A vr%  ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa vlekurk gS A ekukfd ;fn ,d O;fDr us ;g fu.kZ; 

ys fy;k fd mls vkyw [kjhnuk gS A rks og vkyqvksa esa ls yxHkx leku vkdkj ds vkyw p;u 

djsxk A ;gk¡ ij p;u ’kCn dk mi;ksx fd;k x;k gS ] D;ksafd og vkyqvksa ds <sj esa ls vkyw ysrk 

gS A bl dkj.k tc ifjfLFkfr;k¡ leku gks rc p;u ’kCn dk mi;ksx vkSj vxj ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa 

fHkUurk gks rks  igpku ’kCn dk mi;ksx djrs gSA ;g blfy, gS D;ksfd leku ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa 

p;u djuk vklku gksrk gS A 

p;u ,oa igpku ds chp varj dks le>us ds fy, ,d vU; mnkgj.k ysrs gSa A vFkZ’kkL= ] 

jktuhfr foKku] fganh] vaxzsth] izca/ku] f’k{kk] euksfoKku] lkekftd dk;Z] HkkSfrd] xf.kr] jlk;u 

tSls fofHkUu fo"k; gS A ;g fo"k;ksa dh ,d fo"ke fLFkfr gS A ekuk fd dksbZ ’kks/kd izca/ku esa ’kks/k 

djuk pkgrk gSS ] rks og ftl fo"k; esa ’kks/k djuk pkgrk gS ml fo"k; dk p;u djsxk A izca/ku ds 

Hkh fofHkUu {ks= gS] tSls & cktkjhdj.k ] foÙk] foKkiu] ekuo lalk/ku vkfn A buesa ls ’kks/kd 

cktkjhdj.k ij ’kks/k djus dk fu.kZ; ysrk gS A cktkjhdj.k dh Hkh vyx&vyx fof/k;k¡ ;k 

dk;Zuhfr;k¡ gksrh gS A bu fof/k;ksa ;k dk;Zuhfr;ksa esa ls ’kks/kd ,d dk;Zuhfr bZ&cktkjhdj.k ij 
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’kks/k djus dk fu.kZ; ys ldrk gS A ;g p;u dgykrk gS D;ksafd ’kks/kd }kjk fo"k; {ks= dks lhfer 

djrs gq, izca/ku ls cktkjhdj.k ,oa cktkjhdj.k ls  bZ & cktkjhdj.k dk p;u fd;k x;k  gSa A 

 vc leL;k ’kCn dks le>sx as A vkids ’kjhj dk rkieku lkekU; gksus ij dksbZ leL;k ugha 

gS leL;k rc mRiUu gksrh gS] tc ’kjhj dk rkieku cnyrk gS A ekuk fd vki dkj [kjhnuk pkgrs 

gaS A tSlk fd cktkj esa fofHkUu izdkj dh dkjsa miyC/k gaS ] muesa ls ,d dkj dks ilan djuk vki 

ds fy, vklku dk;Z ugha gks ldrk gS A vFkkZr dkj ds ckjs esa fu.kZ; ysuk vklku dk;Z ugha gS A 

bl dkj.k] vf/kd fodYi gksus ls leL;k vkSj c< tkrh gS ] ftlls fu.kZ; ysus dh izfdz;k esa nsj 

gksrh gS A cnyko ;k ifjorZu dh bl izo`fRr dh fo’ks"krk dks pj dgrs gSa A bl izdkj] pj dks 

leL;k Hkh dgk tkrk gS A bl lksiku esa ’kks/kd vafre :Ik ls pj dk p;u dj ysrk gS A   

 bl lksiku esa ekukfd ’kks/kd] pj dk p;u dj ysus ds i’pkr~ mls ’kh"kZd fy[kuk gksxk A  

’kh"kZd u rks cgqr foLrr̀ gksuk pkfg, vkSj u gh cgqr fuf’pr A ;g lhfer gksuk pkfg, A ’kh"kZd  

,slk gksuk pkfg, tks v/;;u fd, tkus okys pj ;k pjksa dh tkudkjh nsrk gks A ’kh"kZd esa ’kks/k 

v/;;u dh tula[;k Hkh n’kkZuk pkfg, A bl izdkj] ikBd ’kks/k dk ’kh"kZd i<+us ds Ik’pkr~ ’kks/k 

dh izd`fr ;k izdkj dk Hkh irk yxk ysxk A vr% ,d mi;qDr ’kks/k ’kh"kZd fuEufyf[kr tkudkjh 

nsrk gS &  

1- pj ;k pjksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh  

2- tula[;k  

3- ’kks/k dk izdkj ;k ’kks/k dh fof/k 

 

;fn dksbZ ’kh"kZd mDr lHkh tkudkjh ugha nsrk gS] rks og ’kh"kZd viw.kZ gS A blds vykok] 

’kh"kZd dHkh Hkh ’kCn "To" ’kCn ( dh fn’kk esa] dh vksj] tgkWa rd ) ls izkjaHk ugha dj ldrs D;ksafd 

’kh"kZd ,d ne lVhd fLFkfr dh tkudkjh ugha nsrk gSa A ’kh"kZd fn’kk Hkh ugha crk ldrk gS A 

’kks/k ds mís’; ’kCn "To"( dh fn’kk esa] dh vksj] tgkWa rd ) ls izkjaHk gksuk pkfg,  vxj mís’; 

vaxzsth esa fy[kk gks A D;ksafd mís’; ,d ne lVhd fLFkfr dh tkudkjh nsus ds lkFk&lkFk fn’kk Hkh 

crkrs gS A ’kks/k dk ’kh"kZd fy[kus ds Ik’pkr~ ’kks/kd dks ’kks/k ds mís’; fy[kuk pkfg, A ;g mís’; 

’kks/k iz’u gksrs g aS ftudk mRrj ’kks/kd ’kks/k ds ek/;e ls tkuus dk iz;kl djrk gS A bu mís’;ksa 

dks okD;ksa ds :Ik esa ;k iz’u ds :Ik esa Hkh fy[k ldrs gSa A fdlh ,d ’kks/k ds v/;;u esa ] mís’; 

,oa ’kks/k iz’u nksuksa ugha fy[kuk pkfg, A D;ksafd nksuksa dk eryc ,d gh gksrk gS A 
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2- ifjdYiuk cukuk  

 nwljk lksiku ifjdYiuk dh jpuk djuk ;k cukuk gS A ifjdYiuk leL;k dk laHkkfor ;k 

vuqekfur lek/kku gksrk gS A ,d vU; ifjHkk"kk ;g fd ifjdYiuk leL;k ds lek/kku dk ckSf)d 

vuqeku gS A pjksa ds chp laca/k crkus okys izek.k&jfgr ( fcuk lk{; ds) dFku dks Hkh ifjdYiuk 

dgk tkrk gS A bu ifjHkk"kkvksa ds vk/kkj ij dg ldrs gSa fd ifjdYiuk  leL;k dk iw.kZ ;k vafre 

lek/kku ugha gS A bl izdkj iw.kZ ;k vafre lek/kku Kkr djus ds fy,  ifjdYiuk dk ijh{k.k 

djuk gksxk A  vr% ifjdYiuk dk ijh{k.k lkaf[;dh rduhd dh lgk;rk ls fd;k tkrk gS A bu 

lkaf[;dh rduhdh ds fy, ek=kRed tkudkjh dh  t:jr gksrh gS A bldk eryc ;g gS fd ;fn 

’kks/k v/;;u esa ek=kRed tkudkjh ladfyr ugha dh xbZ gSa ] rks ifjdYiuk dk ijh{k.k ugha fd;k 

tk ldrk gS A blfy,  ftl ’kks/k  esa xq.koRrkRed tkudkjh ladfyr dh xbZ gS] mlesa ifjdYiuk 

dh jpuk ugha djuk ;k cukuk pkfg, A vr% dqN ’kks/ksa esa ifjdYiuk dh jpuk djus ;k cukus dk 

lksiku ugha gks ldrk gS A ;g ,d oSdfYid ;k ,sfPNd lksiku gS A 

’kks/kd dks fuEufyf[kr t:j le>uk gksxk& 

1- ifjdYiuk dFku esa dSls ’kCnkas dk mi;ksx djuk pkfg;s \ 

2- ifjdYiuk esa ^^lkFkZdrk ^^ ’kCn fy[kuk pkfg, ;k ugha A                          

3- ;fn ifjdYiuk esa ^^lkFkZdrk ^^ ’kCn ugha fy[krs rks muesa D;k varj vk;sxk \  

4- ifjdYiuk fy[kus dk D;k vk/kkj ;k vkSfpR; gS \  

5- fdlh ’kks/k esa ^^’kwU; ifjdYiuk ^^;k^^ funsZ’kkRed ifjdYiuk ^^ dc fy[kuk pkfg, \  

6- ,d&ekxhZ; ;k f}&ekxhZ; ijh{k.k dk mi;ksx dc djuk \ 

7- lkFkZdrk ds Lrj ,oa =qfV ds izdkj ds chp D;k lEcU/k gS \ 

 

3- iznÙkks dk ladyu  

’kks/k dk rhljk lksiku iznÙkks dk ladyu gS A ’kq:vkr esa] ’kks/kd dks ;g irk gksuk pkfg, fd 

iznÙk dgk¡ ls ladfyr fd;s x, gS A tSlk fd ’kks/kd dks O;kogkfjd@izk;ksfxd ’kks/kksa ,oa losZ{k.k 

’kks/kksa dh tula[;k ds ckjs esa tkudkjh gksuk pkfg, rFkk ,sfrgkfld ’kks/kksa ,oa nk’kZfud ’kks/kks a ds 

lanHkZ esa tkudkjh ladfyr djus ds lzksr irk gksuk pkfg, A vdlj ’kks/kd tula[;k ds izR;sd 

lnL; ls tkudkjh ;k vkadM+sa ladfyr djus esa l{ke ugha gksrk gS ,slh fLFkfr esa ’kks/kd dks 

tula[;k ls U;kn’kZ ysuk iM+sxk A tula[;k ls U;k;n’kZ p;u djus dh izfdz;k U;kn’khZdj.k 

dgykrh gS A U;kn’kZ tula[;k ds NksVs Hkkx dk izfrfuf/kRo djrk  gS A bl izfrfuf/kRo dk 

lglaca/k ’kks/k v/;;u esa p;fur pjksa ls gksxk A ;g Hkh laHko ugha gS fd U;kn’kZ lgh :Ik esa 
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tula[;k dk izfrfuf/kRo djsxk] ysfdu U;kn’kZ dk p;u djrs le; ;g iz;kl t:j djuk fd 

vf/kdre lhek ;k gn rd tula[;k dk izfrfuf/kRo gks A blfy, U;kn’kZ p;u dh vusd 

U;kn’khZdj.k rduhfd;k¡ gSa A ;s U;kn’khZdj.k rduhfd;k¡ nks oxksZ esa foHkkftr dh xbZ gSa & 

1- vizkf;drk U;kn’khZdj.k ( Non –Probability Sampling) 

2- izkf;drk U;kn’khZdj.k  ( Probability Sampling ) 

 

’kks/kd dks ;g tkudkjh t:j gks fd mlds }kjk fd, tkus okys ’kks/k esa dkSu&lh 

U;kn’khZdj.k rduhdh ds izdkj dk mi;ksx fd;k x;k gS A ;g tkudkjh ’kks/k ds mís’;ksa esa Hkh 

gksrh gS A mís’; esa fy[ks x, ’kCnksa ls gh ’kks/kd dks ekxZn’kZu fey ldrk gS fd dkSu&lh 

U;kn’khZdj.k dh rduhd dk mi;ksx djuk gS A blds vfrfjDr ’kks/kd dks ;g Hkh t:j Kkr gks 

fd ’kks/k ds fy, fdruk mi;qDr U;kn’kZ dk vkdkj gksuk pkfg, A lkFk gh] ’kks/kd dks U;kn’khZdj.k 

=qfV Hkh irk gksuk vfuok;Z gS A 

 U;kn’kZ dk p;u djus ds Ik’pkr~ ’kks/kd dks vkadM+ksa dk ladyu djus ds fy, midj.k dk 

fu/kkZj.k djuk pkfg, A midj.k fofHkUu izdkj ds gksrs gS] tSls & VsLV ] ekiuh ] bUosUVªh (lwph), 

voyksdu vuqlwph ] lk{kkRdkj vuqlwph ,oa iz’ukoyh A midj.k ekudhdr̀ ,oa vekudhd̀r gksrs 

gSa A VsLV] ekiuh ,oa bUosUVªh (lwph) dks ekudhd̀r fd;k tk ldrk gS ysfdu lk{kkRdkj vuqlwfpr 

,oa iz’ukoyh dks ekudhd̀r ugha fd;k tk ldrk gS A voyksdu vuqlwph dks Hkh ekudhd̀r ugha 

fd;k tk ldrk] ysfdu mldh vkarfjd voyksdu fo’oluh;rk LFkkfir dh tk ldrh gS A 

’kks/kd dks midj.kksa dh fo’ks"krkvksa dk Kku vo’; gksuk pkfg, A ;g fo’ks"krk,a gS & fo’oluh;rk 

] oS/krk ] oLrqfu"Brk ] laosnu’khyrk ,oa mi;ksfxrk A midj.k dh ;g fo’ks"krk,a vkadM+ksa esa fufgr 

gksrh gS A blfy, ;fn midj.k fo’oluh; ,oa oS/k gS rks vkWadM+sa Hkh fo’oluh; ,oa oS/k gksxsa A 

ftlds ifj.kke Lo:i] fu"d"kZ Hkh  fo’oluh; gksxsa A bl dkj.k] ’kks/kd dks midj.k dk p;u 

lko/kkuh iwoZd djuk pkfg, A  

 midj.k  ds p;u ds i’pkr~ ] ’kks/kd dks ’kks/k djus ds fy, ’kks/k fof/k dk vo’; fu.kZ; 

ysuk gksrk gS A ’kks/k dh fofHkUu fof/k;k¡ gSa A tSls &nk’kZfud fof/k ] ,sfrgkfld fof/k ] losZ{k.k fof/k 

] izk;ksfxd fof/k ,oa dsl v/;;u fof/k A izR;sd ’kks/k  fof/k ds igys ls lqfuf’pr lksiku gksrs gS A 

vr% ’kks/kd dks mlds }kjk mi;ksx dh tkus okyh ’kks/k fof/k ds lksikuksa dk vuqlj.k djuk gksxk A  
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4-  

 ’kks/k dk pkSFkk lksiku vkadM+ksa dk  fo’ys"k.k gS A ;g  vkadM+sa xq.koRrkRed ;k ek=kRed gks 

ldrs gSa A xq.koRrkRed vkadM+ksa dk fo’ys"k.k djus ds fy, miyC/k  rduhfd;k¡ gaS ] tSls & 

fo"k;oLrq fo’ys"k.k] esVk &fo’ys"k.k ,oa ,l- MCY;w- vks-Vh ( SWOT) fo’ys"k.k A ek=kRed vkadM +ksa 

ds fo’ys"k.k ds fy,  lkaf[;dh rduhfd;k¡ gSa A ’kks/kd dks vkadM+ksa ds ekiu dh ekiuh dk Hkh Kku 

gks rkfd mlds vuqlkj og mi;qDr lkaf[;dh  rduhdh dk p;u dj ldsa A bu lkaf[;dh 

rduhdksa dks izkpfyd ,oa vizkpkfyd lkaf[;dh rduhd ds :Ik esa oxhZdr̀ fd;k x;k gS A 

lkaf[;dh rduhdh dk p;u mís’; esa fy[ks x, ’kCnksa ij fuHkZj djrk gS A bl dkj.k] mís’;ksa esa 

fy[ks tkus okys ’kCn lVhd gksuk pkfg, A 

5- fu"d"kZ 

   fu"d"kZ ’kks/k dk vafre lksiku gS A  fu"d"kksZ esa ’kks/kd  }kjk fd, x, ’kks/k ds  fu"d"kZ ;k 

ifj.kke gksrs gSa tks ’kks/k ds mís’;ksa ds laxr vo’; gksuk pkfg, A dHkh&dHkh ’kks/kd fu"d"kZ dks   

pkj ls ik¡p ;k mlls vf/kd iz"Bksa esa fy[krs gSa A ,sls esa  bu iz"Bksa ls fu"d"kZ ds ckjs esa irk 

yxkuk eqf’dy gks tkrk gS A tcfd dHkh&dHkh ’kks/kd fu"d"kZ ( Findings) fy[krs gaS A blfy, 

fu"d"kksZ  rFkk mís’;ksa ds chp lEcU/k gksuk pkfg, A ;fn mís’;ksa ls tqM+sa fu"d"kZ ugha gS ] rks os 

fu"d"kZ ugha gks ldrs gSa A  
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Module 1 

RESEARCH: CONCEPT, TYPES & STEPS  

 

INTRODUCTION 

The progress of any Nation to a great extent depends on the Research and Development. The 

explosion of information is due to the researches in different areas. The technological 

development is also due to Research. In nutshell the Research is the backbone of any country 

progress and development. Thus, research is conducted in all disciplines. But it is observed 

that the society gets maximum benefit from researches conducted in different areas of 

Science, Medicine and Technology. The findings of researches in Social Sciences are not as 

useful as those of Science, Medicine and Technology. Further, in India Research Methods are 

not taught in many disciplines although people do research. Now people are becoming 

conscious about the importance of Research Method. In this chapter information is given 

related to Concept of Research, types and steps to be followed in conducting research in any 

discipline. After reading this article, you will be able to: 

●  Define  Research 

●  List characteristics of Research  

●  Differentiate between Research, Discovery, and Invention  

●  Differentiate between different types of Research  

●  List the steps to be followed in conducting research 

RESEARCH 

It is a known fact that necessity is the mother of invention. The necessity comes in the form 

of a Problem. The Problem is the base of Research. There is a Problem and its’ Solution also 

exists but the people may not be fully satisfied with the existing Solution of the Problem. It is 

this dissatisfaction that motivates people to find another Solution of the same Problem. It is 

also a fact that there is no absolute Solution of the Problem. Each Solution of the Problem 

leads to a new Problem. Take the case of mobile. People wanted to be in contact during their 

travel. It was the need. The research gave mobile as the Solution but there are many Problems 

associated with it. The researches have indicated that there are many health hazards which 

were not before the invention of mobile. Thus, research gives both the Solution and new 

Problem. 
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It is a fact that there are many Solutions of the same Problem Both in Sciences and Social 

Sciences. Due to this, it is not appropriate to say that the outcome of the research, that is, the 

Solution is correct or incorrect. The Solution of the Problem has to be accepted as it comes. 

For getting the Solution, some Activities have to be carried out. Any Activity can be carried 

out unsystematically or systematically. An activity is said to be carried out systematically 

when the probability of success is maximum. On the other hand, whenever the probability of 

success is not maximum, the activity is said to be done unsystematically. So in Research 

Activities have to be carried out systematically. The word Systematic reflects that there are 

well defined steps arranged in predefined order/sequence. Whenever there are steps, it must 

be a Process. On the basis of above explanation, the research can be defined as: 

Research refers to a Process wherein Activities are carried out Systematically to find 

Solution of the Problem. 

This is the general definition of Research. From this the definition of research in different 

disciplines can be coined. A few are given below: 

Research in Physics refers to a Process wherein Activities are carried out Systematically to 

find Solution of the Problem related to some aspect of Physics. 

Research in Hindi refers to a Process wherein Activities are carried out Systematically to 

find Solution of the Problem related to some aspect of Hindi. 

Research in Education refers to a Process wherein Activities are carried out Systematically 

to find Solution of the Problem related to some aspect of Education. 

Research in Management refers to a Process wherein Activities are carried out 

Systematically to find Solution of the Problem related to some aspect of Management. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF RESEARCH 

The following are the characteristics of any research. 

●  It is Systematic in nature.  

●  It is Problem oriented.  

●  It refers to a Process.  

●  It involves Activities.  

●  It leads to Solution. 
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DIFFERENCE among DISCOVERY, INVENTION and RESEARCH 

Let us take the example of X – Ray. X – Ray was discovered incidentally in 1895 by German 

Scientist Wilhelm Roentgen. India was also discovered incidentally by Vasco da Gama in 

1497. No Systematic efforts were made. Thus, Discovery is not the outcome of activities 

carried out systematically. It is due to this that people cannot be trained for Discovery. Thus, 

Discovery is unsystematic. 

The steam engine was invented by James Watt. Let us understand the process of inventing 

Steam Engine. James Watt saw that the steam coming out of the boiling water was able to lift 

the lid put over the vessel. It reflected that the steam has energy to push the lid upward. James 

Watt thought of using this idea and the Steam Engine was invented through activities carried 

out systematically. Thus, Steam Engine was the outcome of activities carried out 

systematically. Inventions are Applied Researches. So, the Invention may take place while 

someone is doing Research. Research as pointed out earlier is Systematic in nature. So, 

Invention is systematic in nature and it may happen during conducting Research. Thus, it is 

easy to differentiate among Discovery, Invention & Research. 

TYPES OF RESEARCH 

There are different Types of Research. The Type of Research depends on its base. The types 

of Researches along with their bases are given below: 

Qualitative Research & Quantitative Research 

The data / information can be Qualitative or Quantitative. In Languages, Philosophy, History, 

etc. mostly the Qualitative data exist. The Qualitative data can be converted into Quantitative 

data but it should not be converted into Quantitative data because there is a loss of 

information or data. To understand this let us take one example. Suppose there is a 10 marks 

question while checking the answer of this question, the teacher reads the answer which is in 

Qualitative form and assigns say 6 marks out of 10 which is the maximum score for this 

question. So the Qualitative data/information has been converted into Quantitative data. Now 

from this Quantitative data can one get back the Original Qualitative data? The answer is no. 

It means there is a loss of information in transforming Qualitative data into Quantitative data. 

So while analyzing the Qualitative data one should not convert it into Quantitative data. It 

should be used as Qualitative data only. Thus, the basis for Qualitative Research & 

Quantitative Research is Types of data / information. 
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Philosophical Research, Historical Research, Survey Research, Experimental Research 

& Case Study Research 

For conducting Research, the researcher has to follow some steps. So there is a Method or 

Procedure to be followed in conducting a Research. The Method / Procedure to be followed 

are different for different researches. Thus, on the basis of Method / Procedure followed, the 

types of Research are: Philosophical Research, Historical Research, Survey Research, 

Experimental Research, & Case Study Research. Thus the basis of classifying researches 

into Philosophical Research, Historical Research, Survey Research, Experimental 

Research, & Case Study Research is Method / Procedure followed. 

Basic / Fundamental / Theoretical Research, Applied / Experimental Research, and 

Action Research 

The outcome of a Research is in the form of Solutions of the Problem. It is also called 

findings. It is observed that sometime the findings of Research are not usable. That is, society 

cannot benefit from the findings of all Researches. Such researches are not required as the 

society cannot benefit from them. It is a well-known fact that the Theory developed by a 

person is not only used by the people of his country but the whole World can benefit from the 

Theory. Thus, the Basic/Fundamental/Theoretical Research has Utility or Applicability for all 

people of the world. 

Fan, TV, Mobile, etc. are the outcomes of Applied/Experimental Research. Fan which is used 

in India requires 220 Volts but the Fan in Canada requires 110 Volts. It means that the Indian 

Fan will not work in Canada and similarly Canada Fan will not work in India. Mobile 

requires SIM card which differs from country to country. Thus Applied/ Experimental 

Researches have limited Utility/ Applicability. So the Degree of Utility or Applicability 

reduces. 

Finally, you must have noticed that two people having fever may not get the same medicine. 

There are large numbers of medicine for fever. Whatever medicine suits to a person, the same 

medicine may not suit to another person. Similarly, if the students of College A go on strike 

and the College Authority negotiate with the students and find the solution of the problem. 

The students go back to their classes. Suppose after some time another College B students go 

on strike. The reason of going on strike by students of College A may or may not be the same 
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as that of College B. So, the solution of College A will not apply to College B. Separate 

solution has to be worked out. So, the Degree of Utility or Applicability is too limited. 

Thus, the base of Basic / Fundamental/ Theoretical Research; Applied/ Experimental 

Research and Action Research is the Degree of Utility or Applicability. 

STEPS OF RESEARCH 

The Research refers to a Process which is Scientific or Systematic in nature. So its steps are 

also derived from the Scientific Process. These are as follows: 

●  Identification of Problem 
●  Formulation  of Hypothesis 
●  Data  Collection 

●  Data  Analysis 
●  Conclusion 

The details of each step are given below: 

Identification of Problem is the first step. Let us understand why the first step of research is 

Identification of Problem but not Selection of Problem? Identification word is to be used 

when the situation is heterogeneous and in homogeneous situation Selection word is to be 

used. Take an example. Whenever one goes to the market to buy vegetable, one first find out 

which all types of vegetables are available. Naturally, there are different types of vegetables 

in the market. So it is heterogeneous situation. Suppose one decides to purchase potatoes. 

From potatoes one will select potatoes of nearly the same size. Here the word selection is 

used because one is taking potatoes from heap of potatoes which is homogeneous because all 

are potatoes. Thus, Selection word is used whenever the situation is homogeneous and in 

heterogeneous situation Identification word is to be used. This is because it is easy to select 

when the situation is homogeneous. 

To understand the difference between Identification and Selection, let us take another 

example. There are subjects like, Economics, Political Science, Hindi, English, Management, 

Education, Psychology, Social works, Physics, Mathematics, Chemistry, etc. It is a 

heterogeneous situation. Suppose one wants to do research in Management. So the researcher 

has identified the subject in which he/she want to do research. There are different areas in 

Management, like, Marketing, Finance, Advertising, Human Resource, etc. From these the 

researcher decides to do research related to Marketing. There are different Marketing 

strategies. Among these one may decide to conduct research related to e-marketing. This is 
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Selection because the researcher started narrowing Management to Marketing than to e-

marketing. 

Now let us understand the word Problem. You have normal body temperature but it is not a 

Problem. It becomes Problem whenever body temperature changes. Suppose you want to buy 

Car. As there are varieties of cars, it may not be easy to choose one car. The decision about 

the car is not easy. Thus, more alternatives lead to Problem as it delays the decision-making 

process. A characteristic that has a tendency to change is called Variable. Thus, another name 

of Problem is Variable. In this step the researcher has to finally Select the Variable. 

In this step, the researcher is supposed to select the Variable. After this, the title has to be 

written. The title should neither be too broad nor too specific. It should be narrow. The title 

should give information about the Variable(s) to be studied. The Population of the study 

should also be reflected in the title. After reading the title the reader should also know the 

Nature or Type of Research. Thus, an appropriate research title should give: 

●  Information about the Variable(s),    

●  Population, and   

●  Type of Research.   

Any title that does not give all these information is not complete. Further the Title cannot 

start with the word “To” because the Title is not pinpointed. Also, the Title cannot indicate 

the direction. The Objectives have to start with the word “To” because Objectives are 

pinpointed and indicates the direction. After writing the Title of Research, the researcher 

should write the Objectives. The Objectives are research questions whose answer the 

researcher tries to get through the research. The Objectives can be written in Statement form 

or in Question form. In one research, both Objectives as well as Research Questions should 

not be written. 

Formulation of Hypotheses is the second step. Hypothesis is the tentative solution of the 

Problem. Another definition is that Hypothesis is the Intelligent Guess about the solution of 

the Problem. Conjectural statement about the relationship between Variables is another 

definition of Hypothesis. From these definitions it is evident that Hypothesis is not the final 

Solution of the Problem. To get the final Solution, it has to be tested. The Testing of 

Hypothesis is to be done with the help of Statistical Technique. The Statistical Technique 

requires quantitative data. It means whenever in a research quantitative data are not collected, 
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the Hypothesis cannot be tested. Hence Hypothesis should not be formulated in a research 

where Qualitative data are collected. Thus, Formulation of Hypothesis step may not be there 

in some researches. Thus, it is an optional step. 

The researcher must understand:   

● How the Hypothesis is to be worded?    

● Should “Significant” word be used or not in the Statement of Hypothesis? 

● What difference will it make if Significant word is not used in the Statement of 

Hypothesis? 

● What is the base or rational of stating the Hypothesis?   

● When should one state Null Hypothesis or Directional Hypothesis?   

● When to use One Tailed Test or Two Tailed Test?   

● What is the relationship between level of Significance and Type of Error? 

Data Collection is the third step of research. To start with, the researcher should know from 

where the data are to be collected. That is, the Population should be known in case of Survey 

and Experimental Type of Researches and Source of Data should be known in case of 

Philosophical and Historical Type of Researches. It may happen that the researcher is not 

able to collect information or data from each and every member of the Population. Under 

such circumstances, the Sample has to be taken from the Population. The process of 

selecting Sample from the Population is called Sampling. The Sample is the small 

representative portion of the Population. The representation has to be with respect to the 

correlates of the variable under study. It is not possible to have truly representative Sample of 

the Population but efforts must be made to select Sample that can represent the Population to 

the maximum extent. There are different Sampling Techniques. The Sampling Techniques 

have been classified into two categories: 

● Non-Probability Sampling and   

● Probability Sampling.   

The researcher must know which type of Sampling Technique is to be used in the current 

research or research in hand. This information is known from the Objectives of Research. It is 

only the wording of the Objective that can guide researcher in deciding which Sampling 

Technique is to be used. Further, the researcher must know what Sample Size should be 

appropriate for the research. The Sampling Error must be known to the researcher. 
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After selecting the Sample, the researcher should decide the Tool or Instrument to be used for 

Collecting Data. The Tools are of various types, such as, Test, Scale, Inventory, Observation 

Schedule, Interview Schedule, and Questionnaire. Tools are Standardized and 

Unstandardized. Tests, Scales and Inventories can be standardized but Interview Schedule 

and Questionnaire cannot be standardized. On the other hand, Observation Schedule cannot 

be standardized but inter observer reliability can be established. The researcher must know 

that tools have characteristics. The characteristics are Reliability, Validity, Objectivity, 

Sensitivity, and Usability. The characteristics of the tool will be imbibed in the data. That is, 

if the tool is Reliability and Valid, then data will also be Reliable and Valid. Consequently, 

the finding will also be Reliable. Thus, the researcher has to select tools carefully. 

After selecting the Tools/Instruments, the researcher must decide the Method of Research to 

be followed in conducting research. The different Methods of Research are: Philosophical 

Method, Historical Method, Survey Method, Experimental Method, and Case Study Method. 

Each Method of Research has well defined steps. The researcher has to follow the steps 

meant for the Method of Research which he/she is using. 

Data Analysis is the fourth step of research. The data can be Qualitative or Quantitative. For 

analyzing the Qualitative data, the techniques available are: Content Analysis, Meta-Analysis 

and SWOT Analysis. Statistical Techniques are available for analyzing the Quantitative data. 

The researcher must know the Scale of Measurement underlying the data and accordingly 

select the appropriate Statistical Technique. The Statistical Techniques have been classified 

into Parametric Statistics and Non-parametric Statistics. The choice of statistic is guided by 

the wording of the Objective. It is due to this that the wording of Objectives should be 

pinpointed. 

Conclusion is the last step of research. Conclusions are nothing but Findings of the Research 

undertaken by the Researcher. It must be consistent with the Objectives of research. 

Sometime researcher writes Conclusion in four to five pages and even more. From these 

pages, it is difficult to know the Conclusion. Sometime researcher writes Findings. There 

should be a linkage between Objectives and Findings. If there is no Objective corresponding 

to the finding, there cannot be a finding. 
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मॉड्यलू-2 

क्रियात्मक शोध के सोपान  

प्रस्तावना: 

क्रियात्मक शोध का कें द्रण प्राय: कक्षा-कक्ष शशक्षण अधधगमन से सबंधंधत समस्याओं के हल ननकालने 
पर होता है। कक्षा-कक्ष शशक्षक शशक्षण सबंधंधत समस्याओं को हल करने के शलए या अपने शशक्षण 
को बेहतर बनाने के शलए, अध्यापक स्वय ंसमस्या की पहचान करता है  और  अपने ससंाधनों तथा 
ननपणुता के आधार पर समस्या का हल ननकालता है । क्रियात्मक शोध ऐसे अध्यापक के द्वारा 
क्रकया जाता है जो क्रक समस्या का अशिन्न अगं होता है । क्रकसी अन्य व्यक्तत के द्वारा क्रियात्मक 
शोध नह ं क्रकया जा सकता। अतः क्रियात्मक शोध मखु्यत: कक्षा-कक्ष शशक्षण (Classroom 
Teaching) में सधुार लाने के शलए क्रकया जाता है ताक्रक अधधकतम ववद्याधथियों को फायदा शमल 
सके। 

उद्देश्य : 

इस मॉड्यलू का अध्ययन करने के पश्चात ्आप : 

1. क्रियात्मक शोध का अथि एव ंपररिाषा शलख सकें ग े। 

2. क्रियात्मक शोध के उदारहण शलख सकें ग े। 
3. क्रियात्मक शोध की ववशषेताओं को सचूीबद्ध कर सकें ग े। 

4. क्रियात्मक शोध के शीषिक शलख सकें ग े। 
5. क्रियात्मक शोध के सोपानों की िमबद्ध सचूी बना सकें ग े। 

 

क्रियात्मक शोध का अर्थ 

प्रायः महससू क्रकया जाता है क्रक अध्यापक सम्पणूि कक्षा को एक ह  ववधध से पढ़ाता है क्रफर िी 
ववद्याधथियों को अलग-अलग समझ में आता है। इसके अनेक कारण हो सकत े है। अतः क्रियात्मक 
शोध क्रकसी ववद्यालय की शकै्षक्षक समस्या के सन्दिि में क्रकया जाता है । शशक्षा में क्रियात्मक शोध 
मखु्य रूप से शशक्षण की गनतववधधयों में सधुार लाने के शलए क्रकया जाता है। समस्या कक्षा-कक्ष 
अनदेुशन से सम्बधंधत क्रकसी िी आयाम पर हो सकती है। कक्षा में पढ़ात े समय आपको कई 
समस्याओ ंका सामना करना पड़ता है क्जनसे शशक्षण-अधधगम प्रक्रिया प्रिाववत होती है। ये समस्यायें 
समय, पररक्स्थनत, स्थान, ववधध इत्यादद के सन्दिि में ववशशष्ट प्रकार की होती हैं, क्जनका समाधान 
प्राप्त करने के शलए क्रियात्मक शोध करना आवश्यक हो जाता है-जैस,े कक्षा में अनशुासन की 
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समस्या, ववद्याधथियों द्वारा िाषा ववषय में वतिनी की अशदु्धधयााँ करने की समस्या आदद। इस प्रकार 
के शोध में समस्या का हल प्राप्त करने पर बल ददया जाता है। क्रियात्मक शोध के शलए अध्यापक 
के सामने कक्षा-कक्ष के क्रकसी िी पहल ुसे सम्बक्न्धत समस्या हो सकती है। समस्या के समाधान के 
शलए उधचत गनतववधधयााँ व्यवक्स्थत रूप से करके समस्या का हल ननकाला जाता है।  

क्रियात्मक शोध की परिभाषा 

क्रियात्मक शोध एक प्रक्रिया है क्जसम ेववशिन्न गनतववधधयााँ व्यवस्थीत रूप से करके शशक्षण के क्रकसी 
िी पहल ुसे सम्बक्न्धत समस्या का हल ननकालत ेहै। 

क्रियात्मक शोध का उदाहिण 

क्रियात्मक शोध के दो उदाहरण ननम्न ददये है। 

1. माध्यशमक कक्षा में गणणत शशक्षण करते समय एक अध्यापक ने पाया क्रक कुछ ववद्याथी 
गणणत के सवाल हल नह  ंकर पा रहे है । सवाल देने के उपरांत क्जन ववद्याधथिओं स ेसवाल 
का हल नह  ननकल पाया उनको अन्य ऐसे ववद्याधथियों के साथ बैठाकर, क्जन्होंने हल 
ननकल शलया था,  हल ननकलने का मौका ददया। ऐस ेववद्याधथियों के साथ शमलकर उनको िी 
गणणत के सवालों को हल करना आ गया। इस प्रकार प्रनतिागी उपगागम को काफी 
प्रिावपूणि पाया गया । 

 

2. इसी प्रकार कंप्यूटर शशक्षा कक्षा में कंप्यूटर प्रोग्राम बनाने में बहुत से ववद्याधथियों को बहुत 
कदठनाई आ रह  थी । क्जन क्जन ववद्याधथियों ने प्रोग्राम सह  बनाया उनसे अध्यापक न े
कक्षा में प्रोग्राम की प्रस्तुनत करवाई । इन प्रोग्रामों पर प्रस्तुनतवार चचाि की गई । इस 
प्रकार पाया गया की धीरे धीरे कक्षा के अधधकतम ववद्याधथियों ने कम्प्यूटर प्रोग्राम बनाना 
सीख शलया । इस प्रकार प्रनतिागी उपागम को काफी प्रिावपूणि पाया गया । 

 

क्रियात्मक शोध की ववशषेताएँ: 

1. क्रियात्मक शोध एक प्रक्रिया है ।      

2. क्रियात्मक शोध के अन्तगित ववशिन्न गनतववधधयााँ क़ी जाती है ।      

3. क्रियात्मक शोध व्यवक्स्थत (Systematic) है । 

4. क्रियात्मक शोध के द्वारा समस्या का हल ननकाला जाता है । 

5. क्रियात्मक शोध प्रनतिागी उन्मखु प्रक्रिया है।      

6. क्रियात्मक शोध की प्रकृनत सहयोगात्मक है। 
7. क्रियात्मक शोध द्वारा पररक्स्थनत में सधुार होने की सम्िावना होती है । 
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8. तात्काशलक पररक्स्थनत की समस्या के सम्बन्ध में क्रियात्मक शोध क्रकया जाता है । 
9. क्रियात्मक शोध की क्रियाववधध लचील  होती है ।      

10. क्रियात्मक शोध आत्म मलूयांकनपरक होता है ।      

11. सामान्यीकरण करना क्रियात्मक शोध का उददेश्य नह ं होता है ।      

12. क्रियात्मक शोध एक रेखीय ेप्रक्रिया नह ं है बक्लक एक चिीय प्रक्रिया है। 

 

क्रियात्मक शोध का शीषथक (Title of Action Research) 

आप जानत े है क्रक क्रकताब का शीषिक बहुत व्यापक (vast) होता है।  शोध पत्रिका में जो लेख 
प्रकाशशत होत े है उसका िी शीषिक होता है जो क्रक पसु्तक के शीषिक से शब्दो के आधार पर लम्बा 
होता है। इसी प्रकार शोध का शीषिक िी पसु्तक के शीषिक की तलुना में शब्दों के आधार पर लम्बा 
होता है। कई बार लखे के शीषिक की लम्बाई और शोध के शीषिक के लम्बाई शब्दो के आधार पर एक 
जैसी हो सकती है लेक्रकन कुछ शब्द केवल शोध के शीषिक में ह  उपयोग में लाये जात ेहै, जैस े"A 
Study of ........,.......Effectiveness of…..", “A Study of Effect of ………..” इत्यादद। इस प्रकार 
के शब्द अगर शीषिक में हो तो वो शीषिक शोध का होगा न क्रक क्रकसी लेख का। एक उपयतुत शोध के 
शीषिक से शोधकर्त्ाि को चर, जनसखं्या या  समहू एव ं शोध का प्रकार या शोध की ववधध की 
जानकार यााँ शमलनी चादहये। अगर क्रकसी शोध के शीषिक में उपरोतत तीन जानकररयों में से कोई 
जानकार  नह ं द  गई है तो  उस शोध का शीषिक ठीक नह ं है। अतं:क्रियात्मक शोध के शीषिक में िी 
चर, समहू एव ंशोध का प्रकार या शोध की ववधध की जानकार यााँ शोधकर्त्ाि को शमलनी चादहये। 
ल क्जये ननम्न ददये गये दो क्रियात्मक शोधों के शीषिको का ववश्लेषण करके देखे क्रक तया शीषिक 
उपयतुत है ? 

1. सरकार  माध्यशमक ववद्यालय के कक्षा आठ के ववद्याधथिओं की अगं्रजी बोलने में ननपणुता पर 
अगं्रजी िाषा में अन्तर क्रिया अभ्यास के प्रिाव का अध्ययन  

2. क्षेिीय शशक्षा महाववद्यालय अजमेर के डमेॉन्रेशन स्कूल के कक्षा 12  वी  के ववद्याधथियों की 
ववज्ञान में उपलक्ब्ध पर स्वय ंप्रिा क्रकशोरमचं कायििम के प्रिाव का अध्ययन  

क्रियात्मक शोध न. 1 से स्पष्ट है क्रक अगं्रेजी ंबोलने में ननपणुता एक चर है और यह शोध सरकार  
माध्यशमक ववद्यालय के कक्षा आठ के ववद्याधथियों पर क्रकया जायेगा जो की उस समहु की ववशषेता 
बताता है क्जस पर क्रियात्मक शोध क्रकया जायेगा। इस शीषिक से ववददत है क्रक अगं्रेजी िाषा में 
अन्तर क्रिया अभ्यास एक उपचार है जो क्रक शोध ववधध या शोध के प्रकार का बोध कराता है। इस 
क्रियात्मक शोध के शीषिक से चर, समहू एव ंशोध ववधध या शोध के प्रकार का बोध होता है इसशलए 
यह शीषिक उपयतुत है ।   
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क्रियात्मक शोध न. 2 से स्पष्ट है क्रक ववज्ञान में उपलक्ब्ध एक चर है। यह शोध कक्षा १२ वी के 
ववद्याधथियों पर क्रकया जायेगा जो की क्षिैीय शशक्षा महाववद्यालय अजमेर के डमेोंस्रेशन स्कूल में 
पढ़त ेहै। ये क्रियात्मक शोध के समहू की ववशषेता बताता है। इस शीषिक से ववददत है क्रक स्वय ंप्रिा 
क्रकशोर मचं कायििम एक उपचार है जो क्रक शोध के प्रकार का बोध कराता है। इस क्रियात्मक शोध 
के शीषिक से चर, समहू एव ंशोध ववधध का बोध होता है इसशलए यह शीषिक उपयतुत है ।    

क्रियात्मक शोध के सोपान 

क्रियात्मक शोध को िमबद्ध रूप से करने के शलए कुछ सोपानो के अनसुार कायि करना होता है। ये 
सोपान ननम्नशलणखत है – 

I. समस्या की पहचान 
II.  पररकलपना बनाना 
III. शोध प्रववधध 
IV. प्रदर्त्ों का एकिीकरण 
V. प्रदर्त्ों का ववश्लेषण 
 

उपिोक्त सोपानो क्रक जानकािी ननम्नलिखित है।  

(i) समस्या की पहचान किना 

इस सोपान के अन्तगित तीन कायि करने होत ेहै । सबसे पहल ेअध्यापक या शोधकताि एक समस्या 
या चर का चयन करे क्जस पर वह क्रियात्मक शोध करना चाहता है । चर के चयन के पश्चात ्
समस्या का कथन शलखना आवश्यक है । इसके बाद समस्या के कथन से सम्बक्न्धत उद्देश्य शलखने 
चादहये। जब अध्यापक या शोधकताि उपरोतत शलख ेतीनो कायो को पणूि कर लेता है तो समस्या की 
पहचान का सोपान परूा हो जाता है । 

समस्या के कई स्िोत हो सकत ेहै लेक्रकन क्रियात्मक शोध के अतंगित अध्यापक द्वारा स्वय ंकी कक्षा 
में शशक्षण सबंधंधत ददन-प्रनतददन आने वाल  समस्याओं में से एक समस्या का चयन करना है क्जस 
पर क्रियात्मक शोध क्रकया जाएगा । समस्या के चयन में अध्यापक की अहम िशूमका रहती है । 
समस्या का दसूरा नाम चर है इसशलए समस्या की पहचान के अतंगित ह  चर या चरों का ननधािरण 
क्रकया जाता है । 
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समस्याएँ ववलभन्न के्षत्रों से हो सकती है जसेै क्रक:- 

ववद्याधथियों का स्कूल में देर से आना I           

ववद्याधथियों द्वारा छोट -छोट  चीजें चुराना I 

ववद्याधथियों में अनसुाशनह नता I 

ववद्याधथियों की कुछ ववषयों में अशिरुधच न होना I           

ववद्याधथियों का स्कूल से िाग जाना I 

ववद्याधथियों द्वारा स्कूल की वस्तओु ंको तोडना I           

ववद्याधथियों का कक्षा में ध्यान न देना I 

ववद्याधथियों की शकै्षक्षक उपलक्ब्ध I 

ववद्याधथियों का गणणत ववषय में असफल होना I 

ववद्याधथियों की मािा सम्बक्न्धत गलनतया ंहोना, इत्यादद I 

समस्या का कर्न : 

चर के चयन के पश्चात ्क्रियात्मक शोध के शलए शीषिक शलखा जाता है । क्रियात्मक शोध का शीषिक 
बहुत ह  सकुंधचत होता है। शीषिक में तीन जानकाररयााँ द  जानी चादहये । ये तीन जानकाररयााँ है चर, 

जनसखं्या या समहू एव ं शोध का प्रकार अथवा शोध की ववधध। क्जस शीषिक में इनम े से कोई 
जानकार  नह  द  गई है तो वह शीषिक ठीक नह  है । इनको ध्यान में रखत ेहुये ननम्न चार समस्यों 
के कथन ददये है जो क्रक क्रियात्मक शोध के शलए उपयतुत है। अध्यापक जब िी क्रियात्मक शोध करे 
तो उस ेननचे ददये गये समस्या कथन के समान ह  समस्या कथन का शलखना चादहये।  

1. शासकीय माध्यशमक ववद्यालय न. 1 के नवी ंकक्षा के ववद्याधथियों की गणणत उपलक्ब्ध पर 
गणणत शशक्षण में सहायक सामग्री के प्रिाव का अध्ययन           

2. केन्द्र य ववद्यालय न. 1 नई ददलल  के कक्षा नवी के ववद्याधथियों के तनाव पर योग के प्रिाव 
का अध्ययन            

3. डमेॉन्रेशन स्कूल क्षेिीय शशक्षण ससं्थान िोपाल के कक्षा VIII वी के ववद्याधथियों की दहन्द  
उपलक्ब्ध पर कक्षा-कक्ष कायि के प्रिाव का अध्ययन   

4. कें द्र य ववद्यालय सगंठन स्कूल एन.सी.ई.आर.ट . (NCERT) के कक्षा V वी के ववद्याधथियों की 
अगं्रेजी उपलक्ब्ध पर अगं्रजेी में श्रुतलेखन (Dictation) के प्रिाव का अध्ययन   

5. ववद्याधथियों की गणणत उपलक्ब्ध पर ETV  प्रोग्राम के प्रिाव का अध्ययन  
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उपरोतत समस्या कथन न. 1 में गणणत उपलक्ब्ध एक चर है। शासकीय माध्यशमक ववद्यालय न. 1 
के नवी ं कक्षा के ववद्याथी एक समहू है क्जस पर क्रियात्मक शोध क्रकया जायेगा। इस शोध में 
सहायक सामग्री एक उपचार है। इस क्रियात्मक शोध के कथन में चर, एक समहू एव ंशोध के प्रकार 
के बारे में जानकार  द  है इसशलए कथन न.1 उपयतुत है। 

समस्या कथन न. 2 में तनाव एक चर है।  केन्द्र य ववद्यालय न.1 नई ददलल  के कक्षा नवी के 
ववद्याथी एक समहू है क्जन पर क्रियात्मक शोध क्रकया जायेगा। इस शोध में योग एक उपचार है। 
 अतः इस क्रियात्मक शोध के कथन में चर, एक समहू एव ंशोध के प्रकार के बारे में जानकार  द  है 
इसशलए कथन न. 2 िी उपयतुत है।   

समस्या कथन न. 3 में दहन्द  उपलक्ब्ध एक चर है। डमेॉन्रेशन स्कूल क्षेिीय शशक्षण ससं्थान िोपाल 
के कक्षा VIII वी के ववद्याथी एक समहू है क्जन पर क्रियात्मक शोध क्रकया जायेगा।  कक्षा-कक्ष कायि 
एक उपचार है।  अतः इस क्रियात्मक शोध के कथन में चर, एक समहू एव ंशोध के प्रकार के बारे में 
जानकार  द  है इसशलए कथन न. 3 िी उपयतुत है।     

समस्या कथन न. 4 में अगं्रेजी उपलक्ब्ध एक चर है। कें द्र य ववद्यालय सगंठन स्कूल 
एन.सी.ई.आर.ट . (NCERT) के कक्षा V वी के ववद्याथी एक समहू है क्जन पर क्रियात्मक शोध 
क्रकया जायेगा। अगं्रेजी में शदु्ध-लखे एक उपचार है।  अतः इस क्रियात्मक शोध में चर, समहू एव ं
शोध के प्रकार के बारे में जानकार  द  है इसशलए कथन न. 4 िी उपयतुत है। 

समस्या कथन न ं 5  में गणणत उपलक्ब्ध एक चार है और ETV प्रोग्राम एक उपचार है। शोध क्रकस 
पाठशाला एंवम क्रकस कक्षा  के ववद्याधथियों पर क्रकया जायेगा , यह शीषिक से स्पष्ट नह ं है तयोक्रक 
यह जानकार  शोधकर्त्ाि ने शीषिक में नह  ं द  है।  इसशलए ददय ेगये शीषिक से समहू के बारे में 
जानकार  नह ं प्राप्त हो रह  है। इस शीषिक से चर और उपचार की जानकार यों का पता लग रहा है 
लेक्रकन समहू से सम्बधंधत जानकार  का पता नह ं चल रहा है इसशलए यह क्रियात्मक शोध का उधचत 
शीषिक नह ं है। अतः ऐसा क्रियात्मक शोध का शीषिक नह ं शलखना चादहये। 

(ii) उद्देश्यों का ननधाथिण 

समस्या की पहचान के अन्तगित ह  उद्देश्य या उद्देश्यों का ननधािरण क्रकया जाता है। उद्देश्य ह  
क्रियात्मक शोध को ददशा प्रदान करता है चूाँक्रक शशक्षक ववषय में अच्छी समझ रखता है और चर का 
चयन िी कर शलया है क्जसे शीषिक में शलखा है । शीषिक शलखने के पश्चात उससे सम्बधंधत उद्देश्य 
शलखने चादहये। क्रियात्मक शोध के उद्देश्य स्पष्ट होने चादहये क्जसस ेअध्यापक शोधकर्त्ाि को ददशा 
शमल सके । उसको उद्देश्य पढ़ कर पता लग सकता है क्रक न्यादशि के चयन में कौन सी न्यादशि 
प्रववधध का उपयोग क्रकया जाना चादहये। क्रियात्मक शोधकर्त्ाि अपनी इच्छा से न्यादशि प्रववधध का 
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उपयोग नह  कर सकता । उद्देश्य से ह  शोध करने वाले को पता लगता है क्रक वह शोध क्रकस प्रकार 
का है । उद्देश्य में चर का उललेख होता है तो शोधकर्त्ाि उपकरण के बारे मे सोच सकता है । वह 
उपयतुत उपकरण का चयन कर सकता है । इसके अनतररतत शोधकर्त्ाि को प्रदर्त् ववश्लेषण के बारे मे 
िी बोध हो जाता है। क्रियात्मक शोध की गणुवर्त्ा उद्देश्यों की शब्दावल  पर ननििर होती है, 
अधधकतर शोध अध्यनों  मे पाया गया है क्रक उद्देश्य स्पष्ट नह  होत ेहै क्जसकी वजह से कई बार 
शोधक िटक जाता है और ददशाह न हो जाता है। शोध को ददशा देने के शलए अननवायि है की उद्देश्य 
या उदेश्यों को स्पष्ट (Pin-Pointed) शब्दों में शलखना चादहये। उपरोतत 1, 2, 3 और 4 समस्याओं या 
शीषिकों से सम्बधंधत उद्देश्य ननम्न शलणखत हो सकत ेहैं । 

उद्देश्य: 

● शीषिक-1 से सम्बक्न्धत एक उद्देश्य ननम्नशलणखत हो सकता है। अगर अध्यापक या शोधकर्त्ाि 
चाहे तो एक से अधधक िी उद्देश्य शलखे जा सकत ेहै। 

1. शशक्षण सहायक सामग्री के उपयोग से शशक्षण से पवूि तथा पश्चात ्ववद्याधथियों की गणणत में 
औषत उपलक्ब्ध अकंो की तलुना करना।       

To compare mean scores of Achievement in Mathematics of students before and 

after teaching with the help of Teaching Aids. 

 

● शीषिक-2 से सम्बक्न्धत एक उद्देश्य ननम्नशलणखत हो सकता है । 

1. योग करने के पवूि तथा पश्चात ववद्याधथियों के तनाव के औसत अकंो की तलुना करना । 
To compare mean scores of Stress of students before and after Yoga Practice. 

 

● शीषिक-3 से सम्बक्न्धत कई उदेश्यों में से एक उद्देश्य ननम्नशलणखत हो सकता है । 

1. कक्षा-कक्ष कायि (असाइनमेंट) के पवूि तथा पश्चात ्ववद्याधथियों की दहदं  में उपलक्ब्ध के 

      औसत अकंो की तलुना करना ।      

To compare mean scores of Achievement in Hindi of students before and after doing 

Classroom Assessments. 

 

● शीषिक-4 से सम्बक्न्धत एक उद्देश्य ननम्नशलणखत हो सकता है । 

1. अगं्रजी में श्रुतलेखन के पवूि तथा पश्चात ्ववद्याधथियों की अगं्रजी में उपलक्ब्ध के औसत  

      अकंो की तलुना करना ।       

To Compare mean Scores of Achievement in English of Students before and after 

giving Dictation in English. 
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(v) परिकल्पना बनाना (Formulation of Hypothesis) 

आप प्रथम अध्याय में पढ़ चुके है पररकलपना समस्या का एक सिंाववत हल होता है या पररकलपना 
क्रकसी समस्या के हल के बारे में बौद्धधक सिंावना (Intelligent Guess) होती है । तयोंक्रक 
पररकलपना एक बौद्धधक सिंावना होती है तो इसका कोई न कोई आधार होना चादहये। पररकलपना 
के प्रायः दो आधार होत ेहै। एक सम्बधंधत सादहत्य की समीक्षा (Review of Related Literature ) 
और दसूरा शसध्दांत (Theory) । इनके प्रपेक्ष में अध्यापक शोधकर्त्ाि शनु्य पररकलपना बना सकता है 
या ददशाई पररकलपना बना सकता है । इसका ननधािरण शोधकर्त्ाि अपने दहसाब से नह  कर सकता। 
इस के शलए उस ेसम्बधंधत सादहत्य की समीक्षा या सदै्धाक्न्तक आधार का सहारा लेना पड़ता है । 
अगर सबंधधत सादहत्य आधार है तो शोधकर्त्ाि को पता चल सकता है क्रक शलये गये चर से सम्बधंधत 
कोई शोध नह  हुआ है, तो ऐसी क्स्थती में शनू्य पररकलपना ह  बनानी पड़गेी। अगर कुछ शोध हुये है 
लेक्रकन इसकी सखं्या बहुत कम है मान ल क्जये 40 , इतने कम शोधो के पररणामों के आधार पर 
ददशा देना सिंव नह  है तो िी शनू्य पररकलपना बनानी चादहये। लके्रकन अगर चर से सम्बधंधत बहुत 
सारे शोध हुये है और ववश्लेषण के पश्चात मान ल क्जये पता चला है क्रक 80 % शोधों के ननष्कषों से 
एक ददशा शमलती है, 5 % शोधों के ननष्कषों से एक दसूर  ददशा शमलती है और 15% शोधो के 
ननष्कषों से कोई ददशा नह  शमलती है। ऐसी क्स्थनत में शोधकर्त्ाि शनू्य पररकलपना नह  बना सकता 
लेक्रकन ददशाई पररकलपना बना सकता है, ददशाई पररकलपना की ददशा वो ह  होगी जो अधधकतम 
शोधो के ननष्कषि से ननकल  है। इसके ववपर त अगर पवूि में क्रकय ेगये शोधों से कोई स्पष्ट ददशा नह  
शमलती है तो वहााँ पर शनू्य पररकलपना ह  बनानी चादहये । अकसर सम्बधंधत सादहत्य के आधार पर 
शनू्य पररकलपना ह  बनाई जाती है तयोंक्रक अधधकतम शोधों के अिाव में  ददशा देना सिंव नह  है ।  
सामान्यतोर पर शोधकर्त्ाि सम्बधंधत सादहत्य को ह  समस्या का आधार बनात े है और उसी को 
पररकलपना बनाने में उपयोग में लेत े है इसशलए अधधकतर शनू्य पररकलपना बनाई जाती है।  
शोधकर्त्ाि अतसर शसद्धांत (थ्योर ) का उपयोग क्रियात्मक शोध में नह  करता है । परन्त ु अगर 
शसध्दांत (थ्योर ) पररकलपना का आधार बने तो ऐसी स्थनत में ददशाई पररकलपना ह  बनाना चादहये । 
शसद्धांत (थ्योर ) ह  ददशा का बोध करायेगी । पररकलपना को वतिमान काल में ह  शलखना चादहये 
तयोंक्रक इसका कोई आधार होता है । पररकलपना का कथन शलखत ेसमय साथिक (Significant) शब्द 
का उपयोग करना अननवायि है। यहााँ साथिक शब्द बोध करता है क्रक जो िी पररवतिन चर में ददख रहा 
है वह सयंोगवश नह  है बक्लक वास्तववक है ।   
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उपिोक्त ददये गये चाि उद्देश्यों की चाि शनू्य परिकल्पना बनाई जायेगी जो ननम्नलिखित है।        

प्रथम उद्देश्य से सम्बधंधत शनू्य पररकलपना ननम्न शलणखत है। 

1. शशक्षण सहायक सामग्री के उपयोग से शशक्षण से पवूि तथा शशक्षण के पश्चात ्ववद्याधथियों की 
गणणत में औसत अकंों में कोई साथिक अतंर नह  है। 
There is no Significant difference in mean scores of Achievement in 
Mathematics of students before and after teaching with the help of Teaching 
Aids. 

 

दसूरे उद्देश्य से सम्बधंधत शनू्य पररकलपना ननम्न शलणखत है। 

1. योग करने के पवूि तथा पश्चात ्ववद्याधथियों के तनाव के औसत अकंों में कोई साथिक 
      अतंर नह  है। 

There is no significant difference in mean scores of Stress of students 
before and after Yoga Practic. 

 

तीसरे उद्देश्य से सम्बधंधत शनू्य पररकलपना ननम्न शलणखत है। 

1. कक्षा-कक्ष कायि (असाइनमेंट) करने के पवूि तथा पश्चात ्ववद्याधथियों की दहदं  में उपलक्ब्ध  
      के औसत अकंों में कोई साथिक अतंर नह  है। 

There is no significant difference in mean scores of Achievement in Hindi of 
students before and after doing classroom Assignments. 

 

चोथे उद्देश्य से सम्बधंधत शनू्य पररकलपना ननम्न शलणखत है। 

1. अगं्रजी में श्रुतलेखन के पवूि तथा पश्चात ववद्याधथियों की अगं्रजी में उपलक्ब्ध के औसत 
      अकंों में कोई साथिक अतंर नह  है। 

There is no significant difference in mean scores of Achievement in English 
of students before and after giving Dictation in English.   
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iii. शोध प्रववधध (Methodology) 

शोध प्रववधध के अतंगित न्यादशि, उपकरण एवम ्शोध अशिकलप से सम्बधंधत जानकर  देनी चादहये। 
क्रियात्मक शोध की गणुवर्त्ा शोध प्रववधध पर ननििर करती है, अगर क्रकसी ओर शोधकर्त्ाि को यह  
शोध करना है तो उस ेिी शोध प्रववधध से ह  ददशा शमलती है। इसशलए शोध प्राववधध को उपरोतत 
ददये गये शीषिको के अन्तर ववस्तार से शलखना चादहये। 

न्यादशथ: 

न्यादशि जनसखं्या का छोटा प्रनतननधधत्व करने वाला अगं है। न्यादशि के चयन के शलए ववशिन्न 
न्यादशि ववधधयााँ है क्जनको दो िागो में वविाक्जत क्रकया गया है। एक िाग है असम्िाव्यता न्यादशि 
(Non-Probability Sampling) और दसूरा है सम्िाव्यता न्यादशि (Probability Sampling) । 
 असम्िाव्यता न्यादशि (Non-Probability Sampling) के अतंगित जो न्यादशि ववधधयााँ आती है वो है 
सौदेश्य न्यादशि (Purposive Sampling), प्रासधंगक न्यादशि (Incidental Sampling), न्यायीक 
न्यादशि (Judgemental Sampling) ,अशं न्यादशि (Quata Sampling), सवुवधानसुार न्यादशि 
(Convenient Sampling)  और स्नोबॉल न्यादशि (Snowball Sampling)  दसूर  तरफ सम्िाव्यता 
न्यादशि  के अतंगित जो न्यादशि ववधधयााँ आती है वो है -यादृक्च्छक न्यादशि (Random Sampling) , 
स्तररक यादृक्च्छक न्यादशि (Stratified Randam Sampling), स्तररक अनपुानतक यादृक्च्छक न्यादशि 
(Stratified Proportionate Randam Sampling),   गचु्छ न्यादशि (Cluster Sampling), 
बहुस्तर य न्यादशि (Multistage Samplaing) और व्यवक्स्थत न्यादशि (Systematic Sampling) । 
उपरोतत दो प्रकार की द  गई न्यादशि ववधधयों में से  क्रियात्मक शोध में असम्िाव्यता न्यादशि में से 
सौदेश्य न्यादशि ज्यादा सट क है तयोंक्रक अध्यापक उसी कक्षा के ववद्याधथिओं पर क्रियात्मक शोध 
करेगा क्जनको वो पढ़ाता है । अध्यापक ववद्याधथिओं के अधधकतम पहलओु ंको िल  िांती जानता है। 
अतः वह समस्या का उपयतुत समाधान ननकल सकता है जो क्रक उसके समहू के अनसुार होगा। 

आईये एक-एक क्रियात्मक शोध के शीषिक को लेकर समझ ेकी इनकी जनसखं्या तया है क्जन पर 
क्रियात्मक शोध क्रकया जायेगा एव ंउसके पररपेक्ष में कौन सी असम्िाव्यता न्यादशि  ववधध उपयतुत 
होगी। आप समझ गये है क्रक क्रियात्मक शोध के शलए जनसखं्या बहुत ह  छोट  होती है क्जसम ेसे 
आगे न्यादशि का चयन नह  हो सकता है। अतः उस कक्षा के सिी ववद्याधथिओं को क्रियात्मक शोध 
में समशलत करना  होगा। 

प्रथम शीषिक है " शासकीय माध्यशमक ववद्यालय न. 1 के नवी कक्षा के ववद्याधथिओं की गणणत 
उपलक्ब्ध पर गणणत शशक्षण में सहायक सामग्री के प्रिाव का अध्ययन" 
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इस शीषिक से ववददत होता है क्रक क्रियात्मक शोध नवी कक्षा के ववद्याधथिओं पर क्रकया जायेगा जो क्रक 
शासकीय माध्यशमक ववद्यालय न.1 में पढ़त ेहै। अतः जब िी ववद्याधथिओं पर क्रियात्मक शोध क्रकया 
जायेगा उस वतत सौदेश्य न्यादशि ववधध का उपयोग ह  क्रकया जायेगा। 

दसूरा शीषिक है " कें द्र य ववद्यालय न. १ नई ददलल  के कक्षा नवी के ववद्याधथिओं के तनाव पर योग 
के प्रिाव का अध्ययन"  

इस शीषिक से ववददत होता है क्रक क्रियात्मक शोध करने के शलए अध्यापक को कक्षा नवी के सिी 
ववद्याथी लेने होग ेजो क्रक कें द्र य ववद्यालय न. १ नई ददलल  में पढ़त ेहै। इस क्रियात्मक शोध में िी 
सौदेश्य न्यादशि ववधध (Purposive Sampling Technique) का उपयोग क्रकया जायेगा। 

तीसरा शीषिक है "डमेन्स्रेशन स्कूल क्षिेीय शशक्षण ससं्थान, िोपाल के कक्षा VIII वी के ववद्याधथिओ ं
की दहन्द  उपलक्ब्ध पर कक्षा-कक्ष कायि के प्रिाव का अध्ययन" 

इस क्रियात्मक शोध के शीषिक से स्पष्ट है क्रक यह शोध डमेन्स्रेशन स्कूल क्षेिीय शशक्षण ससं्थान जो 
िोपाल में क्स्थीत है उसके कक्षा VIII के ववद्याधथिओ ंपर क्रकया जाएगा। यह क्रियात्मक शोध कक्षा 
VIII वी में दहन्द  पढ़ाने वाले ह  अध्यापक के द्वारा क्रकया जायेगा। इस ववद्यालय में दहन्द  पढ़ाने 
वाले कई अध्यापक हो सकत े है  लेक्रकन जो अध्यापक कक्षा VIII को दहन्द  नह  पढ़ात े है उनके 
द्वारा कक्षा VIII वी के ववद्याधथिओं पर क्रियात्मक शोध नह   क्रकया जा सकता लेक्रकन जो अध्यापक 
क्जन कक्षाओं में दहन्द  पढ़ात ेहै और अगर वो कोई समस्या अनिुव कर रहे है तो वो अध्यापक क्जस 
कक्षा में दहन्द  पढ़ात ेहै उसी कक्षा के ववद्याधथिओं पर क्रियात्मक शोध कर सकत ेहै। अतः उपरोतत 
क्रियात्मक शोध के शीषिक के आधार पर कह सकत े है क्रक इस शोध के शलए िी सौदेश्य न्यादशि 
ववधध का ह  उपयोग करके न्यादशि का चयन क्रकया जायेगा। 

चौथा शीषिक है "कें द्र य ववद्यालय सगंठन स्कूल, एन.सी.ई.आर.ट . (NCERT) के कक्षा V वी के 
ववद्याधथिओ ंकी अगं्रजेी उपलक्ब्ध पर अगं्रेजी में शदु्ध लेख के प्रिाव का अध्ययन " 

इस शीषिक से स्पष्ट ज्ञात होता है क्रक अध्यापक इस क्रियात्मक शोध को कक्षा V के ववद्याधथिओं पर 
करेगा जो क्रक कें द्र य ववद्यालय सगंठन स्कूल, एन.सी.ई.आर.ट  (NCERT) में पढ़त े है। यह 
क्रियात्मक शोध उस अध्यापक के ह  द्वारा क्रकया जायेगा जो क्रक कें द्र य ववद्यालय सगंठन स्कूल के 
कक्षा V वी के ववद्याधथिओ ंको अगं्रजेी पढ़ाता है और अनिुव करता है क्रक ववद्याधथिओं की अगं्रजी 
उपलक्ब्ध सतंोषजनक नह  है और ववद्याधथिओं की अधधकतर गलनतया अगं्रेजी की इमला (spelling) 
की  होती है। अध्यापक ने सोचा क्रक इन ववद्याधथिओं की अगं्रेजी की इमला (spelling) में क्रकस 
प्रकार से सधुार करवाया जाये। इसके शलए अध्यापक क्रियात्मक शोध कर सकता है। इस शोध को 
वह कक्षा V वी के ववद्याधथिओ ंपर ह  करेगा, क्जनको वह अगं्रजेी पढ़ाता है। अतः इस शोध के शलए 
िी सौदेश्य न्यादशि ववधध (Purposive Sampling Technique) का उपयोग क्रकया जायेगा।   
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उपरोतत चार क्रियात्मक शोधों के  शीषिको से स्पष्ट है क्रक क्रियात्मक शोध के शलए उपयतुत न्यादशि 
तकनीक सौदेश्य न्यादशि ववधध (Purposive Sampling Technique) है। लेक्रकन प्रत्येक न्यादशि के 
सदस्यों की ववशषेता अलग होगी क्जनकी क्रियात्मक शोध में अत्यतं मखु्य िशूमका होगी। इस शलए 
न्यादशि के सदस्यों की ववशषेताओं को जानना जरुर  है ताक्रक क्रियात्मक शोध करत ेसमय इनका 

उपयोग क्रकया जा सके।                 

उपकिण: 

आप जानत ेहै क्रक प्रत्येक प्रकार के शोध में चर होता है तो क्रियात्मक शोध में िी कम से कम एक 
चर का होना अननवायि है। चर के सम्बन्ध में प्रदर्त्ों को एकत्रित करना जरुर  है।  प्रदत्यों को प्राप्त 
करने के शलए क्रकसी न क्रकसी उपकरण का उपयोग करना जरुर  है।  प्रदत्यों की गणुवर्त्ा उपकरण की 
गणुवर्त्ा पर ननििर करती है। उपकरण की ववशिन्न ववशषेताए ंहै, ववश्वसनीयता (Reliability), वधैता 
(Validaty), वस्तनुनष्ठता (Objectivity), सवंेदनशीलता (Sensitivity) और उपयोधगता (usability)। 
उपकरण मानकीकृत (standardised) और अमानकीकृत (unstandardized) होत े है। प्रत्येक ववषय 
में अध्यापक को पर क्षण प्रशाशसत (test administer) करने होत े है। प्रत्येक पाठशाला में वावषिक 
पर क्षा (Annual Exam) होती है इतना ह  नह ं बक्लक ववशिन्न स्पधाि पर क्षा (Comptetive exam) 
में िी पर क्षण प्रशाशसत (test administer) क्रकय ेजात ेहै।  इन सब में उपकरण का उपयोग होता है 
वो उपकरण अमानकीकृत (unstandardized) होत े है। अतः अमानकीकृत (unstandardized) 
उपकरण की वधैता (Validity) एव ं ववश्वसनीयता (Reliability) अज्ञात होती है इसशलए अगर क्रकसी 
छाि के गणणत में मान ल क्जए 100 % अकं आये है तो आप नह ं कह सकत ेहै क्रक उस छाि को 
गणणत से सबंधंधत सब कुछ आता है। मानकीकृत उपकरण (Standardized Tool) बनाने की एक 
प्रक्रिया होती है। क्जसका इस पाठ में ववस्तार से वववरण नह ं क्रकया जायेगा और क्रियात्मक शोध में 
अध्यापक या शोधकर्त्ाि अधधकतर अमानकीकृत उपकरण का ह  उपयोग करेगा। 

क्रियात्मक शोध में अध्यापक या शोधक चर के अनसुार उपकरण बनायेगा ।  प्रथम शीषिक में 
"गणणत उपलक्ब्ध" एक चर है। इसके मापन के शलए "गणणत उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण" (Achievement in 
 Mathematics Test) बनाया जायेगा।  गणणत की ववषयवस्त ुको ध्यान में रख कर प्रश्न शलख े
जायेंगे। प्रश्न लघ ुउर्त्र य प्रकार (Short Answer Type) या ववकलपीय प्रकार (Multiple choice 
Type) के हो सकत ेहैं। गणणत में शब्द की समस्या (word problem) िी होती है क्जनका हल 
अधधकतर बच्च ेसह  नह  ननकाल पात ेहैं। अतः गणणत उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण में सिी प्रकार के प्रश्न होने 
चादहय। अध्यापक कक्षा नवी के गणणत के क्रकन अध्यायों को क्रियात्मक शोध के शलए लेगा इसका 
चयन अध्यापक पर ननििर करता है। लके्रकन अध्याय वो होने चादहए क्जनमे ववद्याथियों की उपलक्ब्ध 
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ठीक नह  ं है। गणणत उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण में क्रकतने प्रश्न होने चादहये, क्रकतना समय उर्त्र शलखने के 
शलए देना चादहये, अधधकतम अकं इत्यादद का ननणिय अध्यापक पर ननििर करता है।  

दसूरे क्रियात्मक शोध के शीषिक से ववददत है क्रक अध्यापक ‘तनाव’ चर से सम्बधंधत शोध करना 
चाहता है। स्कूल का अध्यापक शायद तनाव के मापन के शलए उपकरण बनाने में सक्षम न हो 
इसशलए उस ेपवूि में बने हुए 'तनाव' से सम्बधंधत उपयतुत उपकरण का चयन करना चादहये जो क्रक 
कक्षा XI वी के ववद्याधथिओ ंके शलए उपयतुत हो। ये उपकरण स्कूल के ननदेशन एव ंपरामशि प्रकोष्ठ 
(Guidence and Councilling Cell) में शमल सकता है। अन्यथा क्रकसी िी कॉलेज के मनोवजै्ञाननक 
वविाग (Pscyhology Department) या शशक्षण महाववद्यालय में शमल सकता है। अगर 'तनाव' चर 
के मापन के शलए उपकरण न शमल ेतो स्कूल का अध्यापक तनाव चर को लेकर क्रियात्मक शोध नह  
कर सकता है।  अतः क्रियात्मक शोध के शलए चर का चयन करत ेसमय सनुनक्श्चत करना पड़गेा क्रक 
उपयतुत उपकरण उपलब्ध होगा या नह । अगर उपकरण उपलब्ध नह  होगा तो उस चर से सम्बधंधत 
अध्यापक क्रियात्मक शोध नह  कर सकता।  

rhljs ’khZ"kd ls fofnr gS fd fgUnh miyfC/k ,d pj gS ftldk ekiu fd;k tk;sxk ;k ftl ls 

lEcaf/kr iznÙkksa dk ,d=hdj.k fd;k tk;sxk A bl fØ;kRed ’kks/k dks v/;kid d{kk VIII ds 

fo|kfFkZ;ksa ij djsxk A vr% d{kk VIII ds ikB~;pkZ ls gh lEcaf/kr dqN fo"k; oLrq gksxh ftl ij 

v/;kid fØ;kRed ’kks/k djuk pkgsxk A  fo"k; oLrq dk p;u v/;kid ij gh fuZHkj gksxk A eku 

yhft;s v/;kid O;kdj.k ls lEcaf/kr dksbZ fo"k; oLrq ysrk gS ftlesa vf/kdrj fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks 

le>us esa dBukbZ eglwl gks jgh gs A v/;kid ml O;kdj.k dh fo"k; oLrq ls lEcaf/kr fgUnh  esa 

miyfC/k  ijh{k.k (Achievement in Hindi Test) cuk;sxk A bl ijh{k.k (test) esa fdrus iz’u 

gksus pkfg, ] fdl fo"k; oLrq  ls lacf/kr gk s] fdruk le; iz’uksa ds mRrj fy[kus ds fy;s fn;k 

tk;s bR;kfn dk fu.kZ; d{kk VIII esa fgUnh i<+kus okys v/;kid ij gh fuHkZj djrk gS A vr% rhljs 

fØ;kRed ’kks/k ds fy, v/;kid dks ,d fgUnh ij[k esa mifYc/k ijh{k.k (Achievement in 

Hindi Test) dks cukuk gksxk A bl ijh{k.k  dks izekf.kr (standardized) djuk t:jh ugh gS 

D;ksfd ‘’kk;n Ldwy esa i<+kus okyk v/;kid izekf.kr (standardized)  izfdz;k ls Hkyh Hkkrh 

ijhfpr ugh gS vkSj fuiwZ.k (Competent) Hkh ugh gksxk A  

 pkSFkk ’khZ"kd ls fofnr gS fd vaxzsth miyfC/k ,d pj g S ftlls lEcaf/kr v/;kid dks iznRrks dks 

,df=r djuk gksxk ftlds fy, v/;kid dks ,d bafXy’k esa mifYc/k ijh{k.k  (Achievement in 

English Test) pkfg, A bl ijh{k.k  dks fdz;kred ’kks/k djus okyk v/;kid gh cuk;sxk A  bl 

ijh{k.k dks cukus esa v/;kid gh fo"k; oLrq dk p;u] iz’uksa dh la[;k] iz’uksa ds izdkj bR;kfn dk 
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fu.kZ; ysxk vkSj og ,d vaxzsth   esa mifYc/k ijh{k.k  (Achievement in English Test)  dks 

cuk;sxk ftldk mi;ksx v/;kid fØ;kRed ’kks/k esa djsxk A  

 bl izdkj v/;kid fØ;kRed ’kks/k ds  ’khZ"kd  ls pj dk irk yxk;sxk vkSj mlls  lEcf/kr 

iznRrks ds ,d=hdj.k djus ds fy, midj.k ;k rks cuk;sxk vkSj ;k cus gq, esa ls  mi;qDr 

midj.k dk p;u djsxk vkSj iznRrks ds ,d=hdj.k ds fy, mi;ksx esa yk;sxk A  

iz;ksxkRed vfHkdYi  ( Experimental Design ) 

fdz;kRed ’kks/k ges’kk iz;ksxkRed gh gksrk gS A iz;ksx djus ds fy, fdlh iz;ksxkRed vfHkdYi 

(Experimental Design ) dk mi;ksx djuk t:jh gS A iz;ksxkRed vfHkdYi  ( 

Experimental Design ) fofHkUu izdkj ds gksrs gS  ftudks eq[;r% rhu Hkkxksa  esa foHkftr fd;k 

x;k gS A igyk Hkkx  gS iwoZ iz;ksx vfHkdYi (Pre- Experimental Design ), nqljk  Hkkx gS 

vkaf’kd iz;ksxkRed vfHkdYi (Quasi-Experimental Design)  vkSj rhljk Hkkx  gS vly 

iz;ksxkRed vfHkdYi  (True Experimental Design ). fØ;kRed ’kks/k esa vf/kdrj iwoZ 

iz;ksxkRed vfHkdYi  (Pre Experimental Design)  gh mi;ksx esa yk;k tkrk gS D;ksfd 

fØ;kRed ’kks/k v/;kid viuh d{kk ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa ij gh djrk gS A bl ’kks/k ds fy,s v/;kid dks 

fdlh vkSj Ldwy ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks ysus dh t:jr ugh gS A fdz;kRed ’kks/k ds fu"d"kksZ (Finding) 

ds vk/kkj ij lkekU;hdj.k (Generalize) ugha dj ldrs gS D;ksfd bldk U;k;n’kZ ] tula[;k ( 

population) dk izfrfuf/kRo (representation) ugha djrk gSA vxj ’kks/kdRrkZ fdlh mikf/k 

(Degree) ds fy, ’kks/k dj jgk gS  

rks mls fØ;kRed ’kks/k ugh djuk pkfg;s cfYd iz;ksxkRed ’kks/k djuk pkfg;s A  

iz;ksxkRed ’kks/k ds fy, ’kks/kdRrkZ vkaf’kd iz;ksxkRed vfHkdYi  (Quasi - Experimental 

Design) esa ls dksbZ Hkh mi;qDr vfHkdYi ys ldrk gS A vf/kdrj f’k{kk ls laEcaf/kr iz;ksxkRed 

’kks/k esa vly iz;ksxkRed vfHkdYi  (True  Experimental Design)  dk mi;ksx  ugh djuk 

pkfg;s D;ksfd blls lEcf/kr ’krsZ cgqr gh tfVy gSA vf/kdrj foKku ds {ks= esa ’kks/kkFkhZ gh vly 

iz;ksxkRed vfHkdYi (True Experimental Design) dk mi;ksx dj ldrk gS A  

mijksDr ls Li"V gS fd vf/kdrj fdz;kRed ’kks/k esa iwoZ iz;ksx vfHkdYi (Pre -Experimental 

Design) dk gh mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gS A blds vUrZxr dbZ fMtkbu gS ftuesa ls iwoZ ij[k & 
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ik’p; ij[k ,d lewg vfHkdYi (Pretest - Posttest Single Group Design) dks gh 

fØ;kRed ’kks/k esa mi;ksx djrs gS A bl fMtkbul ds vUrZxr v/;kid ml d{kk ds fo|kFkhZ;ks dks 

ysrk gS ftuij og fØ;kRed ’kks/k djuk pkgrk gS A izFke fØ;kRed ’kks/k ds ’khZ"kd ls Li"V gS fd 

v/;kid fØ;kRed ’kks/k  ’kkldh; ek/;fed fo|ky; u- 9 ds uoh d{kk ds fo|kFkhZ;ks ij djsxk A 

bl fo|ky; essa ftrus fo|kFkhZ d{kk uoh esa gS mu lc ij lcls igys xf.kr miyfC/k ijh{k.k fn;k 

tk;sxk A ftls xf.kr esa iwoZ mifYc/kh (Pre - Achievement in Mathematics ) dgsxsa A bl 

ds ckn xf.kr ls lacaf/kr fo"k; oLrq dk p;u djds mls lgk;d lkexzh ds }kjk i<+k;k tk;sxk A 

fo"k; oLrq dks i<kus dk varjky (duration) v/;kid gh lqfuf’pr djsxk A ;g varjky ,d ;k 

nks dyak’k (period) dk ugha gksuk pkfg, D;ksfd brus de le; esa fo|kFkhZ;ks esa ifjorZu  mHkjdj 

ugha vk;sxkA blds fy, varjky nl ;k iUnzg dyak’k dk gks rks fo|kFkhZ;ks esa ifjoRkZu fn[kus yx 

ldrk gS  A  mipkj dh le; vof/k fo|kFkhZ;ks dh iwoZ miyfC/k ] ?kj dk okrkoj.k ] fo"k; esa 

:fp] i<+kus dh fof/k bR;kfn ij cgqr fuHkZj djrk gS A v/;kid tks Hkh xf.kr ls lacaf/kr fo"k; 

oLrq lgk;d lkexzh ds }kjk ftrus Hkh le; rd i<+k;sxk mlds i’pkr~ ftl xf.kr miyfC/k 

ijh{k.k  (Achievement in Mathematics Test ) dk mi;ksx i<+kus ls iwoZ fd;k Fkk mlh 

midj.k dk mi;ksx mipkj (treatment) lekIr gksus ds ckn djuk pkfg, A blh izdkj bl 

fØ;kRed ’kks/k esa mipkj ls igys ,oa mlds i’pkr~ fo|kfFkZ;ks dh xf.kr miyfC/k  ( 

Achievement in Mathematics) ds vad izkIr gks tk;sxs A  

nwljs fØ;kRed ’kks/k ds ’kh"kZd ls Li"V gS fd ;g ’kks/k dsUnzh; fo|ky; u- 1 ubZ fnYyh ds d{kk 

XI ds fo|kfFkZ;ks ij fd;k tk;sxk A bl ’kks/k esa ruko ,d pj gS A ruko ls lacaf/kr midj.k bl 

Ldwy ds lHkh d{kk X;kjgoha ds fo|kfFkZ;ks ij iz’kkflr djds iznRrks dks ,df=r fd;k tk;sxk A bl 

ds i’pkr~ bu fo|kfFkZ;ks dks ;ksx ds }kjk dqN Hkksfrd vH;kl (Physical exercise) dqN fnuksa 

rd djok;k tk;sxk A ekufyft;s v/;kid ;ksx izR;sd fnu rhl feuV dh nj ls rhl fnuksa rd 

djokrk gS  blds i’pkr~ ftl midj.k dk mi;ksx ;ksx djus ls igys fo|kfFkZ;ks ij iz’kkflr 

fd;k Fkk mlh midj.k dk mi;ksx rhl fnuksa ds i’pkr~ fd;k tk;sxk A bl izdkj v/;kid ds 

ikl ;ksx ds iwoZ ,oa ik’p;~ ruko ls lacaf/kr tkudkjh vktk;sxh A  

rhljs fdz;kRed ’kks/k ds ’kh"kZd ls fofnr gS fd fdz;kRed ’kks/k fMeksULVªs’ku Ldwy {kS=h; f’k{k.k 

laLFkku] Hkksiky ds d{kk vkBoha ds fo|kfFkZ;ks ij fd;k tk;sxk A इस क्रियात्मक शोध में दहदं  
उपलक्ब्ध एक चर है। यह शोध उस अध्यापक के द्वारा क्रकया जायेगा जो क्रक कक्षा VIII वी 
के ववद्याधथिओं को दहदं  ववषय पढ़ाता है।  दहदं  ववषय से सम्बंधधत उस ववषयवस्त ुको 
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अध्यापक लेगा क्जसमे अधधकतर ववद्याधथिओं को ववषयवस्त ुसमझन ेमें समस्या है । इस 
ववषयवस्त ुसे सम्बंधधत अध्यापक ने एक उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण बनाया है तो इस की सहायता स े
अध्यापक ववद्याधथिओं की दहन्द  उपलक्ब्ध की जााँच कर लेगा। इसके पश्चात अध्यापक कक्षा 
VIII वी के ववद्याधथिओं को कक्षा-कक्ष कायि करवयेगा, जैस ेउसने योजना बनाई है। यह कक्षा-
कक्ष कायि मान ल क्जये अध्यापक लगातार 20 ददनों तक करवाता है।  प्रत्येक ददन वह एक 
कालांश (period) ह  पढ़ाता है। 20 ददनों के पश्चात ्अध्यापक उसी उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण को 
प्रशाशसत (administer) करेगा क्जसे कक्षा-कक्ष कायि करने के पूवि क्रकया था। इस प्रकार 
अध्यापक के पास कक्षा VIII वी ववद्याधथिओं की कक्षा-कक्ष कायि के पूवि एव ं पश्चात ् के 
आंकड़ ेआ जायेंगे क्जनका ववश्लेषण अध्यापक बाद में करेगा। 

चौथे क्रियात्मक शोध के शीषिक से ववददत है क्रक यह शोध कें द्र य ववद्यालय सगंठन स्कूल, 
एन.सी.ई.आर.ट . (NCERT) के कक्षा V वी के ववद्याधथिओं पर क्रकया जायेगा।  इस क्रियात्मक शोध 
में अगं्रेजी उपलक्ब्ध एक चर है। आपने उपकरण के अतंगित पढ़ा है क्रक जो अध्यापक इस क्रियात्मक 
शोध को करेगा उस ेएक अगं्रेजी उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण बनाना होगा। इस अगं्रेजी उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण को 
अध्यापक कक्षा V वी के उन ववद्याधथिओ ं पर प्रशाशसत (adminster) करेगा क्जन पर अध्यापक 
क्रियात्मक शोध करना चाहता है। इसके पश्चात अध्यापक इन ववद्याधथियों को प्रत्येक ददन श्रुतलेखन 
(Dictation) देगा। इस श्रुतलेखन (Dictation) की समय अवधध अध्यापक सनुनक्श्चत करेगा। 
श्रुतलेखन (Dictation) के पश्चात ्अध्यापक प्रत्येक ववद्याधथियों को उसके द्वारा क्रक गई गलनतयों के 
बारे में प्रनत-उर्त्र (feedback) देगा। मान ल क्जये अध्यापक श्रुतलेखन (Dictation) 15 ददनों तक 
प्रत्येक ददन एक कालाशं (period) की दर से कराता है। 15 ददनों के पश्चात ्अध्यापक उसी अगं्रेजी 
उपलक्ब्ध पररक्षण को इन ववद्याधथियों पर प्रशाशसत (administer) करेगा। इस प्रकार अध्यापक के 
पास अगं्रजी उपलक्ब्ध से सम्बधंधत जानकार  आ जाएगी जो क्रक उपचार (Treatment) के पवूि एव ं
पश्चात ्की होगी। 

iv. प्रदत्तों का एकत्रीकिण (Procedure of Data Collection) 

प्रत्येक प्रकार के शोध में प्रदर्त्ों का एकिीकरण आवश्यक है।  प्रदर्त्ों के अिाव में शोध अधुरा रह 
जायेगा।  शोध की गणुवर्त्ा प्रदर्त्ों के एकिीकरण की प्रक्रिया पर ननििर करता है।  प्रदर्त्ों का 
एकिीकरण एक व्यवक्स्थत प्रक्रिया (systematic Process) है।  प्रदर्त्ों के एकिीकरण की प्रक्रिया को 
ववस्तार से शलखना चादहए ताक्रक कोई अन्य शोधाथी (Researcher) िी इस शोध को उसी प्रकार से 
कर सके जैस ेशोधकताि ने क्रकया है।  इस तरह ननष्कषों (Findings) की पकु्ष्ट हो सकती है। ननष्कषों 
(Findings) की पषु्ट  करना महत्वपणूि है तयोंक्रक यह सामान्यीकरण (Generalization) में सहायता 
करता है। आपको स्पष्ट होना चादहये क्रक क्रियात्मक शोध की ननष्कषों (Findings) से सामान्यीकरण 
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(Generalization नह ं क्रकया जा सकता है तयोंक्रक क्जस समहु पर क्रियात्मक शोध करत ेहै वह समहु 
जनसखं्या का प्रनतननधत्व नह ं करता है। इसके ननम्न कारण है - 

1. क्रियात्मक शोध अध्यापक के द्वारा क्रकया जाता है जो क्रक उस समस्या का हल ननकालना 
चाहता है जो वो अधधकतर उस कक्षा के ववद्याथी को पढ़ात ेसमय महससू करता है।   

2. क्रियात्मक शोध में अधधकतर पवूि पर क्षण-पश्च पर क्षण एकल समहू अशिकलप (Pretest-
Posttest Single Group Design) का उपयोग क्रकया जाता है।  इस प्रकार के शोध के 
आधार पर अध्यापक ववश्वास के साथ नह  ंकह सकता है क्रक अगर दसूरे अध्यापक इसी शोध 
को करे तो ववद्याधथियों में यह  बदलाव आयेगा। अतः क्रियात्मक शोधों के ननष्कषों 
(Findings) से सामान्यीकरण  (Generatlization) नह ं क्रकया जा सकता है। 

3. अध्यापक के द्वारा बनाये गये उपकरणो का ह  उपयोग क्रकया जाता है। अतः अधधकतर 
क्रियात्मक शोध में अमान्यीकृत (Unstandardized) उपकरण का उपयोग क्रकया जाता है।   

4. क्रियात्मक शोध में शलया गया न्यादशि जनसखं्या का प्रनतननधधत्व नह ं करता है इसशलए िी 
इस प्रकार के शोधों की ननष्कषों (Findings) से सामान्यीकरण (Genersalization) नह  ं
क्रकया जा सकता है।   

 

उपरोतत शलखी गई कशमयों के होत ेहुये िी क्रियात्मक शोध अध्यापकों के शलए बहुत उपयोगी होत ेहै 
तयोंक्रक अध्यापक अध्यापन के दौरान आने वाल  समस्याओं का हल ननकाल सकत े है।  इस प्रकार 
का अनिुव अध्यापक के शलए बहुत उपयोगी होता है । क्रियात्मक शोध के आधार पर अध्यापक 
पढ़ाने की ववधध में पररवतिन कर सकता है।  क्जसके कारण अधधगम प्रिावशील बन सकता है।  

इस मॉड्यलू में शलखे गये चार क्रियात्मक शोधों के शीषिक से सबंधंधत प्रदर्त्ों का एकिीकरण ननम्न 
प्रकार से क्रकया जायेगा।  

प्रथम क्रियात्मक शोध के शलए अध्यापक शासकीय माध्यशमक ववद्यालय न. 1 के नवी कक्षा के 
ववद्याधथियों को लेगा। मान ल क्जए ववद्याधथियों को लाि एव ंहानन (Profit and Loss) के प्रश्न हल 
नह ं करने आत ेहै जबक्रक अध्यापक ने ववद्याधथियों को पढ़ा ददया है। अध्यापक न पहल ेिी अनिुव 
क्रकया होगा क्रक ववद्याधथियों को लाि एव ं हानन वाले प्रश्नों को हल करने में कदठनाई आती है। 
अध्यापक लाि एव ंहानन से सम्बधंधत गणणत उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण (Achievement in Mathematics 
Test) जो अध्यापक ने बनाया है उस ेकक्षा के ववद्याधथियों पर प्रशाशसत (administer) करेगा। इसके 
पश्चात ् ववद्याधथियों के द्वारा शलखे गये प्रश्नों के उर्त्रों की जाचं करेगा और पता लगायेगा क्रक 
ववद्याधथियों ने प्रश्नों के उर्त्र शलखने में क्रकस प्रकार की िदुट की है। इसके पश्चात अध्यापक इन 
ववद्याधथियों को सहायक सामग्री की सहायता से लाि एव ंहानन वाला पाठ पढ़ायेगा। यह प्रक्रिया मान 
ल क्जये 15 ददनों तक चलती है। 15 ददनों के पश्चात ्पवूि में उपयोग में लाया गया गणणत उपलक्ब्ध 
पर क्षण (Achievement in Mathematics Test) इस समहू के ववद्याधथियों पर दोबारा प्रशाशसत 
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क्रकया जायेगा। इसके पश्चात ्अध्यापक ववद्याधथियों के दोबारा प्रश्नों के शलख ेउर्त्रों की जााँच करेंगा। 
इस प्रकार अध्यापक के पास पवूि-गणणत उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण (Pre-Achievement in Mathematices) 
एव ं पश्च-गणणत उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण (Post-Achievement in Mathematics) के अकं आ जायेंगे। 
क्जन ववद्याधथियों ने पवूि पर क्षण एव ंपश्च पर क्षण शलये है उन्ह  के अकंों को प्रदर्त्ों के ववश्लेषण के 
शलए शलया जायेगा।  

दसूरा क्रियात्मक शोध कें द्र य ववद्यालय न. 1 नई ददलल  के कक्षा XI वी के ववद्याधथियों पर क्रकया 
जायेगा। कें द्र य ववद्यालय न. 1 का जो अध्यापक इस क्रियात्मक शोध को करना चाहता है वह सबस े
पहल ेतनाव मापन पवूि में बनाई गई तनाव मापनी (Scale) क्रक सहायता से करेगा। ववद्याधथियों के 
उर्त्रों को तनाव मापनी के वववरणणका (Manual) में द  गई गणन प्रक्रिया (Scoring Procedure) 
के अनसुार मापनी करेगा। प्रत्येक ववद्याथी के तनाव सम्बधंधत अकं प्राप्त हो जायेंगे। इसके पश्चात ्
अध्यापक ववद्याधथियों को योग का पहला अभ्यास (exercise)  करके ददखायेगा। इसके पश्चात ्वह 
ववद्याधथियों से इसी अभ्यास (exercise) को मान ल क्जये 10 शमननट तक करवायेगा। इसके बाद 
ववद्याधथियों को 5 शमननट ववराम (rest) करवयेगा। 5 शमननट के बाद अध्यापक एक और अभ्यास 
(exercise) करके ददखयगेा। इसके बाद सिी ववद्याथी दसूर  अभ्यास (exercise) लगिग १० 
शमननट तक करेग े । इस प्रकार एक ददन में ववद्याधथियों ने योग दो अभ्यास (excercise) क्रकये। 
अध्यापक को पहल ेसनुनक्श्चत करना पड़गेा क्रक वह ववद्याधथियों को कुल क्रकतने अभ्यास (excericse) 
करवाना चाहता है और एक ददन में क्रकतना अभ्यास (exercise) करवाना चाहता है । इसके पश्चात ्
अध्यापक 30 शमननट की दर से 30 ददनों तक योग करवायेगा। 30 ददन के बाद उसी तनाव मापनी 
की सहायता से अध्यापक ववद्याधथियों के तनाव का मापन करेगा। अतः इस क्रियात्मक शोध के बाद 
ववद्याधथियों के पवूि तनाव एव ंपाश्चय तनाव के अकं आ जायेंगे क्जनका उपयोग प्रदर्त्ों के ववश्लेषण 
में क्रकया जायेगा। अध्यापक उन्ह  ववद्याधथियों के पवूि तनाव एव ंपाश्चय तनाव के अकंों का उपयोग 
करेगा जो क्रक क्रियात्मक शोध शरुू होने और समाप्त (End) होने तक उपक्स्थत थे।  

तीसरा क्रियात्मक शोध डमेोंस्रेस्शन स्कूल क्षिेीय शशक्षण ससं्थान, िोपाल के कक्षा VIII वी के 
 ववद्याधथियों पर क्रकया जायेगा।  इस क्रियात्मक शोध को दहन्द  पढ़ान ेवाला वो अध्यापक करेगा जो 
क्रक कक्षा VIII वी के ववद्याधथियों को दहन्द  पढ़ाता और अनिुव करता है क्रक  ववद्याधथियों की दहन्द  
उपलब्धी बहुत उर्त्म नह ं है तयोंक्रक ववद्याथी कई प्रकार की गलनतया ंया शलखने में अशदु्धधया करत े
है।  अध्यापक ववद्याथीयों को बातयेगा क्रक आप में से अधधकतर ववद्याथीयों की दहन्द  उपलक्ब्ध 
ठीक नह  ंहै इसके शलए मैं एक प्रयोग करना चाहता हूाँ क्जसके शलए मैं आपकी दहन्द  उपलक्ब्ध को 
दहन्द  उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण के द्वारा मापूाँगा जो क्रक पवूि दहन्द  उपलक्ब्ध कहलाई जाएगी। इसके पश्चात ्
मैं आप सब को कक्षा-कक्ष कायि करवाऊाँ गा क्जसके करने से शायद आप सबकी दहन्द  उपलक्ब्ध में 
सकारात्मक बदलाव आयेगा।  कक्षा-कक्ष कायि की  ननयोजना (Planning) अध्यापक ह  करेगा।  
इसके अनसुार अध्यापक 20 ददनों तक ववद्याथीयों से  कक्षा-कक्ष कायि करवयेगा।  इसके अतं में 
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ववद्याधथियों की दहन्द  उपलक्ब्ध का पर क्षण उसी दहन्द  उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण से क्रकया जायेगा क्जसका 
उपयोग उपचार देने के पवूि में क्रकया था।  अतः क्रियात्मक शोध के  अन्त में अध्यापक के पास पवूि 
दहन्द  उपलक्ब्ध एव ं  पाश्चय दहन्द  उपलक्ब्ध के अकं प्राप्त हो जायेगे।  इन प्रदत्यों का उपयोग 
ववश्लेषण में क्रकया जायेगा।   

चौथा क्रियात्मक शोध कें द्र य ववद्यालय सगंठन स्कूल, एन सी ई आर ट  (NCERT) के कक्षा V वी 
 के ववद्याधथियों पर क्रकया जायेगा। यह क्रियात्मक शोध अगं्रेजी ववषय से सम्बधंधत होगा। कक्षा V वी 
में अगं्रेजी पढ़ान े वाले अध्यापक ने महससु क्रकया होगा क्रक अधधकतर ववद्याथी क्रकस प्रकार की 
गलनतया करत े है। गलनतयों को ध्यान में रखत े हुये अध्यापक ने एक अगं्रजेी उपलक्ब्ध  पर क्षण 
(Achievement in English Test) बनाया है। सबसे पहल ेअध्यापक ववद्याधथियों को बतायेगा क्रक 
अधधकतर ववद्याधथियों की अगं्रेजी उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण (Achievement in English) अच्छी नह ं है और 
म ैचाहता हूाँ क्रक आप सबकी अगं्रेजी उपलक्ब्ध (Achievement in English) में सधुार हो। इसके शलए 
म ैएक प्रयास करना चाहता हूाँ। इसके अन्तगित म ैसबसे पहल ेपवूि में बनाया गया अगं्रेजी उपलक्ब्ध 
पर क्षण (Achievement in English Test)  की सहायता से आप सबकी अगं्रेजी उपलक्ब्ध 
(Achievement in English) के अकं प्राप्त करूाँ गा ।  इस पर क्षण के ववश्लेषण से ववद्याधथियों की 
गलनतयों का पता लग सकता है।  अध्यापक को ववशलेषण के पश्चात पता लग जायेगा क्रक 
अधधकतर ववद्याथी क्रकस प्रकार क्रक गलनतया करत े है।  गलनतयों को ध्यान में रखकर अध्यापक 
श्रुतलेखन (Dictation) देगा। प्रत्येक श्रुतलेखन (Dictation) के बाद अध्यापक प्रत्येक ववद्याथी  
द्वारा की गई गलनतयों का बोध करवायेगा और उससे सम्बधंधत सह  उर्त्र िी बतायेगा। मानल क्जए 
यह प्रक्रिया 15 ददनों तक चलेगी। इसके पश्चात ववद्याधथियों पर वह  अगं्रेजी उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण 
(Achievement in English Test) प्रशाशसत करेगा जो क्रक क्रियात्मक शोध शरुू करने के पहले 
उपयोग में लाया गया था।  ववद्याधथियों के उर्त्रों की जााँच करके प्रत्येक ववद्याथी के अकं प्राप्त कर 
शलए जायेंगे।  इस प्रकार पवूि एव ंपाश्चय अगं्रेजी उपलक्ब्ध पर क्षण (Achievement in English 
Test) के अकंों का उपयोग प्रदर्त्ों के ववश्लेषण के शलए क्रकया जायेगा।    

उपरोतत वववरण से आप समझ गये होग े क्रक क्रियात्मक शोध के प्रदर्त्ों का एकत्रिकरण कैस े क्रकया 
जाता है।   

v. प्रदत्तों का ववश्िेषण 

प्रदर्त् अकसर दो प्रकार के होत े है ।  एक गणुात्मक एव ंदसूरा सखं्यात्मक । क्रियात्मक शोध में 
अधधकतर सखं्यात्मक प्रदर्त् प्राप्त होत े है ।  इन का ववश्लेषण साकं्ख्यकी तकनीक (Statistical 
Technique) के द्वारा क्रकया जायेगा। उपरोतत चारो क्रियात्मक शोधों से प्राप्त प्रदर्त्ों के ववश्लेषण के 
शलए  सहसम्बन्ध 'ट ' पर क्षण (Correlated t-test) या Paired Samples t-test का उपयोग क्रकया 
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जायेगा। यह ववश्लेषण अध्यापक अपने आप िी कर सकता है या क्रकसी िी शोधकर्त्ाि की सहायता से 
कर सकता है । इसके अनतररतत सगंणक (Computer) की सहायता से िी कर सकता है। अगर 
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) Software उपलब्ध हो तो इसका 
उपयोग िी क्रकया जा सकता है। क्जन अध्यापकों को माध्य (Mean) (M), मानक ववचलन 
(Standard deviation) (SD), और सहसम्बन्ध (correlation) ननकालना आता है तो वो ननम्न सिू 
की सहायता से ववश्लेषण कर सकता है।  

 

M1-M2 is the difference between means of group at two points of time, so it has to 
be positive 

Where M1 = Mean of Pretest Scores 

M2 = Mean of Post test Scores 

SE1 = Standard Error of Pretest Scores 

SE2 = Standard Error of Posttest Scores 

                           

Where SD1 = Standard deviations of Pretest Scores 

N1 = No. of observations in the Group at Pretest 

SD2 = Standard deviation of Posttest Scores 

N2 = No. of observation in the Group at Post test 

Normally N1=N2=N because all students who will be presented at Pretest as well as 
Posttest, their Scores will be considered for calculation 

r= Correlation between Pretest and Posttest Scores  

df = N-1 
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Module 2 

STEPS OF ACTION RESEARCH  

INTRODUCTION 

Action Research is primarily concerned about finding solutions of problems related to 

different aspects of classroom teaching. In order to find solutions of problems related to 

classroom teaching or to improve own teaching, teacher himself or herself identifies the 

problem and finds the solution as per own capability and competency. Action Research is 

done by the teacher who is part of the problem whose solution is being researched upon. The 

person, who is not the part of the problem, cannot do Action Research. Action Research is 

primarily conducted by the teacher to find solution of classroom related problems so that 

maximum students get benefited. 

OBJECTIVES 

After reading this module, the reader will be able to 

1. Write the meaning and definition of Action Research. 

2. Give examples of Action Research. 

3. List characteristics of Action Research. 

4. Write Title of Action Research. 

5. List steps of Action Research in proper sequence. 

MEANING OF ACTION RESEARCH 

Normally, it is observed that the same teacher teaches the whole class using same method of 

teaching but different students understand to the different extent. There might be different 

reasons. The Action Research is done in the context of the classroom problems. In Education, 

Action Research is primarily done to improve the activities related to teaching – learning 

process. The problem may relate to any aspect of classroom instruction. During teaching, you 

may face problems which effect teaching-learning process. The problems primarily may 

relate to time, situation, place, method of teaching etc. whose solution is to be found out 

through Action Research. For example, problems related to classroom discipline, English 

pronunciation or Hindi pronunciation, profit and loss problems in Mathematics, difficulty in 

understanding concepts in different subjects, etc. In Action Research the emphasis is on 

getting solution of the problem. For Action Research, the teacher or researcher may have 

problem related to any aspect of classroom and activities are to be carried out systematically 

to find solution of problem related to any aspect of classroom.  

DEFINITIONOF ACTION RESEARCH 

Action Research refers to a process wherein activities are carried out systematically to find 

solution of problem related to any aspect of teaching. 
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EXAMPLE OF ACTION RESEARCH 

The following are two examples of Action Research: 

1. While teaching Mathematics to middle class students, teacher observed that some of 

the students could not solve the given problems but some could solve the given 

problems. Those who could solve problems were asked to help those students who 

could not solve the given problem. This continued till students were able to solve 

problems themselves. Thus cooperative learning was found to be beneficial by the 

teacher.  

 

2. Computer teacher while teaching programing to students found that some of the 

students had difficulty in programming. Teacher asked one of the students who could 

write correct programme to explain it to the whole class. This was followed with 

discussion. The teacher observed that students could write correct programme 

themselves. In this way cooperative learning was found to be useful by the computer 

teacher.  

CHARACTERISTICS OF ACTION RESEARCH 

1. Action Research is a process. 

2. In Action Research, different activities are carried out. 

3. Action Research is systematic. 

4. Action Research helps in finding solution of problems encountered by the teacher. 

5. Action Research is cooperative in nature. 

6. There is a possibility in bringing improvement in the situation. 

7. Action Research aims at finding solution to immediate problems. 

8. Methodology of Action Research is flexible. 

9. Action Research is self-evaluated. 

10. Generalization is not the aim of the Action Research. 

11.  Action Research is cyclic in nature but not like a straight line. 

TITLE OF ACTION RESEARCH 

You know that the title of the book is broad. Research paper also has a title which is longer 

than the title of book. Similarly, the title of research is longer than the title of book. Sometime 

the length of title of research paper and Research might be quite close to each other. There 

are some words which are used only in the title of research but not title of research paper. The 

words used in writing title of research are “A Study of…………..,”, Effectiveness 

of……………”, “A study of Effect of…………”etc. From the appropriate title of research, 

the reader must get information about Variable, population and type of research or method of 

research. If such information is not given in the research title, then the research title is 

incorrect. Thus, title of Action Research must give information about the variable, group on 

which Action Research is done and type of research or method of research. Let us analyze the 

following two titles of Action Research and judge their appropriateness. 
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1. A study of effect of English Conversation on English Speaking of Class VIII students 

of Government Middle School, Saket, New Delhi. 

 

2. A study of effect of ETV Programme in Science on Achievement in Science of Class 

VI students of Demonstration School, Regional Institute of Education, Ajmer 

From title 1, as give above, it is clear that effect of English Conversation on English 

Speaking is to be studied. So English Speaking is the dependent variable and English 

Conversation is the independent variable. The group on which this research is to be 

conducted is Class VIII students of Government Middle School, Saket, New Delhi. The 

teacher uses English Conversation in the classroom so as to see whether student’s English 

Speaking skill develops. It indicates about the type of research or method of research. This 

title gives information about the variable, group and type of research. Thus title 1, given 

above, of Action Research is appropriate. 

From title 2, as given above, one can say that ETV programme in Science is the independent 

variable and Achievement in Science is the dependent variable. The group on which this 

research is to be conducted is Class VI students of Demonstration School, Regional Institute 

of Education, Ajmer. Since effect of ETV Programme is to be studied, so it indicates the type 

of research or method of research. Title 2 gives information about the variable, group and 

type of research. Thus title 2 of Action Research is appropriate. 

STEPS OF ACTION RESEARCH 

Action research is to be carried out systematically, so there are steps to be followed. The 

steps are as given below: 

1. Identification of Problem 

2. Formulation of Hypothesis 

3. Method of Research 

4. Data collection 

5. Data Analysis 

The details of each step are given below: 

1. Identification of Problem 

In this step, the researcher has to first select or decide the variable related to which the Action 

Research is to be conducted. After selecting the variable, the researcher has to write the title 

of Action Research. Lastly, the objective(s) of Action Research is/are to be written. Now the 

first step of Action Research is completed. 

There are different Sources of Problem but in for conducting Action Research the problem or 

variable must be related to the school context or teaching which the teacher faces day-to-day 

in the classroom. The teacher plays an important role in selecting the problem or variable. 
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Problem may relate to different aspect, such as, 

- Students coming late to school 

- Students stealing small things 

- Students indiscipline 

- Students not interested in some subjects 

- Students run away from school 

- Students not attentive in the class 

- Student’s academic achievement 

- Students failure in Mathematics 

- Students make punctuation mistakes while writing, etc. 

 

(i) Statement of Problem or Title writing 

After selecting the variable, statement of the problem is to be written. The title of Action 

research is too narrow. From the title of Action Research, the reader must get information 

related to variable, group and type of research or method of research. Title, which does not 

give all the three information, is not appropriate. In the following four appropriate title of 

Action Research are given. Whenever teacher wants to conduct Action Research, he/she must 

write title similar to the following: 

1. A study of Effect of Teaching Aids in Mathematics on Achievement in Mathematics 

of Class IX students of Government Middle School No.1, New Delhi 

2. A study of Effect of Yoga on Stress of class IX students of Central school No.1, New 

Delhi 

3. A study of Effect of Classroom Assignment on Achievement in Hindi of class VIII 

students of Demonstration School of Regional Institute of Education, Bhopal 

4. A study of Effect of Dictation in English on Achievement in English of class V 

students of Central School,  NCERT, New Delhi 

5.  A study of Effect of ETV Programme on Achievement in Mathematics of students 

From title 1, as given above, one can note that Achievement in Mathematics is the dependent 

variable. This study is to be conducted on Class IX students of Government Middle Schools 

No.1, New Delhi. The group on which the research is to be conducted is given. The effect of 

Teaching Aids is to be studied. So Teaching Aids is the treatment. In this students belong to a 

particular school, so the finding cannot be extended to other schools of New Delhi. This title 

is complete as it gives information about the variable, group and type of research. 

From title 2, as given above, Stress is the dependent variable and Yoga is the independent 

variable. This study is to be conducted on class IX students of Central school No.1, New 

Delhi. It is an Action Research because its finding cannot be extended to other schools of 

New Delhi. This title is complete as it gives information about the variable, group and type of 

research.  

From title 3, one can see that Achievement in Hindi is the dependent variable. Classroom 

Assignment is the independent variable. The finding will be restricted to class VIII students 
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of Demonstration School of Regional Institute of Education, Bhopal only. So it is the title of 

an Action Research. This title is complete as it gives information about the variable, group 

and type of research.  

From title 4, one can see that Achievement in English is the dependent variable. Dictation in 

English is the independent variable. The finding will be restricted to class V students of 

Central School, NCERT, New Delhi only. So it is the title of an Action Research. This title is 

complete as it gives information about the variable, group and type of research.  

Lastly from title 5, one can see that Achievement in Mathematics is dependent variable and 

ETV Programme is the independent variable. This study is to be conducted on students but 

students belong to which school, city, country etc. is not given in the title. So this title only 

gives information related to variable and partial information about the group. The type of 

research is experimental but in the absence of complete information about the group, it is 

difficult to decide the group on which Action Research is to be conducted. This title is not 

appropriate as the complete information about the group is not given. Thus this is not 

appropriate title of Action Research. 

(ii) Objectives Writing 

Under Identification of Problem, one must select the variable and write the title of the Action 

Research. This must be followed by Objective(s) writing. Objectives must be worded pin-

pointedly so that the researcher or teacher gets direction. After reading Objectives, the 

teacher or researcher will decide the sampling technique to be used for selecting the sample. 

The objectives will include the variables. Keeping in mind the nature of variable, the teacher 

can decide the tool to be used for collecting data. The quality of Action Research depends on 

the wording of Objectives. Majority of times, researchers are not able to write pin-pointed 

Objectives. In other words, sometime the Objectives are vaguely worded which does not give 

clear direction to researcher. To understand the wording of objectives, the objectives have 

been written for titles 1 to 4 given before. 

 Objective  

• Related to title1, the following objective may be written. Researcher can write more 

than one objective. 

1. To compare mean scores of Achievement in Mathematics of students before and after 

Teaching with the help of Teaching Aids. 

• Related to title 2, the following objective has been written. 

2. To compare mean scores of Stress of students before and after Yoga Practice. 

• Related to title 3, the following objective has been written. 

3. To compare mean scores of Achievement in Hindi of students before and after doing 

Classroom Assignments. 

• Related to title 4, the following objective has been written. 

4. To compare mean scores of Achievement in English of students before and after 

giving Dictation in English. 
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II. FORMULATION OF HYPOTHESIS 

In chapter 1, you have studied that Hypothesis is the tentative solution of the problem. 

Another definition is, Hypothesis is the intelligent guess about the solution of problem. Since 

Hypothesis is the intelligent guess or tentative solution, so there must be a base. Without base 

one cannot formulate Hypothesis. The bases of Formulation Hypothesis are Review of 

Related Literature and Theory. Keeping these bases in mind, one can formulated Hypothesis 

either in Null Hypothesis Form or Directional / Alternative Form. On the basis of Review of 

Related Literature, if the researcher finds that no research has been completed related to the 

variable under study, than the researcher has to formulate Hypothesis in the Null form. On 

the other hand, if researcher finds that researches have been conducted but these are a few 

which may not be a strong base for giving direction, so under such condition the researcher 

has to formulate Hypothesis in the Null form only. Further, if large numbers of researches 

have been conducted related to a variable, on analyzing the findings, one comes to know that 

80% of researches give one direction, 5% of them give another direction and 15% give 

different direction, than the researcher must formulate Hypothesis in the Directional Form or 

Alternative Form. On the other hand, if researcher is unable to get clear direction on the basis 

of Review of Related Literature, than the researcher has to formulate Hypothesis in the Null 

Form. Normally, on the basis of Review of Related Literature, Hypothesis is formulated in 

the Null form. It is possible that the researcher is conducting a research on a variable for 

which there is a Theory. If so, than the researcher must formulate Hypothesis in the 

directional or Alternative Form. As for every Hypothesis, there has to be a base so it must be 

written in the present tense. Further, in formulating Hypothesis, significant word has to be 

used because whatever change the researcher observes after the treatment is not due to chance 

but it is due to the Treatment or deliberate attempt made by the researcher. 

For the four Objectives given before, the following Hypothesis may be formulated in the Null 

Form. 

• For first Objective, the following Hypothesis in the Null Form may be formulated as 

1. There is no significant difference in mean scores of Achievement in Mathematics 

of students before and after Teaching with the help of Teaching Aids. 

• For second Objective, the following Hypothesis in the Null Form may be formulated 

as 

2. There is no significant difference in mean scores of Stress of students before and 

after Yoga Practice. 

• For third Objective, the following Hypothesis in the Null Form may be formulated as 

3. There is no significant difference in mean scores of Achievement in Hindi of 

students before and after doing Classroom Assignment. 

• For fourth Objective, the following Hypothesis in the Null Form may be formulated 

as 

4. There is no significant difference in mean scores of Achievement in English of 

students before and after Dictation in English. 
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III. METHODOLOGY  

Under Methodology, the researcher or teacher should give information about Sample, Tool, 

Experimental Design, Procedure of data Collection, and Data Analysis. One should write the 

Methodology explicitly under different headings as given before so that any researcher can 

follow the same steps if he wants to do similar Action Research as he also might be facing the 

similar problem in his class. The details which the researcher should give under different 

heads are given separately in the following captions. 

Sample 

Sample is the small representative portion of Population. There are different Sampling 

Techniques which are classified as Non-Probability Sampling and Probability Sampling. 

Non-Probability Sampling techniques are Purposive Sampling, Incidental Sampling, 

Judgement Sampling, Quota Sampling, Convenient Sampling, and Snowball Sampling. On 

the other hand, Probability Sampling Techniques are Random Sampling, Stratified Random 

Sampling, Stratified proportionate Random Sampling, Cluster Sampling, Multistage 

Sampling and Systematic Sampling. Of the two types of Sampling Techniques, in Action 

Research only Purposive Sampling is the most appropriate because the teacher or researcher 

conducts the researcher on the same students of the class where he is facing the problem. As 

the teacher is teaching the students the subject, s/he knows students to a great extent. The 

knowledge about each student will help the teacher in conducting Action Research. 

Let take each topic and try to understand the group in the context of their environment and 

the sampling technique which can be used for selecting sample from the group. By now you 

have understood that the group size for the Action Research is too small and further sampling 

may not be required. So the researcher has to take all students of the group for conducting 

Action Research. 

The first title is “A study of Effect of Teaching Aids in Mathematics on Achievement in 

Mathematics of Class IX students of Government Middle School No.1, New Delhi” 

From the first title, it is evident that the Action Research is to be conducted on Class IX 

students of Government Middle School No.1, New Delhi. All students belonging to Class IX 

and studying in Government Middle Schools No.1 situated in New Delhi are taken up for 

Action Research. The group is selected by using Purposive Sampling Technique because the 

teacher is facing some problem while teaching Mathematics to class IX students. 

The second title is “A study of Effect of Yoga on Stress of class IX students of Central 

school No.1, New Delhi” 

From the second title, it is evident that this Action Research is to be conducted on Class IX 

students of Central School No.1, New Delhi. All students belonging to Class IX and studying 

in Central School No.1 situated in New Delhi are taken up for Action Research. The group is 

selected by using Purposive Sampling Technique because the teacher observes that the 

students are stressed most of the time. The teacher wants to study the effect of Yoga on Stress 

of Class IX students. 
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The third title is “A study of Effect of Classroom Assignment on Achievement in Hindi of 

class VIII students of Demonstration School of Regional Institute of Education, Bhopal” 

From the third title, it is evident that this Action Research is to be conducted on Class VIII 

students of Demonstration School of Regional Institute of Education, Bhopal. All students of 

Class VIII studying in Demonstration School of Regional Institute of Education, Bhopal are 

taken up for Action Research. The group is selected intentionally by using Purposive 

Sampling Technique because the teacher teaching Hindi found some students are not 

performing well in the tests. 

The fourth title is “A study of Effect of Dictation in English on Achievement in English of 

class V students of Central School, NCERT New Delhi” 

From fourth title, it is evident that the teacher wants to do Action Research on Class V 

students of Central School, NCERT New Delhi. This Action Research is to be done by the 

teacher of Central School who is teaching English to Class V students and felt that the 

performance of students is not satisfactory as they are not able to write correct spelling of 

some words. Due to this, teacher might have thought of trying his/her idea of helping students 

for improving the spelling. For trying out his/her idea, s/he will take class V students of 

her/his school. Thus, the group has been selected using Purposive Sampling Technique. 

Thus, it is clear that for conducting Action Research, the most appropriate Sampling 

Technique to be used is Purposive Sampling. It is important to know the characteristics of all 

members of the group taken up for Action Research. 

Tool 

By now you must have understood that there must be at least one variable in the Action 

Research related to which the data are to be collected. For collecting data one must use 

appropriate tool. The quality of data depends on the quality of tool used. Different 

characteristics of tool are Validity, Reliability, Objectivity, Sensitivity, and Usability. Tool 

can be Standardized and Unstandardized. Each teacher administers test in his/her class. Also 

annual examination is conducted in each institution. All papers used in the tests and annual 

examinations are unstandardized. In case of unstandardized tools Validity and Reliability are 

unknown. Due to this, if a student scores 100% marks in any subject, one cannot say that this 

student knows everything. There is a procedure of standardizing a tool which is beyond the 

scope of this material. 

For Action Research, the teacher or researcher develops the tool as per the variable. From the 

first title, it is evident that Achievement in Mathematics is the variable and for assessing it, 

Achievement in Mathematics Test has to be developed. Keeping in mind the Content of 

Mathematics, the teacher can write multiple choice question and short answer type question. 

In Mathematics, there are word problems and students make mistakes in solving word 

problems. So there should be different types of questions in the test. The teacher has to decide 

the chapters which he wants to take up for Action Research and the questions must be from 
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the chapters taken up for Action Research. The total number of items, time of answering, 

maximum score etc. are to be decided by the teacher conducting the Action Research. 

From the second title it is evident that Stress is the variable related to which the data are to 

be collected. The school teacher may not be competent to develop tool for assessing Stress of 

students, so he has to select tool which is appropriate for assessing Stress of Class IX 

students. Tool for assessing Stress can be obtained from Guidance and Counselling Cell/ Unit 

or it can be taken from any Department of Psychology or Education of any College or 

University. In case, the tool is not available for assessing Stress than the teacher cannot 

conduct Action research.  

From the third title, it is evident that Achievement in Hindi is the variable related to which 

the data are to be collected. This Action Research is to be conducted on Class VIII students. 

There must be some portion of Hindi Syllabus related to which the teacher wants to conduct 

Action Research. The content is to be decided by the teacher. Suppose the teacher feels that 

the students do not understand some concepts of Grammar. So the teacher has to develop 

Achievement in Hindi Test where the questions must be related to different concepts of 

Grammar which students fail to understand and make mistakes. The total number of items, 

time of answering, maximum score etc. are to be decided by the teacher conducting the 

Action Research. Thus the teacher has to develop Achievement in Hindi Test and it may not 

be standardized as the teacher may not know the procedure of its development and 

standardization. Mostly in Action Research, unstandardized tools are used. 

From title four, it is clear that Achievement in English is the variable related to which the 

data are to be collected. For collecting data, the teacher or researcher must develop 

Achievement in English Test. This test has to be developed by the teacher who wants to 

conduct Action Research. The teacher selects the content, decides type and number of items, 

duration of test, maximum marks, etc. The Achievement in English Test is to be developed 

by the concerned teacher only.  

Thus you must have understood that in Actin Research most of the time the teacher has to 

develop tool which he/she has to use in conducting Action research. Tools used in Action 

Research are mostly unstandardized.  

 Experimental Design 

Action Research is experimental in nature. For conducting experimental research, 

Experimental Design is a must. Experimental Designs are classified into three categories, 

such as, Pre-Experimental Design, Quasi- Experimental Design, and True Experimental 

Design. In Action Research Pre-Experimental Design is used because the teacher conducts 

the research by taking her/his class students because s/he wants to find the solution of 

problem encountered by her/him in the class. The findings of Action Research cannot be 

generalized because the group taken for Action Research may not represent the population. In 

case a researcher is working for a degree, s/he should not conduct Action Research. Further, 

for Social Science Researches, the appropriate designs are Quasi- Experimental Designs. 
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True Experimental Designs are not applicable in Social Sciences. These are applicable in 

disciplines like, Sciences, Engineering, Pharmacy, etc. because randomization is easy to use. 

Pre- Experimental Designs are most useful in Action Research. Among different Pre- 

Experimental Designs, Pretest-Posttest Single Group Design is mostly used in conducting 

Action Research. For conducting Action Research, the teacher or researcher takes students of 

the class on whom he wants to do Action Research. From the first title of Action Research, it 

is evident that this Action Research is to be conducted on Class IX students of Government 

Middle School No.1, New Delhi. In case there are many sections of Class IX than the teacher 

has to take the students from that section of class IX which s/he teaches and on whom the 

Action Research is to be conducted. On all students of the selected section, Achievement in 

Mathematics Test developed by the teacher or researcher is to be administered. This 

constitutes Pre- Achievement in Mathematics. Teacher analysis the responses of the students 

on the test and teaches the topics with the help of Teaching Aids. The topics to be taught and 

the duration of teaching are to be decided by the teacher only. The treatment duration should 

not be too short. It should be long enough so that the effect of the treatment is visible. At the 

end of the Treatment, the same Achievement in Mathematics Test is to be administered. This 

constitutes Post-Achievement in Mathematics. During the process of treatment, many 

variables may play their role and it may be visible in the Post-Achievement in Mathematics 

Test. One has to be very careful in understanding the change in Achievement in Mathematics. 

Thus the teacher or researcher will get score of Achievement in Mathematics before as well 

as after the treatment.   

From the second title, it is evident that this Action Research is to be conducted on Class IX 

students of Central School No.1, New Delhi. In this research Stress is the variable. The 

teacher after selecting the Stress Scale, s/he has to administer it on all Class IX students. This 

constitutes the Pre- Stress. This group is given training in Physical Exercises and asked all the 

students to do the Physical Exercises for 30 days at the rate of 30 minutes per day. At the end 

of 30 days, the same Stress Scale is administered on all students of the group. This constitutes 

Post-Stress. Thus the teacher will have Stress scores before as well as after the treatment. 

From the third title, it is evident that this Action Research is to be conducted on Class VIII 

students of Demonstration School of Regional Institute of Education, Bhopal. Achievement 

in Hindi is the variable. The teacher has already decided the content of Hindi which he/she 

wants to take for the Action Research and prepared Achievement in Hindi Test. This test is to 

be administered on all students of class VIII-B because she wants to do Action Research on 

students of class VIII-B. This constitutes Pre- Achievement in Hindi. Now teacher gives 

classroom work as per her planning and students do it as per the instruction of the teacher. 

This continues for, say, 20 days at the rate of one period per day. At the end of 20 days, the 

teacher administers the same Achievement in Hindi Test which was administered before the 

treatment and it constitutes Post- Achievement in Hindi. Thus, the teacher or researcher will 

have scores of Achievement in Hindi before as well as after the treatment. 
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From fourth title, it is evident that the teacher wants to do Action Research on Class V 

students of Central School, NCERT New Delhi. In this Action Research, Achievement in 

English is the variable. The teacher has already developed Achievement in English Test. This 

test has to be administered on those students of Class V on whom the teacher wants to do 

Action Research. This constitutes Pre- Achievement in English. Now the students are given 

Dictation in English for 15 days. At the end of the treatment of 15 days, the same 

Achievement in English Test is to be administered again which was administered before the 

treatment and it will constitute Post-Achievement in English. Thus the teacher will have score 

of Achievement in English before as well as after the treatment. 

IV. PROCEDURE OF DATA COLLECTION 

Data collection is a must in each and every research. Research is incomplete in the absence of 

data. The quality of research to a great extend depends on Procedure of Data Collection. The 

Procedure of Data Collection is systematic in nature. The researcher must write Procedure of 

Data Collection in minute details so that any person interested in conducting the same study 

can do so. By now you must have understood that the findings of Action Research cannot be 

generalized because the group, on which Action Research is done, does not represent the 

population to which the group belongs. For such as state of affairs, the following might be 

some of the reasons: 

1. Action Research is done by the teacher who is interested in finding the solution of 

problem encountered by him. Each teacher may encounter different problems and thus 

each teacher has to do Action Research so as to get the solution of the problem. 

2. Mostly researchers use Pretest-Posttest Single Group Design for conducting Action 

Research. In Action Research one cannot say with confidence that same will be the 

finding if the same Action Research is done by another teacher. Thus the findings of 

Action Research can not be generalized. 

3. Mostly tool used in Action research is developed by the teacher who conducts the 

Action Research. So the tools used in Action Research are unstandardized. 

4. The group taken for Action Research does not represent the population. Thus findings 

of different Action Research on the same aspect cannot be generalized. 

In spite of above mentioned limitations of Action Research, it is still useful for teachers 

because the teacher can find the solution of problem encountered by them in the classroom or 

school. On the basis of the findings of Action Research the teacher can bring change in 

different aspects of teaching. Thus Action Research is very useful for teachers, principals and 

administrators.  

Let us understand the Procedure of Data Collection in the context of the before mentioned 

four problems of Action Research. 

From the first title of Action Research, it is evident that this Action Research is to be 

conducted on Class IX students of Government Middle School No.1, New Delhi. Teacher 

teaches Mathematics to class IX students, s/he might have noticed that the students are not 

able to solve Problems of Profit and Loss although teacher has taught them. Teacher might 
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have solved many numerical problems of Profit and Loss but students were unable to solve 

Problems of Profit and Loss when given as home work. Teacher, while checking home-work, 

might have found the types of mistakes which most of students might have done. Keeping in 

mind the types of mistakes, the teachers should develop the Achievement in Mathematics 

Test by keeping in mind the content of Profit and Loss chapter. In the test, suppose the 

teacher decide to write 20 questions covering all aspects of Profit and Loss where students 

have problems. This test is administered on those students of Class IX who are not able to 

solve problems related to Profit and Loss. The responses of students on this Achievement in 

Mathematics Test are analysed and further try to pinpoint the problems of students. Now the 

teacher teaches of Profit and Loss with the help of Teaching Aids. Suppose s/he teaches this 

topic for 15 days at the rate of one period of 30 minutes per day. At the end of 15 days, the 

same Achievement in Mathematics Testis administered. This constitutes Post-Achievement in 

Mathematics Test. During the process of treatment, many variables may play their role and it 

may be visible in the Post-Achievement in Mathematics Test. One has to be very careful in 

understanding the change in Achievement in Mathematics. Thus the teacher or researcher 

will get score of Achievement in Mathematics before as well as after the treatment.    

From the second title, it is evident that this Action Research is to be conducted on Class IX 

students of Central School No.1, New Delhi. In this research Stress is the variable. The 

teacher after selecting the Stress Scale, s/he has to administer it on all Class IX students. This 

constitutes the Pre- Stress. This group is given training in one Physical Exercises and asked 

all the students to do this Physical Exercises for 30 minutes. The teacher may ask students to 

do the same Physical Exercise for 30 minutes on the second day. On the third day, the 

teachers may demonstrate another Physical Exercise which may be appropriate for 

controlling Stress. The students after observing this exercise will practice it for 30 minutes. 

For another two days the students may do both the exercises as per the instructions by the 

teacher. Now the teacher may demonstrate another Physical Exercise and ask students to 

practice it for 30 minutes. Like this it continues for 30 days.  At the end of 30 days, the same 

Stress Scale is administered on all students of the group. This constitutes Post-Stress. Thus 

the teacher will have Stress scores before as well as after the Treatment. 

From the third title, it is evident that this Action Research is to be conducted on Class VIII 

students of Demonstration School of Regional Institute of Education, Bhopal. Achievement 

in Hindi is the variable. The teacher has already decided the content of Hindi which he/she 

wants to take for the Action Research and prepared Achievement in Hindi Test. This test is to 

be administered on all students of class VIII-B because she wants to do Action Research on 

students of class VIII-B. This constitutes Pre- Achievement in Hindi. Now teacher gives 

classroom work as per her planning and students do it as per the instruction of the teacher. 

This continues for, say, 20 days at the rate of one period per day. Since it is a class work so, it 

has to be done in the School only. At the end of 20 days, the teacher administers the same 

Achievement in Hindi Test which was administered before the treatment and it constitutes 

Post- Achievement in Hindi. Thus the teacher or researcher will have scores of Achievement 

in Hindi before as well as after the Treatment. 
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From fourth title, it is evident that the teacher wants to do Action Research on Class V 

students of Central School, NCERT New Delhi. In this Action Research, Achievement in 

English is the variable. The teacher has already developed Achievement in English Test. This 

test has to be administered on those students of Class V on whom the teacher wants to do 

Action Research. This constitutes Pre- Achievement in English. Now the students are given 

Dictation in English for say 15 minutes. The dictation taken by the students has to be checked 

by the teachers and the mistake done by students has to be pointed out. After checking the 

dictation, the teacher can find out the common mistakes done by students as well as 

individual mistakes. Keeping the mistakes in mind, the teacher plans another dictation and 

gives it to students for 15 minutes. Now the teacher checks dictation of each student and try 

to find out the mistakes done by each students as well as the common mistakes. This 

continues for 15 days and at the end of the 15 days treatment, the same Achievement in 

English Test is administered again which was administered before the treatment and it will 

constitute Post-Achievement in English. Thus the teacher will have score of Achievement in 

English before as well as after the Treatment. 

V. DATA ANALYSIS: 

In each of the above cited four Action Research problems, the data were collected before as 

well as after the Treatment. The data can be analysed with the help of Correlated t-test or 

Paired Samples t-test. It can be done with the help of SPSS package or Excel. 
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मॉड्यूल-3 

क्रियात्मक शोध की प्रक्रिया 

प्रस्तावना  

द्वितीय मॉड्यूल के अध्ययन के पश्चात ्आप क्रियात्मक शोध की परिभाषा, विशषेताएं एिं 

उदाहिणों को भलीभांतत समझ चकेु  होगें | क्रियात्मक शोध के सोपानों की िमबद्ध सूची भी 

बना चकुें   होगें | इस मॉड्यूल में आप क्रियात्मक शोध की प्रक्रिया का अध्ययन किेंगें | जिसमें 

आप क्रियात्मक शोध के शीषषक (Title) के अनुसाि उद्देश्य (Objective), परिकल्पना (Hypothesis), 

प्रविधध (Methodology) तथा परिणामों की व्याख्या (Result and Interpretation) तथा वििेचना 

एिम ् तनष्कषष (Discussion and Findings) का अध्ययन किेगें | प्रविधध के अतंगषत न्यादशष 

(Sample), उपकिण (Tool), प्रयोगात्मक अभभकल्प (Experimental Design), प्रदत संकलन की विधध 

( Procedure of Data Collection ) तथा प्रदत्तों का विश्लेषण (Data Analysis) का अध्ययन किेगें | 

िैसा क्रक आप पहले ही अध्ययन कि चकेु हैं, क्रक क्रियात्मक शोध को क्रकसी क्षेत्र विशषे में 

कायष किने िाला व्यजतत ही क्रियाजन्ित कि सकता हैं | विद्यालय के संदभष में अध्यापक या 

प्राचायष क्रियात्मक शोध कि सकते है |  क्रियात्मक शोध के द्िािा विद्यालय में कक्षा या अन्न 

क्रकसी पहलु से सम्बंधधत समस्या का हल तनकाला िाता है ताक्रक उस क्रियात्मक शोध से 

विद्यालय को लाभ पहंुचे |  

इस मॉड्यूल का अध्ययन किने के पश्चात आप – 

● क्रियात्मक शोध का शीषषक भलख सकेगें | 

● क्रियात्मक शोध के शीषषक के अनुसाि उद्देश्य भलख सकेगें | 

● क्रियात्मक शोध के उद्देश्य के अनुसाि परिकल्पना भलख सकेगें |  

● क्रियात्मक शोध की प्रविधध की चिणबद्ध व्याख्या कि सकेगें | 
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● क्रियात्मक शोध के परिणामो की व्याख्या कि सकेगें |  

● क्रियात्मक शोध की वििेचना एिम ्तनष्कषष कि सकेगें | 

● क्रियात्मक शोध के तनष्कषष भलख सकेगें |    

क्रियात्मक शोध का शीर्षक 

सिषप्रथम शोधक को क्रियात्मक शोध किने के भलए उसके द्िािा चयन (Select) की गई 

समस्या (Problem) की आिश्यकता का औधचत्य (Rationale) बताना होगा  जिसके बािे में 

आप मॉड्यूल -2 में पढ़ चकेु हैं। अध्यापक होने के नाते आप िानते हैं क्रक कक्षा में सभी 

विद्याथीओं को एक िैसा समझ में नहीं आता है।  कुछ विद्याथी क्रकसी विषय में अच्छी 

समझ िखते है औि क्रकन्ही विषयों में अच्छी नही ंिखते । अकसि अनुभि क्रकया गया है क्रक 

विद्याधथषयों को संकल्पनायों की समझ नहीं होती है जिसके कािण उनको संकल्पनायों पि 

आधारित िानकािी समझ में नहीं आती है।  विषय से सम्बजन्धत िानकािी को समझने के 

भलए संकल्पनायों को समझना बहुत िरुिी है। िैसे - गणणत विषय के अध्यापक िो कक्षा सात 

में पढ़ाता हैं, उन्होंने अपनी कक्षा में गणणत विषय की भशक्षण अधधगम प्रक्रिया के दौिान 

अनुभि क्रकया क्रक बच्चे गणणत विषय में “भभन्न” की संकल्पना (Concept) को भलीभांतत 

समझन ेमें कठिनाई महससु कि िहे हैं | अतः अध्यापक ने सोचा की इस समस्या पि क्रियात्मक 

शोध क्रकया िाए | यहााँ पि उदाहिण के तौि पि इस समस्या स ेसम्बजन्धत क्रियात्मक शोध 

का एक शीषषक ठदया िा िहा हैं , िो इस प्रकाि है - 

“कें द्रीय ववद्यालय न. १, नई दिल्ली के कक्षा सात के ववद्यार्थषयों की गणित ववर्य में 

भिन्नात्मक संख्याओं को घटाने की उपलब्धध पर गततववर्ध आधाररत भशक्षि की प्रिाववता का 

अध्ययन” 

आप पढ़ एिं समझ चकेु है क्रक उपयुषतत क्रियात्मक शोध के शीषषक में तीन िानकारिया तनठहत 

होनी चाठहये। ये तीन िानकारियााँ है, चि, िनसंख्या (population/sample) या समूह एि ं
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शोध के प्रकाि (Type of Research).  उपिोतत शीषषक से पता चलता है की इस क्रियात्मक 

शोध में "भभन्नात्मक संख्यायों को घटाने की उपलजधध " एक चि है । यह क्रियात्मक शोध 

"कें द्रीय विद्यालय न. 1 नई ठदल्ली के कक्षा सात के विद्याधथषयों पि क्रकया िायेगा।  यह 

न्यादशष नई ठदल्ली में जस्थत कें द्रीय विद्यालय के कक्षा सात के विद्याधथषयों का प्रतततनधधत्ि 

नही ंकिता है। क्रियात्मक शोध का न्यादशष बहुत ही सकुधचत या विभशष्ट होता है। इस शीषषक 

स ेपता चलता है क्रक अध्यापक कक्षा सात के विद्याधथषयों को गणणत विषय में से भभन्नात्मक 

संख्यायों को घटाना भसखाना चाहता है तयोंक्रक अधधकति बच्चों को शायद इस पाि स ेसम्बंधधत 

सिाल या प्रश्न को हल किने में कठिनाई आ िही होगी।  अध्यापक ने सोचा क्रक तयो न मै 

बच्चों को इस पाि को पढ़ाने में "गततविधध आधारित भशक्षण विधध " का उपयोग किके देख।ु 

अतः क्रियात्मक शोध के अन्तगषत अध्यापक प्रयोग किके देखता है औि परिणाम आने के बाद 

अपनी भशक्षण विधध में बदलाि लाने के बािे में सोच सकता है। अतः क्रियात्मक शोध 

प्रयोगात्मक ही होते है। उपिोतत शीषषक से चि , समूह एिं शोध के प्रकाि की िानकारियााँ 

प्राप्त होती है इसभलए यह क्रियात्मक शोध का शीषषक उपुतत है। 

उद्िेश्य 

शोधक को क्रियात्मक शोध का शीषषक तनधाषरित किने के पश्चात उसके उद्देश्य भलखना होता 

है, तयोक्रक क्रियात्मक शोध के उद्देश्य शोधक को ठदशा प्रदान किते है | उपिोतत क्रियात्मक 

शोध के शीषषक से सम्बंधधत एक से ज्यादा उद्देश्य भलखे िा सकते है। ज्यादा उद्देश्यों का 

मतलब है क्रक आप समस्या के कई पहलुओं स ेसम्बंधधत हल तनकालना चाहते है।  कक्षा एि ं

विषय से सम्बंधधत क्रियात्मक शोध अकसि अध्यापक ही किेगा तयोंक्रक िह समस्या को 

भलीभांतत समझता है एिं इसके उपचाि से विद्याधथषयों एि ंअध्यापक को लाभ पहंुचता है। 

इसभलए अकसि एक उद्देश्य भी प्राप्त होता है।  अतः उपिोतत क्रियात्मक शोध से सम्बंधधत 

एक ही उद्देश्य भलया गया है िो क्रक तनम्न तिह से भलखा िा सकता है। 
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गततववर्ध आधाररत भशक्षि ववर्ध से पढ़ाए ँगये ववद्यार्थषयों के समूह की गणित ववर्य में 

भिन्नात्मक संख्याओं को घटाने की उपलब्धध के पूवष एव ंपश्चात ् माध्य फलांको की तुलना 

करना | 

Objective 

To compare mean scores of Achievement in Subtraction of Fraction in 

Mathematics of the group before and after having taught through Activity Based 

Method. 

पररकल्पना 

शोधक को क्रियात्मक शोध के अतंगषत तनधाषरित उद्देश्य या उद्देश्यो के आधाि पि परिकल्पना 

भलखनी होती है | तयोक्रक परिकल्पना क्रकसी भी समस्या का अनुमातनत समाधान (Tentative 

Solution) होता हैं | इस ेशोधकत्ताष अपनी इतछा स ेनहीं भलख सकता है।  परिकल्पना भलखने 

का आधाि होता है। आप पढ़ चकेु है क्रक परिकल्पना भलखने के केिल दो आधाि होते है एक 

सम्बंधधत साठहत्य की समीक्षा (Review of Related Literature) औि दसूिा भसद्धान्त 

(Theory)। सम्बंधधत साठहत्य की समीक्षा (Review of Related Literature) के आधाि पि 

शोधकत्ताष शून्य परिकल्पना या ठदशात्मक परिकल्पना बना सकता है।  ठदशात्मक परिकल्पना 

बनाने के भलए िोस आधाि होना चाठहए। कई बाि शोधकत्ताष के पास िोस आधाि का अभाि 

होता है इसभलए शोधकत्ताष शून्य परिकल्पना बनाता है। अगि क्रकसी शोधकत्ताष के पास िोस 

आधाि हो तो ठदशाई परिकल्पना ही बनानी चाठहये। परिकल्पना बनाने का अगि आधाि 

भसद्धान्त (Theory) हो तो भी ठदशाई परिकल्पना ही बनानी चाठहये। िोस आधाि के अभाि 

में शून्य परिकल्पना ही बनानी चाठहये। ऊपि ठदये गये क्रियात्मक शोध के उद्देश्य के भलए 

तनम्न शून्य परिकल्पना है। 
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गततववर्ध आधाररत भशक्षि ववर्ध से पढ़ाए ँगये ववद्यार्थषयों के समूह की गणित ववर्य में 

भिन्नात्मक संख्याओं को घटाने की उपलब्धध के पूवष एवं पश्चात ्माध्य फलांको में साथषक 

अतंर नहीं हैं | 

Hypothesis 

There is no significance difference between mean scores of Achievement in 

Subtraction of Fraction in Mathematics of the group before and after having 

taught through Activity Based Method. 

प्रववर्ध (Methodology) 

प्रविधध के अतंगषत आप पढ़ चकेु है क्रक क्रियात्मक शोध के भलये न्यादशष, उपकिण, प्रयोगात्मक 

अभभकल्प, प्रदत संकलन विधध एिं प्रदत्त विश्लेषण का विििण किना होता है। इस पाि में 

ठदये गए क्रियात्मक शोध के भलए प्रविधध तनम्न दी है।| 

न्यादशष: आप पढ़ चकेु है क्रक क्रियात्मक शोध के भलए न्यादशष के चयन के भलए असम्भाव्यता 

न्यादशष (Non-Probability Sampling) का उपयोग किते है औि न्यादशष िनसंख्या का 

प्रतततनधधत्ि नही ंकिता है।  अकसि शोधकत्ताष उस कक्षा के विद्याधथषयों को शोध के भलए लेता 

है जिनसे सम्बंधधत समस्या का हल तनकालना हो। क्रियात्मक शोध के तनष्कषष (Finding) को 

सामान्यीकिण (Generalization) किने के  उपयोग में नहीं लाते है तयोंक्रक पूिष पिीक्षण-पश्च 

पिीक्षण एकल समूह अभभकल्प (Pretest-Posttest Single Group Design) की आन्तरिक 

िैधता (Internal Validity) एिं बाह्य िैधता (External Validity) बहुत कमिोि होती है औि 

न्यादशष/समूह िनसंख्या का प्रतततनधधत्ि भी नहीं किता है।   

अत: इस पाि में ठदये गये शीषषक से स्पष्ट होता है क्रक क्रियात्मक शोध कें द्रीय विद्यालय न. 

१, नई ठदल्ली के कक्षा सात के विद्याधथषयों पि क्रकया िायेगा, जिनको अध्यापक ने भशक्षण 
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अधधगम प्रक्रिया के दौिान अनुभि क्रकया क्रक बच्च ेगणणत विषय में “भभन्न” की संकल्पना को 

भलीभांतत समझने में कठिनाई महसुस कि िहे है | तो अध्यापक क्रियात्मक शोध अपनी ही 

कक्षा सात के खण्ड (Section) के विद्याधथषयों पि किेगा | साथ ही, अध्यापक को इस समूह 

के विद्याधथषयों की पषृिभूभम भी पता है | इस प्रकाि क्रियात्मक शोध के भलए न्यादशष का चयन 

सौदेश्य न्यादशष तकनीकी (Purpusive Sampling Teachnique) की सहायता स ेक्रकया िाता 

है | 

उपकिण: आप समझ चकेु है क्रक चि के बबना शोध नहीं हो सकता। शोध किने के भलए चि 

स ेसम्बंधधत िानकिी एकबत्रत किना िरुिी होता है  तयोक्रक िानकिी के बबना समस्या का 

समाधान तनकालना असंभि है। चि से सम्बंधधत िानकािी लेने के भलए उपकिण का उपयोग 

क्रकया िाता है।  उपकिण मानकीयकृत एि ंअमानकीयकृत होते है। प्रदत्तों की गुणित्ता उपकिण 

की गुणित्ता पि तनभषि किते है। अमानकीयकृत उपकिण के द्िािा एकबत्रत क्रक गई िानकािी 

की विश्िसनीयता एिं िैधता (Validity) का पता नहीं होता है। क्रियात्मक शोध अकसि स्कूल 

में कायषित अध्यापक के द्िािा क्रकया िाता है।  हो सकता है क्रक अध्यापक को उपकिण को 

मानकीयकृत किने की विधधयों के बािे में िानकािी न हो औि समय का भी अभाि होता है। 

इसभलए अध्यापक क्रियात्मक शोध के भलए अमानकीयकृत उपकिण का उपयोग किता है। 

अधधकति अध्यापक कक्षा में परिक्षण के दौिान अपन ेआप बनाये गये उपकिण का उपयोग 

किते है िो क्रक अमानकीयकृत होते है। अत: ऊपि ठदये गये शीषषक में ठदया गया चि ‘गणणत 

विषय में भभन्नात्मक सखं्याओं को घटाने की उपलजधध’ के भलये उपकिण के रूप में ‘गणणत 

विषय में भभन्नात्मक संख्याओं को घटाने की उपलजधध पिीक्षण’ होगा | यह उपलजधध पिीक्षण 

भशक्षक द्िािा ही बनाया िायेगा | इसभलये इसे अमानकीकृत (Unstandardize) पिीक्षण कहेगे| 

इस उपलजधध पिीक्षण में क्रकतने प्रश्न होगे, क्रकस प्रकाि के प्रश्न होगे, क्रकतनी समय अिधध 

होगी इत्याठद का तनणषय क्रियात्मक शोधकत्ताष यातन अध्यापक पि होता है।  अध्यापक को पता 

है क्रक प्रश्न कई प्रकाि के होते है िैस ेतनबंधात्मक प्रकाि(Essay Type), लघु उत्तिीय प्रकाि 
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(Short Answer Type) एिं िस्तुतनष्ि प्रकाि (Objective Type) । अधधकति क्रियात्मक 

शोध के भलए अध्यापक लघु उत्तिीय प्रकाि (short Answer) औि िस्तुतनष्ि प्रकाि (Objective 

Type) की ही प्रश्न भलखते है।  प्रश्नों क्रक संख्या विषयिस्त ुपि तनभषि किती है। प्रश्न इतन े

होने चाठहये ताक्रक क्रियात्मक शोध के भलए ली गई पूणष विषयिस्त ुका प्रतततनधधत्ि हो सके। 

अध्यापक ही अकंो के बािे में तनणषय लेता है। 

प्रयोगात्मक अभभकल्प: क्रियात्मक शोध की प्रकृतत प्रयोगात्मक (Experimental) है | इसभलये 

शोधक को एक प्रयोगात्मक अभभकल्प (Experimental Design) का उपयोग किना होता है | 

आप मॉड्यूल-2 में पढ़ चकेु है क्रक प्रयोगात्मक अभभकल्पों को तीन शे्रणीयों में विभाजित क्रकया 

है। ये तीन शे्रणीया है पूिष प्रयोगात्मक अभभकल्प (Pre-Experimental Design), आंभशक 

प्रयोगात्मक अभभकल्प (Quasi Experimental Design) औि असल प्रयोगात्मक अभभकल्प 

(True Experimental Design) |  क्रियात्मक शोध के भलए सबस े उपयुतत प्रयोगात्मक 

अभभकल्प पूिष पिीक्षण-पश्च पिीक्षण एकल समूह अभभकल्प (Pretest-Posttest single Group 

Design) है िो पूिष प्रयोगात्मक अभभकल्प (Pre-Experimental Design) की शे्रणी में से एक 

अभभकल्प है।  आप पढ़ चकेु है क्रक पूिष-पश्च एकल समूह अभभकल्प के भलए समूह िैसा 

उपलधध हो िैसा  ही  समूह  क्रियात्मक शोध के भलए लेते है  इसभलए यह समूह िनसंख्या 

का प्रतततनधधत्ि नही ं किता है। अतः इस प्रकाि के शोधों के परिणामों के आधाि पि 

सामान्यीकिण (Generalization) नहीं क्रकया िा सकता है। क्रियात्मक शोध के परिणामों को 

उपयोग उसी समूह पि होता है जिस पि िह शोध क्रकया गया है।  अतः इस मॉड्यूल में 

क्रियात्मक शोध के भलए एक शीषषक एिं उससे सम्बंधधत एक  उद्देश्य ठदया है, इनके परिपेक्ष 

में उपयुतत प्रयोगात्मक अभभकल्प पूिष -पश्यात एकल समूह अभभकल्प है जिसका खाका (layout 

) तनम्न प्रकाि है। 

O1         X           O2 
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उपिोतत खाके में ठदये गये धचन्ह तनम्न प्रदभशषत किते है : 

O1= आधश्रत चि का पूिष पिीक्षण,  X = उपचाि,  O2 = आधश्रत चि का पश्यत पिीक्षण 

पूिष-पश्यात एकल समूह अभभकल्प के खाके स ेस्पष्ट है क्रक जिस समूह पि क्रियात्मक शोध 

क्रकया िायेगा उस समूह के विद्याधथषयो पिचयतनत उपकिण को प्रशाभसत किके प्रत्येक 

विद्याधथषयो के अकं प्राप्त ि लेंगे। जिसे O1 कहेगे। इसके बाद उस समूह के सभी विद्याधथषयो 

पि िो उपचाि लगाया िायेगा िैसा की शोधकत्ताष अथिा अध्यापक ने सोचा है।  उपचाि लगान े

की प्रक्रिया, समय अिधध इत्याठद भी उसी प्रकाि स ेहोगी िैसा अध्यापक ने सोचा है।  उपचाि 

के अन्त में उसी उपकिण का उपयोग क्रकया िायेगा िो उपचाि देने स ेपहले क्रकया था।  उपचाि 

के बाद में उपयोग में िाये गये उपकिण की स्कॉरिगं किके अकं प्राप्त ि लेंगे जिस ेO2 

कहेंगे। 

प्रदत संकलन: इसके अतंगषत शोधक (अध्यापक) द्िािा चयतनत न्यादशष पि चयतनत उपकिणो 

को प्रशाभसत (Administer) कि प्रदत्तों का संकलन (Data Collection) क्रकया िाता है | अत: 

इस मॉड्यूल में ठदये गये शीषषक में शोधक द्िािा चयतनत न्यादशष (कें द्रीय विद्यालय न. १, 

नई ठदल्ली के कक्षा सात के विद्याधथषयों) पि चयतनत उपकिण (भभन्नात्मक संख्याओं को 

घटाने की उपलजधध का पिीक्षण) प्रशाभसत (Administer) कि प्रदत्तों का संकलन क्रकया िाएगा 

| इसमें सिषप्रथम शोधक द्िािा चयतनत न्यादशष पि पूिष पिीक्षण के रूप में भभन्नात्मक संख्याओ ं

को घटाने का उपलजधध पिीक्षण प्रशाभसत (Administer) कि प्रदत्त संकभलत क्रकए िाएगे | इस े

पूिष पिीक्षण (Pretest) कहते है | तत्पश्चात शोधक द्िािा उपचाि के रूप में गणणत विषय में 

भभन्नात्मक संख्याओं को घटाने की  विषयिस्त ुगततविधध आधारित भशक्षण विधध (संख्या काडष) 

द्िािा पढाई िाएगी, जिसकी अिधध (Duration) मान लीजिए 15 ठदन है प्रत्येक ठदन 50 

भमतनट की दि से| इस उपचाि के पश्चात ्शोधक द्िािा पश्च पिीक्षण के रूप मे भभन्नात्मक 
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संख्याओं को घटाने का उपलजधध पिीक्षण जिसका उपयोग उपचाि से पहले क्रकया गया है उसी 

को दोबािा उसी समूह पि प्रशाभसत (Administer) कि प्रदत्त संकभलत क्रकए िाएगें | यह पश्च 

पिीक्षण कहलाया िायेगा | पूिष एिं पश्च पिीक्षण (Pretest and Posttest) की समय अिधध 

शोधकताष स्ियं सुतनजश्चत किता है औि यह एक िैसी होती  है |  इसके बाद विद्याधथषयो के 

उत्तिो की िााँच किके अकं प्रदान क्रकये िायेगे औि प्रत्येक विद्याथी के कुल अकं प्राप्त ि भलए 

िायेगे जिनका उपयोग प्रदत्तो के विश्लेषण में क्रकया िायेगा। 

प्रदत्त विश्लेषण: शोधक द्िािा क्रियात्मक शोध में प्रयोगात्मक अभभकल्प के रूप मे यठद पूिष-

पश्च एकल समूह अभभकल्प (Pretest-Posttest Single Group Design) का उपयोग क्रकया 

गया हैं | तो िह संकभलत प्रदत्तों के विश्लेषण के भलये सांजख्यकी तकनीक (Statistical 

Technique) के रूप मे सहसम्बंधधत ‘टी’ टेस्ट (Correlated t-test) या युजममत न्यादशष ‘टी’ 

टेस्ट (Paired Samples t-test) का उपयोग कि सकता हैं । जिसके भलये िह तनम्नभलणखत 

सूत्र (Formula) का उपयोग कि प्रदत्तों का विश्लेषण कि सकता हैं । इसके अततरितत िह 

प्रदत्तों के विश्लेषण के भलए SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) का भी 

उपयोग कि सकता हैं । 

सूत्र: सहसम्बंधधत ‘टी’ टेस्ट (Correlated t-test) या युजममत नमूना ‘टी’ टेस्ट (Paired 

Samples t-test) 

t = M1 – M2  /  (SE12 + SE22 – 2r X SE1  SE2) 

M1 = Mean of Pre test scores (पूिष पिीक्षण का माध्य फलांक) 

M2=Mean of Posttest scores (पश्च पिीक्षण का माध्य फलांक) 

SE1= Standard of Error of Pre test scores (मानक त्रठुट - पूिष पिीक्षण के फलांक) 

SE2= Standard Error of Post test scores (मानक त्रठुट - पश्च पिीक्षण के माध्य फलांक) 
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r = Correlation Coefficient between Pre test scores and Post test scores 

(पूिष एिम पश्च पिीक्षण के फलांको में सहसम्धन्ध गुणांक) 

 

 

Where n1=n2= n 

= Standard Deviation of Pre test scores (पूिष पिीक्षण के अकंो का मानक विचलन) 

 = Standard Deviation of Post test scores (पश्च पिीक्षण के अकंो का मानक 

विचलन) 

n1 and n2 = Total Number of Subjects in the Group 

(समूह के कुल विद्याधथषयो की संख्या) 

यहााँ पि उदाहिण के भलये ऊपि ठदये गये क्रियात्मक शोध के प्रदत्तों का विश्लेषण ठदया गया 

है । इस क्रियात्मक शोध का उद्देश्य था - गततविधध आधारित भशक्षण विधध (संख्या काडष) से 

पढ़ाएाँ गये विद्याधथषयों के समूह की गणणत विषय में भभन्नात्मक संख्याओं को घटाने की 

उपलजधध के पूिष एि पश्चात माध्य फलांको की तुलना किना । इस उद्देश्य स ेसम्बजन्धत 

प्रदत्तों का विश्लेषण सहसम्बंधधत ‘टी’ टेस्ट (Correlated t-test) की सहायता से क्रकया गया। 

जिसके परिणाम ताभलका 1.0 में ठदया गया हैं - 
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ताभलका 1.0: पिीक्षण िाि में भभन्नात्मक संख्याओं को घटाने की उपलजधध के M, SD, r, N 

तथा सहसम्बंधधत ‘टी’ का मान  

समूह M SD r N सहसम्बंधधत  

‘टी’ का मान 

पूिष-पिीक्षण  60.88 6.92  0.79  20 25.01** 

पष्च-पिीक्षण  79.65 7.52 20 

** 0.01 साथषकता स्ति पि साथषक 

 ताभलका 1. 0 से विठदत होता है क्रक भभन्नात्मक संख्याओं को घटाने की उपलजधध के 

पूिष-पिीक्षण एिं पश्च-पिीक्षण के ‘टी’ का मान 25.01 है, िो क्रक 0.01 स्ति पि साथषक है, 

िबक्रक df = 18 है । इसका अथष है क्रक भभन्नात्मक संख्याओं को घटाने की उपलजधध के पूिष-

पिीक्षण एिं पश्च-पिीक्षण के माध्य फलांकों में साथषक अतंि है। इस परिप्रेक्ष्य में शून्य 

परिकल्पना क्रक गततविधध आधारित भशक्षण विधध (संख्या काडष) से पढाए गये विद्याधथषयों के 

समूह की भभन्नात्मक संख्याओं को घटाने की उपलजधध के पूिष एि पश्च माध्य फलांको में 

साथषक अतंि नहीं हैं तनिस्त की िाती है। ताभलका 1.0 स ेस्पष्ट होता है क्रक पश्च-पिीक्षण का 

माध्य फलांक 79.65 है, िो क्रक पूिष-पिीक्षण के माध्य फलांक 60.88 से साथषक उच्च है। अतः 

गततविधध आधारित भशक्षण विधध (संख्या काडष) भभन्नात्मक संख्याओं को घटाने की उपलजधध 

के आधाि पि प्रभािी पाई गई। 

परिणाम की व्याख्या: (DISCUSSION) 

शोधक द्िािा उतत सांजख्यकी तकनीक के आधाि पि प्रदत्तों के विश्लेषण से प्राप्त परिणाम की 

व्याख्या (Discussion) की िाती है | इसके अन्तगषत  मे शोधक प्राप्त परिणाम का  आधाि 
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बताता है क्रक ऐसा परिणाम तयों आया ?  इसकी वििेचना अध्यापक पूिष मे हुए शोध अध्ययन 

के परिणाम को ध्यान में िखकि कि सकता है।  इसके अततरितत अध्यापक विद्याधथषयों के 

परिपेक्ष , उपचाि के दौिान की गई गततविधधयााँ, उपचाि की अिधध इत्याठद को ध्यान में िखकि 

कि सकता है।  अध्यापक द्िािा क्रक गई परिणाम की व्याख्या एक साथषक योगदान होता है 

िो क्रक पढ़ने िालों के भलए बहुत लाभदायक भसद्ध हो सकता है। इसे तनम्न तिह स ेभलखना 

चाठहये ।  

इस क्रियात्मक शोध में पाया क्रक गततविधध आधारित भशक्षण  विधध (संख्या काडष) भभन्नात्मक 

संख्याओ को घटाने की उपलजधध के आधाि पि प्रभािी पाई गई।  इसके कई संभावित कािण 

हो सकते है अध्यापक अधधकति व्याख्यान विधध से पढाते है।   जिसके दौिान अध्यापक 

सक्रिय िहते है औि अधधक विद्याथी तनजश्चत िहते है।  कई विद्याधथषयों को यह भी पता नही ं

चलता क्रि अध्यापक ने इस पाि में क्रकन-क्रकन बबन्दओुं की व्याख्या की है । इसके विपिीत 

गततविधध आधारित भशक्षण विधध के अन्तगषत अधधकति विद्याथी सक्रिय िहते है । जिसके 

कािण उन्हें विषयिस्तु को समझने में कष्ट नहीं होता है औि िब विद्याधथषयों को विषयिस्त ु 

समझ में आने लगती है तो एकाग्रता (Concentration) एि ंरूधच बढ़ने लगती है। विद्याथी 

को गणणत सिल लगने लगता है।  उपिोतत भलणखत कािणों की ििह स ेहो सकता है क्रक 

उपयोग में ली गई भशक्षण विधध प्रभािशील पाई गई ।    
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Module 3 

PROCESS OF ACTION RESEARCH  

 

INTRODUCTION   

    

 After studying second module, you may have understood the definition, Characteristics, title 

writing and steps of conducting Action Research. In this module, you will study the process of 

Action Research under headings like Title, Objectives, Hypothesis, and Methodology. Under 

Methodology, you will study Sample, Tool, Experimental design, Procedure of Data Collection 

and Data Analysis. As you have already studied that Action Research is to be conducted by the 

teacher who faces problem in the classroom or school in different aspects. With the help of 

Action Research, one can find the solution of the issues related to classroom and other aspects 

of the school so that the findings of Action Research benefit the school. 

   

After going through this module, you will be able to - 

• Write the Title of Action Research 

• Write the Objectives according to the Title of the study 

• Write the Hypothesis according to the Objectives of the study 

• Describe the Methodology of conducting Action Research 

• Analyze the data and interpret the results of Action Research 

• Write the discussion of the study 

• Write out the findings of Action Research 

TITLE OF ACTION RESEARCH 

Being a teacher you understand that there are individual differences in the classroom due to 

which students understand and learn the subject matter to different extent. Some students have 

a good understanding of some subjects and some are not good in any subject.  It has often been 

observed that students do not understand the concepts, due to which they do not understand the 

content based on concepts. It is very necessary to understand the concept in order to understand 

the subject matter. A teacher of Mathematics, who  teaches through lecture method  to students 

of class VII might have experienced that students have difficulty in understanding the concept 

“Fraction” in Mathematics. Therefore the teacher thought of doing Action Research to find out 

the solution of the problem that is why students don’t understand the concept of “Fraction” 

when taught through Lecture Method. With reference to this problem the title of Action 

Research can be written as below: 
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“Effectiveness of Activity Based Method on the basis of Achievement in Fraction in 

Mathematics of Class VII students of Kendriya Vidyalaya No.1, New Delhi” 

You must have read and understood that the title of Action Research should give information 

related to variable, population / sample / group of the study and Type of Research / Method of 

Research. From the above title it is clear that the variable is Achievement in Fraction in 

Mathematics. Class VII students of Kendriya Vidyalaya No.1, New Delhi is the sample of the 

study. The sample of the Action Research must be very narrow and specific.  From the above 

title it is clear that the teacher wants to teach Fraction from Mathematics through Activity based 

Method because most students faced difficulty in solving questions related to Fraction. It 

indicates that the teacher has to do experiment to see the effect of Activity based Method on 

Achievement in Fraction in Mathematics. Thus the above mentioned title of an Action 

Research gives information about variable, group and type of research. Hence it is an 

appropriate title of Action Research. 

OBJECTIVE 

After finalizing the Title of Action Research the researcher has to write the objective(s) of the 

study. The objective of the study gives direction to the whole study. On the basis of the above 

title more than one objective may be formulated. More objectives will help the researcher to 

find out solutions of various aspects of the problem. An Action Research should be conducted 

by the teachers only as s/he better understands the problems of her/his classroom and can 

implement the results for the benefit of the students of her/his classroom. However, one 

objective has to be written. For the above mentioned Title of Action Research one objective 

has been formulated which can be written as given in the following: 

To compare mean score of Achievement in Fraction in Mathematics of class VII students 

before and after having taught through Activity Based Method 

HYPOTHESIS 

By now you know that Hypothesis is a tentative solution of a problem. The researcher has to 

formulate hypothesis for the above stated objective of Action Research. A researcher cannot 

formulate hypothesis according to his own wish because there must be basis of formulating 

hypothesis. You have studied that the basis of formulating Hypothesis are Review of Related 

Literature and Theory. Further you also know that on the basis of Review of Related Literature, 

the researcher can formulate either Null Hypothesis or Directional Hypothesis. There must be 

strong base to formulate Hypothesis in directional form. In absence of strong base the 

researcher has to formulate hypothesis in Null form. For the above mentioned objective, the 

following Null hypothesis can be formulated. 

There is no significant difference between mean scores of Achievement in Fraction in 

Mathematics of students before and after having taught through Activity Based Method. 
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METHODOLOGY   

You have studied under Methodology that Action Research must include Sample, Tools, 

Experimental Design, Procedures of Data Collection, and Data Analysis. The Methodology for 

the above mentioned Action Research is as given below: 

Sample 

You have studied that Purposive Sampling Technique is used to select the sample for Action 

Research. In Action Research, sample is not the representative portion of the population. The 

teacher takes only those students who are directly related to the problem. The finding of Action 

Research cannot be generalized because the group does not represent the population of the 

study. 

It is clear from the above mentioned Title that the Action Research is to be conducted on those 

students of Class VII of Kendriya Vidyalaya No.1, New Delhi who has difficult in 

understanding the concept of Fraction as observed by the teacher during teaching. As a result 

the teacher thought to conduct Action Research on students of Class VII who faced difficulty 

in solving numerical problems related to Fraction in Mathematics. Therefore for the above 

mentioned study Purposive Sampling Technique is to be used to select sample.  

Tool 

You already understood that each research has at least one variable related to which data are to 

be collected. For collecting data, relevant tool has to be used. You also know that Tools are of 

two types, namely, standardized and non-Standardized. Quality of data depends on the quality 

of tool used. The reliability and validity of Non-standardized tool are not known. Generally 

Action Research is conducted by a working teacher who may not know the technical procedure 

of standardization of tool. So the teacher has to use non-standardized tool to collect information 

or data for the Action Research. Also teachers administer tools prepared by themselves which 

is non-standardized in nature. In the above Action Research Achievement in Fraction in 

Mathematics Test will be the tool for the study. This test will be prepared by the teacher only. 

The teacher will decide number of questions to be included in test, type of questions and 

duration of test, maximum marks, etc. Teacher knows that questions are of various types such 

as essay type questions, short answer type and objective type. Mostly teacher prepare short 

answer type and objective type questions for Action Research. Number of question depends on 

the subject matter and must represent to the whole topic chosen for Action Research. 

Experimental Design 

Action Research is experimental in nature. Therefore the researcher must use Experimental 

Design while conduction research. Already you have studied in Module 2 that Experimental 

Designs are classified into three categories, such as, Pre –Experimental Design; Quasi –

Experimental Design; and True –Experimental Design. For Action Research the most suitable 

Experimental Design is Pretest –posttest Single Group Design which belongs to the category 

of Pre-Experimental Design. You have studied that in Pre-experimental Design one takes the 
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group of students where s/he is facing problem, so the group is not the representative of 

population to which it belongs. Therefore the findings of Action Research cannot be 

generalized. In this module one title and one objective is given for Action Research. For this 

Action Research the suitable Experimental Design is Pretest-posttest Single Group Design. The 

layout of the design is given below: 

                            O1                                  X                     O2   

O1 = Pre-Test of variable of the Action Research 

X = Treatment 

O2= Post-Test of variable of the Action Research 

It is clear from the above layout that to start with Achievement in Fraction in Mathematics Test 

is to be administered to all students of the class where Action Research is to be conducted. This 

is denoted by O1 and called Pre-Achievement in Fraction in Mathematics Test. Now the teacher 

teaches Fraction topic to students through Activity Based Method for one period of 30 minutes 

per day for 15 days. After 15 days, the same Achievement in Fraction in Mathematics Test is 

to be administered which was administered before started teaching with the help of Activity 

Based Method. This is denoted by O2 and called Posttest-Achievement in Fraction in 

Mathematics Test. 

PROCEDURE OF DATA COLLECTION 

From the title of Action Research it is evident that Action Research is to be conducted on 

students of Class VII of Kendriya Vidalaya, New Delhi by Mathematics teacher who 

experienced that many students fails to solve numerical problems related to Fraction. The 

teacher first administers the Achievement in Fraction in Mathematics Test developed by 

her/him. After this s/he teaches Fraction with the help of Activity Based Method at the rate of 

30 minutes per day for 15 days. Teacher only has to decide the activity to be done by the 

students in order to understand Fraction. At the end of the treatment the same Achievement in 

Fraction in Mathematics Test will be administered to collect data. This is known as Post- 

Achievement in Fraction in Mathematics Test. The duration of pre-test and post-test is decided 

by the teachers and it should be same for both pre-test as well as post-test. After this the 

response sheets of each student is to score for Pre as well as Posttests. The total scores thus 

obtained are to be used during data analysis stage.  

DATA ANALYSIS 

You have already studied in Module 2 that the data collected through the use of Pretest-posttest 

Single Group Design are to be analysed with the help of Correlated t-test or Paired Samples t-

test. The formula to be used in analyzing the data has already been given in Module 2. However, 

the teacher can also use Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) to analyse the data. 
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मॉड्यलू - 4 

प्रतिवेदन लेखन (Report Writing) 

प्रस्िावना 

अब तक आप क्रियात्मक शोध की संकल्पना, विशषेताएं एिं सोपानों का अध्ययन कर चकेु हैं 

। इस शोध का अतंतम चरण प्रततिेदन लेखन है जो एक महत्िपूणण पक्ष है । इसका प्रयोजन 

शोध की प्रक्रिया को स्पष्ट करना है जजसस ेक्रियात्मक शोध में रुचच रखने िाला व्यजतत यह 

जानकारी  प्राप्त कर  सके क्रक  क्रियात्मक  शोध क्रकस प्रकार  क्रकया  जाता  है । क्रकन  

पररजस्िततयों में इस  प्रकार  का शोध  सिाणचधक उपयुतत है अििा इसकी  तया सीमाए ँ हैं 

। इस मॉड्यूल को पढ़ने के बाद आप: 

1. प्रततिेदन लेखन के महत्ि की वििेचना कर सकें गे । 

2. प्रततिेदन लेखन के समय ध्यान रखने योग्य बबदंओुं को सूचीबद्ध कर सकें गे । 

3. क्रियात्मक शोध प्रततिेदन के प्रारूप को बता सकें गे । 

4. सन्दर्भों को APA (American Psychological Association Format) प्रारूप में 

ललख सकें गे । 

 

प्रतिवेदन लेखन का महत्व 

क्रियात्मक शोध का लक्ष्य समस्या का  हल तनकालना है । यह शोधकों को नया ज्ञान प्रदान 

करता है । शोध में सजममललत सर्भी क्रियाओं की व्याख्या प्रततिेदन लेखन में की जाती है । 

इन सर्भी गततविचधयों को एक साि लमलाकर िमबद्ध रूप में ललखा जाता है । शोध के 

पररणाम को प्रसाररत करने में शोध प्रततिेदन का अत्यचधक महत्त्ि है। प्रायः यह देखा गया है 

क्रक कक्षा में अध्यापक को लशक्षण अििा अनुशासन समबंचधत अनेक प्रकार की समस्याओं का 
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सामना करना पड़ता है ।अध्यापक अपने अनुसार समाधान प्राप्त करता है क्रकन्तु िह व्यिजस्ित 

प्रकार स ेकायण करके  समाधान प्राप्त नहीं कर पाता है । क्रियात्मक शोध द्िारा अध्यापक  

छात्रों की समस्याओं के समाधान हेतु व्यिजस्ित रूप से उपचार प्रदान करता है तिा समस्या 

का समाधान प्राप्त करता है । प्रततिेदन लेखन द्िारा समस्या के समाधान को दसूरों तक 

पहंुचाया जाता है । इसमें सजममललत विलर्भन्न गततविचधयों / क्रियाकलापों का र्भी ज्ञान अन्य 

शोधकों को प्राप्त होता है | अतः क्रियात्मक शोध के  पररणामों को प्रततिेदन द्िारा प्रसाररत 

करना अन्य शोधकों के ललए उपयोगी होता है । 

प्रतिवेदन लेखन के समय ध्यान रखने योग्य ब िंद ु

शोधक को तनमनललखखत बबदंओुं को ध्यान में रखते हुए क्रियात्मक शोध का प्रततिेदन लेखन 

करना चाहहए: 

1. प्रततिेदन उद्देश्यपूणण होना चाहहए । 

2. सटीक शब्दों एिं सरल िातयों का प्रयोग करना चाहहए । 

3. पहली बार पूणण रूप में शब्द को ललखकर शब्द संक्षेप (Abbreviation) के साि देना 

चाहहए । उदाहरण के तौर पर बुद्चधलजब्ध (IQ), राष्रीय शैक्षक्षक अनुसन्धान एि ंप्रलशक्षण 

पररषद (NCERT) आहद । बाद में शब्द संक्षेप का प्रयोग कर सकते हैं । 

4. प्रततिेदन को र्भूतकाल (Past Tense) में ललखना चाहहए । परन्तु प्रततिदेन के प्रिम 

अध्याय तिा सारणी में दी गयी जानकारी के उल्लेख के ललए ितणमान काल (Present 

Tense) का ही प्रयोग करना चाहहए । 

5. प्रततिेदन के िातयों में “मैं” , “मैंने” ,  "हम" आहद शब्दों की जगह शोधक/ अन्िेषक/ 

प्रयोगकताण (Researcher/ Investigator/ Experimenter) तिा  "उसकी" , "िह" , 

"िे"  के ललए प्रततर्भागी/ विषयी/ छात्र (Participant/ Subject/ Student) आहद शब्दों 

का प्रयोग करना चाहहए । 
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6. प्रततिेदन ितणनी तिा व्याकरण की द्रजृष्ट से शुद्ध होना चाहहए । 

7. प्रत्येक शीषणक के अतंगणत उपयुतत विषय िस्त ुहोनी चाहहए । 

8. प्रत्येक सारणी का उपयुतत शीषणक तिा िमांक होना चाहहए । 

9. संख्याओं को दशमलि के दो अकंो तक ही प्रदशीत करना चाहहए । 

10. सांजख्यकीय विश्लेषण में उपयोग न आने िाले प्रदत्तों को प्रदलशणत नहीं करना चाहहए । 

11. अस्पष्ट (vague) शब्दों का उपयोग नहीं करना चाहहए | जैस ेकम, अचधक, सुन्दर 

आहद शब्दों का उपयोग नही करना चाहहये। 

12. तकनीकी शब्दों ( Technical Words ) के ललखने में संपूणण प्रततिेदन में एकरूपता 

होनी चाहहए । जैस ेयहद मध्यमान शब्द का प्रयोग प्रारमर्भ में क्रकया है तो पूरे शोध 

प्रततिेदन में मध्यमान शब्द का ही प्रयोग करना चाहहए न क्रक उसके समानािी अन्य 

शब्दों का । 

13. प्रतीक चचन्हों जैसे M (मध्यमान) को सर्भी स्िानों पर Capital “M” ही ललखना चाहहए 

न क्रक Small “m” । 

क्रियात्मक शोध प्रतिवेदन का प्रारूप 

प्रततिेदन लेखन के अतंगणत सिणप्रिम आिरण पषृ्ठ ललखा जाता है जजस पर जानकारी तनमन 

िम में दी जानी चाहहए : 

● अध्ययन का शीषणक 

● शोधक का नाम 

● क्रियात्मक शोध का सत्र 

● विद्यालय/ संस्िा का नाम 
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आिरण पषृ्ठ का प्रारूप उदाहरणािण हदया गया है - 

 

केन्द्रीय ववद्यालय, सेक्टर -2 आर के. पुरम, नई ददल्ली के आठव िं कक्षा के छात्रों की 

दहन्द्दी वितन  सम् न्न्द्धि अशुद्धधयों पर दृश्य-श्रव्य सामग्र  के प्रभाव  का अध्ययन 

 

 

प्रव ण कुमार   

२०१६ 

                       

कें रीय ववद्यालय, सेक्टर -2 आर के. पुरम 

नई ददल्ली 

 

आिरण पषृ्ठ के पश्चात ्क्रियात्मक शोध प्रततिेदन  के प्रारूप के अतंगणत  सोपान / र्भाग आत े

हैं। शोधक को प्रततिेदन लेखन के सर्भी सोपानों को ध्यान में रखते हुए लेखन शुरू करना 

चाहहए । प्रततिेदन लेखन को मुख््तः तीन सोपानों / र्भागों में विर्भाजजत क्रकया गया है - 

1. प्रारंलर्भक र्भाग (Preliminary Part) 

2. मुख्य र्भाग (Main Part) 

3. पूरक र्भाग (Supplementary Part) 
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१. प्रारिंभभक भाग (Preliminary Part) 

प्रारंलर्भक र्भाग शोध प्रततिेदन का ब्लूवप्रन्ट (Blueprint) होता है । शोध प्रततिेदन के प्रारंलर्भक 

र्भाग में आर्भार, विषय सूची, सारणी सूची तिा चचत्र सूची यहद हो तो सजममललत रहते हैं । 

प्रारंलर्भक र्भाग के पषृ्ठों के िमों का अकंन प्रायः रोमन अकंों (i, ii, iii) द्िारा क्रकया जाता है। 

क) आभार (Acknowledgment) 

शोधकायण में कई व्यजततयों का प्रत्यक्ष या अप्रत्यक्ष रूप से सहयोग ललया जाता है । अतः 

उन सर्भी का आर्भार प्रकट करना चाहहए । इसका उल्लेख आर्भार के अतंगणत करते है।  

ख) ववषय और सारण  सूच  (Content and List of Tables) 

प्रततिेदन के अन्तगणत विषय और सारणी सूची को उनके िमांक एिं पषृ्ठ  संख्या के साि 

दशाणना आिश्यक है । 

२. मुख्य भाग (Main Part) 

क्रियात्मक शोध में प्रततिेदन को विलर्भन्न अध्यायों में न बांटकर विलर्भन्न शीषणकों के अतंगणत 

ललखा जाता है, तयोंक्रक यह प्रततिेदन अन्य शोधों की तुलना में लघ ुशोध प्रबंध होता है । इस 

र्भाग में सामान्यतः प्रस्तािना (Introduction), सैद्धांततक पषृ्ठर्भूलम (Conceptual 

Framework), समबंचधत साहहत्य (Review of Related Literature), शोध का औचचत्य 

(Rationale), समस्या का किन (Statement of the Problem), उद्देश्य (Objective), 

पररकल्पना (Hypothesis), अध्ययन की पररसीमाएं (Delimitations), शोध प्रविचध (न्यादशण , 

उपकरण, प्रयोगात्मक अलर्भकल्प, प्रदत्त संकलन एिं प्रदत्तों का विश्लेषण), पररणाम एि ं व्याख्या 

(Results and Interpretation), वििेचना (Discussion) एि ंतनष्कषण (Finding) सजममललत 

क्रकये जाते हैं । उपरोतत सर्भी का वििरण तनमन प्रकार से है – 
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प्रस्िावना (Introduction) 

प्रस्तािना के अतंगणत क्रियात्मक शोध की समस्या के सन्दर्भण को बताया जाता है | यह संदर्भण 

कक्षा कक्ष अििा विद्यालय हो सकता है ।  

अतः कक्षा कक्ष एिं विद्यालय की पषृ्ठ र्भूलम बताना आिश्यक है।   

क्रकस कक्षा में क्रकस प्रकार की समस्या का सामना अध्यापक को करना पड़ रहा है तिा 

अध्यापक क्रकस प्रकार उस समस्या का समाधान करने का प्रयास कर रहा है आहद का िणणन 

यहा ँक्रकया जाता है। 

सैद्धािंतिक पषृ्ठभूभम (Conceptual Framework) 

इस र्भाग में शोधक समस्या की उत्पवत्त का सैद्धांततक आधार बताता है । उदाहरण के तौर 

पर यहद छात्रों की हहन्दी ितणनी समबजन्धत अशुद्चधयों पर दृश्य-श्रव्य सामग्री के प्रर्भाि का 

अध्ययन करना है तो हहदंी ितणनी समबजन्धत अशुद्चधया जैस ेअनुस्िार कहाँ लगाना है , बड़ी 

तिा छोटी मात्राए ँक्रकस शब्द में कहा ँलगेंगी,  आहद को स्पष्ट करना चाहहए।  उपचार हेतु 

उपयोग में ली जाने िाली दृश्य-श्रव्य सामग्री जैस े स्लाईड (Slides), रांसपरेंसीस 

(Transparencies), श्याम/श्िेत पट्ट (Black/White Board), जललप-चाट (Flip-chart), 

िीडडयो (Video), सीडी (CD),  टेप ररकॉडणर (Tape-recorder) आहद के बारे में तिा क्रियात्मक 

शोध समस्या  के समाधान में इनकी उपयोचगता के विषय में िणणन करना चाहहए । 

सम् िंधधि सादहत्य (Review of Related Literature) 

शोधक समबंचधत साहहत्य का सिेक्षण कर उस ेप्रस्तुत करता है, इससे समस्या की पषृ्ठर्भूलम 

ज्ञात होती है । केिल उन्ही शोधों को सजममललत करना चाहहए  जो क्रियात्मक शोध की 

समस्या से समबजन्धत हों | व्यािहाररक शोध (Applied Research) यहद क्रियात्मक शोध की 
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समस्या से समबंचधत हो तो उन्हें र्भी ललख सकते हैं । समबंचधत साहहत्य के अतंगणत तनमन 

जानकारी देना चाहहए जजसे ललखते समय इस िम का अनुसरण करना चाहहए |  

सिणप्रिम शोधक का उपनाम (Last Name), (िषण), अध्ययन का उद्देश्य, पररकल्पना, न्यादशण 

(न्यादशण की संख्या एिं न्यादशण चयन विचध और सदस्यों की कोई विशषे विशषेताऐं अगर ललखी 

हो), उपकरण, प्रयोगात्मक अलर्भकल्प, सांजख्यकीय विश्लेषण तिा तनष्कषण । इसी िम के 

अनुसार समबंचधत साहहत्य ललखा जाता है । एक अध्ययन को एक ही अनचु्छेद में ललखा जाता 

है । इसे तनमन उदाहरण द्िारा समझा जा सकता है - 

पटेल (२०१७) द्िारा क्रकये गए क्रियात्मक शोध का उद्देश्य गततविचध आधाररत लशक्षण विचध 

द्िारा पढ़ाये गए छात्रों के समूह की हहदंी विषय में संयुतत अक्षर शब्दों के पठन की उपलजब्ध 

के पूिण एिं पश्चात ्मध्यमान फलांको की तुलना करना िा । उन्होंने पररकजल्पत  बनाई  क्रक  

गततविचध आधाररत लशक्षण विचध द्िारा पढ़ाये गए छात्रों के समूह की हहदंी विषय में संयुतत 

अक्षर शब्दों के पठन की उपलजब्ध के पूिण एि ंपश्चात ्मध्यमान फलांको में सािणक अतंर नही ं

है। इस अध्ययन हेतु कक्षा ८ के उन छात्रों को ललया गया, जजस कक्षा में हहदंी विषय के 

अध्यापक ने लशक्षण अचधगम प्रक्रिया के दौरान अनुर्भि क्रकया क्रक छात्र सयुंतत अक्षर शब्दों 

को र्भली-र्भांतत समझने में कहठनाई का सामना कर रहे हैं । न्यादशण चयन हेतु सोद्देश्यपूणण 

विचध का प्रयोग क्रकया गया । सयुंतत अक्षरों के पठन में सुधार हेत ुिणण काडण, अक्षर काडण, 

ऑडडयो उपकरणों  तिा सस्िर िाचन द्िारा ३ महीने तक उपचार हदया गया ।  प्रदत्तों का 

विशलेषण corrected t-test की सहायता से क्रकया गया। पररणामस्िरूप पाया गया क्रक छात्रों 

के सयुंतत अक्षर पठन में सािणक सुधार हुआ ।  

अन्य शोधकत्ताण के शोधों को र्भी इसी प्रकार ललखना है।  
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क्रियात्मक शोध का औधचत्य 

क्रियात्मक शोध का औचचत्य या आिश्यकता से समबंचधत महत्िपूणण बबदंओुं को इस शीषणक के 

अतंगणत ललखा जाता है ताक्रक दसूरे शोधकत्ताण को समझ में आये क्रक यह क्रियात्मक शोध तयों 

क्रकया है।  औचचत्य ललखने के ललए अध्यापक या शोधकत्ताण तकण  दे सकता है जजसको पढ़ कर 

दसुरे शोधकत्ताण इस शोध की आिश्यकता को समझ सके।  तकण  देने के अततररतत , शोधकत्ताण 

या अध्यापक पूिण में क्रकये गये समबंचधत साहहत्य के पररणामों का र्भी उल्लेख करके क्रियात्मक 

शोध का औचचत्य ललख सकते है ।  अतः क्रियात्मक शोध का औचचत्य स्पष्ट रूप से पररलक्षक्षत 

होना चाहहये। 

समस्या का कथन (Statement of Problem) 

क्रियात्मक शोध की समस्या का किन तनमन प्रकार स ेललखा जाना चाहहये। तनमन समस्या 

का किन केिल एक उदाहरण है। 

“ केन्द्रीय ववद्यालय, सेक्टर -2 आर के. पुरम, नई ददल्ली के आठव िं कक्षा के छात्रों की 

दहन्द्दी वितन  सम् न्न्द्धि अशुद्धधयों पर दृश्य-श्रव्य सामग्र  के प्रभाव  का अध्ययन” 

उद्देश्य (Objective) 

इसके अतंगणत शोध का उद्देश्य स्पष्ट रूप स ेललखा जाता है ,  जैस ेनीच ेललखा है  । 

दृश्य-श्रव्य सामग्री के प्रयोग से पढ़ाये गए छात्रों के समूह की हहदंी विषय में ितणनी समबंचधत 

अशुद्चधयों में श्रतुलेख  द्िारा प्राप्त उपलजब्ध के पूिण एि ंपश्चात ्मध्यमान फलांको की तुलना 

करना । 
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पररकल्पना (Hypothesis) 

क्रियात्मक शोध के अतंगणत शोधक को तनधाणररत उद्देश्य के आधार पर पररकल्पना ललखनी  

होती  है जैस ेतनमन ललखा गया है।  

दृश्य-श्रव्य सामग्री के प्रयोग से पढ़ाये गए छात्रों के समूह की हहदंी विषय में ितणनी समबंचधत 

अशुद्चधयों में श्रतुलेख  द्िारा  प्राप्त उपलजब्ध के पूिण एि ंपश्चात ्मध्यमान फलांको में सािणक 

अतंर नहीं है । 

अध्ययन की पररस माएिं (Delimitations) 

उन सारे कारकों का उल्लेख पररसीमन के अतंगणत क्रकया जाता है, जजन्हें   शोधक क्रकन्हीं 

कारणों स ेशोध में सजममललत नहीं कर पा रहा है । जैस ेयहद क्रियात्मक शोध केिल हहदंी 

विषय के छात्रों पर क्रकया जा रहा है तो पररसीमन के अतंगणत हहदंी र्भाषा आ जाएगी । इसी 

तरह यहद आठिीं कक्षा के िगण अ को न्यादशण रूप में ललया गया तो यह िगण पररसीमन में आ 

जायेगा, इत्याहद ।   

शोध प्रववधध (Research Methodology) 

शोध प्रविचध में तनमन बबदंओुं का िणणन क्रकया जाता है - 

● न्द्यादशत (Sample) 

न्यादशण के अन्तगणत न्यादशण विचध, समुह का आकार एि ंसमुह के सदस्यों की विशषेताओ ं

का उल्लेख करना चाहहये ताक्रक दसूरे अध्यापक या शोधकत्ताण क्रियात्मक शोध को समझ 

सके। 

● उपकरण (Tools) 

क्रियात्मक शोध में आचश्रत चर के  आकलन के ललए उपयुतत उपकरण का तनमाणण अकसर 

अध्यापक द्िारा क्रकया जाता है । उपयोग में लाये गये उपकरण से समबंचधत तनमन 
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जानकाररया ँदेनी चाहहये। उपकरण का नाम, उपकरण बनाने िाले का नाम , उपकरण में 

कुल प्रश्नो की संख्या , प्रश्नो के प्रकार, प्रत्येक प्रश्न के अकं , कुल अकं, कुल समय 

अिचध , उत्तर देने के ललए तनदेश, इत्याहद की जानकारी देनी चाहहये। 

प्रयोगात्मक - अभभकल्प (Experimental Design) 

इसके अन्तगणत क्रियात्मक शोध करते समय उपयोग में लाया गया प्रयोगात्मक अलर्भकल्प स े

समबंचधत पूणण जानकारी देनी चाहहये ताक्रक कोई और अध्यापक र्भी इसे उपयोग में ला सके 

अगर उचचत हो तो।  प्रयोगात्मक-अलर्भकल्प के अन्तगणत तनमन जानकारीया ँदेनी चाहहये।   

प्रयोगात्मक अलर्भकल्प का नाम, उपचार का नाम, आचश्रत चर का नाम एि ंपररजस्िती का 

उल्लेख, उपचार की समय अिचध, उपचार देने का विस्तर से वििरण, आचश्रत चर का मापन 

इत्याहद। 

● प्रदत्तों का सिंकलन (Data Collection) 

प्रत्येक क्रियात्मक शोध करता प्रदत्तों का संकलन उस प्रयोगात्मक अलर्भकल्प के अनुसार 

करता है जजसका उपयोग क्रियात्मक शोध में क्रकया गया है। इसको विस्तार पणूण से ललखना 

चाहहये ताक्रक अन्य अध्यापक या शोधकत्ताण उसी प्रकार का अगर क्रियात्मक शोध करना 

चाहे तो उन्हें मागण दशणन लमल सके।  अतः प्रदत्तों के संकलन क्रक प्रक्रिया विस्तार एिं 

िमबद्ध तरीके से ललखनी चाहहये।  

 

● प्रदत्तों का ववश्लेषण (Data Analysis) 

प्रदत्तों का विश्लेषण जजस सांख्यकीय तकनीकी के उपयोग स ेक्रकया गया है उसका केिल 

नाम ललखना है। सूत्र देने की आिश्यकता नहीं है। 
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● पररणाम एविं व्याख्या (Result and Interpretation) 

मॉड्यूल 3 में क्रियात्मक शोध  स ेसमबंचधत एक पररणाम हदया गया है एिम उसकी 

व्याख्या क्रक गई है।  क्रियात्मक शोधक को र्भी इसी प्रकार पररणाम ललखना चाहहये 

एिम उसकी व्याख्या करनी चाहहये। 

● वववेचना (Discussion) 

क्रियात्मक शोध का जो पररणाम आया है उसका तया कारण हो सकता है यह अध्यापक 

या शोधकत्ताण को ललखना चाहहये।  वििेचना क्रियात्मक शोध को नई हदशा र्भी दे सकती 

है।  वििेचना को सोच समझ से ललखना चाहहये।  अगर पूिण में र्भी क्रकसी ने इसी प्रकार 

का शोध क्रकया है तो ित्तणमान शोध के पररणाम को पूिण शोध के प्रिेश में  र्भी देखकर 

वििेचना करनी चाहहये। 

● तनष्कषत (Finding) 

इसके अन्तगणत क्रियात्मक शोध के द्िारा जो तनष्कषण आया उसे ललखना चाहहये जैस े

मॉड्यूल 3 में हदया गया है।  

 

३. पूरक भाग (Supplementary Part) 

यह प्रततिेदन लेखन का अतंतम र्भाग है । इसमें सन्दर्भण ग्रन्ि सूची तिा पररलशष्ट सजममललत 

क्रकये  जाते हैं - 

१. सन्द्दभत ग्रन्द्थ सूच  (References) 

शोधक द्िारा प्रत्यक्ष एिं परोक्ष रूप में संदलर्भणत सर्भी स्त्रोतों को सन्दर्भण सूची में सजममललत 

क्रकया जाना चाहहए । सन्दर्भण सूची को APA प्रारूप (American Psychological Association 

Format) में बनाएं । सन्दर्भण सूची में दी गई पुस्तक, शोध पबत्रका, अप्रकालशत शोध प्रबंध एि ं
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अतंजाणल स्त्रोत (Internet Source) में उपलब्ध सूचनाओ ंका APA शैली में उल्लेख होना 

चाहहए, जजसके उदहारण नीच ेहदये गये है।  

पुस्िक (Book) 

उपनाम, प्रिम नाम का प्रिम अक्षर (Initial of first name) (प्रकाशन िषण). समपूणण शीषणक. 

प्रकाशन स्िान: प्रकाशक का नाम. 

i) पाल, एच. (2004). शकै्षक्षक शोध. र्भोपाल: मध्य प्रदेश हहदंी ग्रन्ि अकादमी | 

ii) शमाण, बी. एस. (२०१५). लशक्षा में क्रियात्मक अनुसन्धान. नई हदल्ली: पूिाण प्रकाशन । 

दो लेखकों द्वारा भलख  गई वाली पुस्िक (Books written by two Authors) 

प्रिम लेखक का उपनाम, प्रिम नाम का प्रिम अक्षर तिा  दसूरे लेखक का उपनाम, दसूरे 

लेखक के प्रिम नाम का प्रिम अक्षर (िषण). पुस्तक का शीषणक. प्रकाशन स्िान: प्रकाशक. 

i) गुप्ता, एम. के. एिं लसहं, एस. बी. (२०१७). शैक्षक्षक शोध. आगरा: मीनाक्षी प्रकाशन । 

सम्पाददि पुस्िक (Edited Book) 

एक सम्पादक (For Single Editor) 

संपादक का उपनाम, प्रिम नाम का प्रिम अक्षर. (संपादक)  (िषण). पुस्तक का शीषणक. प्रकाशन 

स्िान: प्रकाशक. 

i) पाल, एच. (संपादक) (2004). शैक्षक्षक शोध. र्भोपाल: मध्य प्रदेश हहदंी ग्रन्ि अकादमी | 

एक स ेअधधक सम्पादक (More than one Editor) 

गुप्ता, एम. के. एिं लसहं, एस. बी. (संपादक)  (२०१७). शैक्षक्षक शोध. आगरा: मीनाक्षी प्रकाशन। 
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शोध पबत्रका (Research Journal) 

लेखक का नाम (उपनाम पहले), (प्रकाशन िषण).  लेख का शीषणक. शोध पबत्रका का शीषणक,  

Vol. No. (Issue No.),  पषृ्ठ संख्या. 

i) श्रीिास्ति, राजेश (2016). राजनीततक क्षेत्र में जेंडर असमानता का समीक्षात्मक अध्ययन. 

र्भारतीय आधतुनक लशक्षा, 37(2), पषृ्ठ 11-24. 

अप्रकाभशि लघु शोध / शोध प्र िंध / प्रतिवेदन (Unpublished Dissertation/ Thesis/ 

Report) 

i) कुमार, पी. (२०१७). आठिीं कक्षा के छात्रों की हहन्दी ितणनी समबजन्धत अशुद्चधयों पर 

दृश्य-श्रव्य सामग्री के प्रर्भाि  का अध्ययन. अप्रकालशत लघ ुशोध, नई हदल्ली: हदल्ली 

विश्िविद्यालय. 

अिंिर्ातल स्त्रोि (Internet Source) 

अतंजाणल पर दो तरह से सामग्री उपलब्ध है- 

I. डटेा  ेस (Database) 

Ii. ऑनलाइन दस्िावेर् (Online Document) 

डटेा  ेस से भलये गये लेख के प्रारूप 

लेखक का नाम, ( प्रकाशन िषण). लेख का शीषणक. शोध पबत्रका का शीषणक, Vol. संख्या  

(Issue No.), पषृ्ठ संख्या,  पुनः प्राजप्त (Retrieved), मास, हदनांक, िषण, डटेाबेस का नाम 

i) Webb, J. (2002). Benefits of Cooperative learning in a multimedia 

environment. Retrieved on November 8, 2006, from ERIC database. 
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ऑनलाइन दस्िावेर् (Online Document)  के भलए प्रारूप 

लेखक का नाम, (प्रकाशन िषण). लेख का शीषणक, पुनः प्राजप्त (Retrieved), मास, हदनांक, 

िषण, http://web Address 

i) Panitz, T. (2000). Cooperative learning saves the day-one teacher story. 

Retrieved on November 20, 2007, from 

http://home.Capecod.net/tpanitz/tedsarticles/coopmath.html 

पषृ्ठ सिंख्या अिंक्रकि करना (Pagination) 

प्रततिेदन के प्रत्येक पषृ्ठ पर संख्या (No.) अिश्य ललखना चाहहए । प्रारजमर्भक र्भाग के पषृ्ठों 

पर रोमन अक्षरों (i, ii, iii….) से संख्या अकं्रकत करनी चाहहए। यह रोमन अक्षर पषृ्ठ के तनचले 

र्भाग पर बीच में डालना चाहहए । प्रततिदेन के प्रिम पषृ्ठ से तनष्कषण तक अरेबबक (Arabic) 

संख्या (1,2,3…) डालना चाहहए । सन्दर्भण एि ंपररलशष्ट के पषृ्ठों पर संख्या पषृ्ठ के ऊपरी र्भाग 

पर दाहहनी तरफ ललखनी चाहहए । 
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Module 4 

Report writing 

INTRODUCTION 

 

By now you might have understood the whole process of conducting Action Research. After 

completing Action Research, its’ report must be written so that other teachers who want to 

conduct Action Research can get some guidance. So the report writing is the last step of the 

Action Research which is an important aspect. The purpose of report writing is to clarify the 

process of research so that the person interested in Action Research can understand as to how 

Action Research is to be conducted; under which condition this type of research is most 

appropriate; and what are its limitations. After reading this module, you should be able to: 

1. discuss the importance of report writing 

2. list out the points to be kept in mind while report writing 

3. list the headings under which Action Research report is to be written 

4. Analyze the data and interpret the results of Action Research 

5. write the discussion of the study 

6. write the finding(s) of Action Research, and 

7. write references in the APA (American Psychological Association) format 

IMPORTANCE OF REPORT WRITING 

 

The purpose of Action Research is to find solution of the problems faced by teachers and 

principals / dministrators. This can be done more efficiently if teachers have an opportunity to 

read reports of Action Researches done by teachers of different schools. This is possible if each 

teacher doing Action Research writes report and makes it available to other teachers. Report 

writing of Action Research has to be done systematically so that any teacher interested in doing 

the same in her/his class can do it without much problem. Report writing is very important for 

transmitting the results of the any research. Therefore, transmission of the results of Action 

Research through report writing is useful for teachers and Principals.  

IMPORTANT POINTS TO BE KEPT IN MIND WHILE 

WRITING REPORT OF ACTION RESEARCH 

The researcher should keep in mind the following points while writing report of Action 

Research. 

1. Report should be purposeful. 

2. Use appropriate words and simple sentences.  
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3. For the first time, the words should be used in full form along with their 

abbreviations. For example Intelligent Quotient (IQ), National Council for 

Educational Research and Training (NCERT) etc. Later on, the abbreviations 

can be used. 

4. Report should be written in the past tense. The present tense should be used in 

explaining the concept, the information given in tables, etc. 

5. In place of personalized words such as ‘I’, ‘you’, ‘We’ etc., the words such as 

teacher / researcher / investigator / experimenter, and in place of ‘he’, ‘they’, 

‘participants/subjects/ students, etc. should be used. 

6. The report should be correct from spelling and grammar point of view. 

7. Appropriate content should be included / presented under each caption. 

8. Each table should be given appropriate title and serial number. 

9. The results should be expressed up to two decimal points only. 

10. Data or information not being used in the statistical analysis should not be given 

11. Vague words / expressions such as ‘Less’ , ‘More’ , ‘Beautiful’, etc. should not 

be used 

12. While writing the technical words, uniformity should be maintained throughout 

the report. If the word ‘Median’ is used in the beginning, this word should be 

used throughout the report but do not use any other similar word. 

13. The symbols such as ‘M’ (Mean), ‘r’ (Correlation), ‘N’ (number), etc. should 

be used as it is but not sometime capital and sometime small.  

OUTLINE OF REPORT OF ACTION RESEARCH  

Under report writing, the cover page is written which includes the following information: 

Title of the Study 

Name of the Researcher 

Session of Action Research 

Name of School/institution 

 

An example of a cover page is given in the following: 

 

A STUDY OF EFFECT OF DICTAION IN HINDI ON HINDI SPELLINGS OF 

CLASS VIII STUDENTS OF KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA, SECTOR – 2. R.K. 

PURAM, NEW DELHI 

 

Praveen Kumar 

 

2016 

 

 

Kendriya Vidyalaya, Sector – 2, R.K. Puram, 

New Delhi 
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After the cover page, the various parts of report of Action Research are written. The researcher 

should start writing all the parts of the report carefully. Report writing can be divided into three 

parts:  

1. Preliminary part 

2. Main Part 

3. Supplementary part 

 

1. Preliminary Part 

First part of report of Action Research is Blueprint. It includes Acknowledgement, Content, 

List of Tables and Diagram etc. The pagination of the first part is done in Roman number (i, ii, 

iii). 

Acknowledgment 

The support, directly or indirectly, taken from various persons during the process of Action 

Research must be acknowledged. This is presented under ‘Acknowledgement’ part. 

Content and List of Tables 

It is necessary to show the content and the list of tables along with their page number and serial 

number in the report. 

2. Main Part 

The report of Action Research should be written under various headings but not into separate 

chapters because the report of Action Research is small in comparison to other researches. In 

this part, Introduction, Conceptual framework, Review of Related Literature, Rationale, 

Statement of Problem, Objective(s), Hypothesis, Delimitations of the study, Methodology 

(Sample, Tool, Experimental Design, Procedure of Data Collection and Data Analysis), Results 

and Interpretation, Discussion and Finding(s) are included. The details are as follows: 

INTRODUCTION 

Under Introduction, the following information is to be given: 

This Action Research was done in XYZ School by LMN teacher teaching Hindi who observed 

that large number of students were making spelling mistakes in Hindi. The report of Action 

Research is being written under captions, such as, Conceptual Frame work, Review of Related 

Literature, Rationale, Statement of Problem, Objective, Hypothesis, Delimitations, 

Methodology, Results and Interpretation, Finding(s) and Discussion.   

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 

In this part the teacher, who has done Action Research, discusses the basis of the problem. That 

is, how the teacher during teaching Hindi encountered the problem. Teacher must have 

observed that students were making spelling mistakes in writing. The teachers should explain 

the types of mistakes students were making. It must help reader in understanding the Action 

Research done by the teacher who teaches Hindi.  
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REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

There might have been some researches done by teachers or researchers who might have 

studied problems related to spellings in English, Hindi, Sanskrit, Gujarati, Marathi, etc. 

Teachers might have tried out different methods or strategies to help students in overcoming 

the problems of Spellings. Only those research studies which are related to the problem of the 

Action Research should be included. For each related research, the information to be given 

must include the last name of researcher, year, objective, hypothesis, sample (sample size and 

sampling techniques and specific characteristics of sampled participants if any), tools, 

experimental design, statistical analysis and findings. The Review of Related Literature should 

give information in the order as mentioned in the present sentence. The Review of Related 

Literature of one study is presented in one paragraph only. This can be understood through the 

following example: 

Sharma (2006) studied the effect of English Dictation on English Spellings of students. The 

object was to compare mean scores of English Spellings of students before and after English 

Dictation. It was hypothesized that there is no significant difference in mean scores of English 

Spellings of students before and after English Dictation. The sample consisted of 29 class V 

students of Government Higher Secondary School of Bhopal. The English teacher developed 

English Spellings Test. The English Spellings Test was administered before giving English 

Dictation. The teacher gave English Dictation at the rate of 30 minutes per day for 15 days. At 

the end of 15 days the same English Spellings Test was administered which was administered 

before starting the experiment. The data were analysed with the help of correlated t-test.  

Dictation in English was found to be significantly helpful in improving English Spellings of 

students. 

RATIONALE OF ACTION RESEARCH 

The important points of rationale / need of Action Research are presented under this title, so 

that other researchers can understand as to why this Action Research was done. The teacher or 

researcher should explain as to why this Action Research was conducted so that other 

researchers can understand the need of the Action Research. If there are Action Researches 

conducted by other teachers their findings are to be given. Keeping in mind the importance of 

Action Research and findings of Action Researches, the teacher should make out a case of 

undertaking Action Research. Hence, the rationale of Action Research should be explicitly 

reflected in the report of Action Research. 

STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 

The problem of Action Research was stated as given below.  

A Study of effect of Dictation in Hindi on Hindi Spellings of Class VII students of Kendriya 

Vidyalaya, Sector – 2, R.K. Puram, New Delhi 

OBJECTIVE 

The following was the objective of Action Research. 

To compare mean scores of Achievement in Hindi Spellings before and after giving Dictation 

in Hindi. 
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HYPOTHESIS 

The following was the Hypotheses.  

There is no significant difference in mean scores of Achievement in Hindi Spellings before and 

after giving Dictation in Hindi. 

DELIMITATIONS 

The following were the delimitations of this Action Research. 

1. This Action Research was conducted by Hindi teacher of Kendriya Vidyalaya, 

Sector – 2, R.K. Puram, New Delhi. 

2. It was conducted on Class VII students of Kendriya Vidyalaya, Sector – 2, R.K. 

Puram, New Delhi. 

3. The teacher wanted to study the effect of Dictation in Hindi on Achievement in 

Hindi Spellings.    

METHODOLOGY 

The following points are discussed under this title. 

Sample: Under this, the name of sampling technique, size of sample and characteristics 

of sampled group are mentioned so that other teachers or researchers can understand 

the findings of Action Research in the context of the group / sample. Normally in Action 

Research Purposive Sampling Technique is used for the selection of the group. 

 

Tools: Action Research is experimental in nature so there must be at least one 

dependent variable related to which data are to be collected with the help of some tool. 

Most of the time teacher conducting the Action Research develops appropriate tool 

which is not standardized. The information to be provided about the tool used in the 

Action Research are:  Name of the tool, name of the person who prepared the tool, total 

number of items/questions in the tool, types of questions, marks allotted to each 

question, total marks, total time allotted, instruction for writing the answers, etc.   

 

Experimental Design: Action Research is experimental in nature. Normally Pretest-

Posttest Single Group Design is used. Complete information about the Experimental 

Design used by the teacher in conducting Action Research should be given under this 

title so that other teachers can also use it if it is appropriate for their Action Research. 

The information given under Experimental Design should include Name of 

Experimental Design, name of Treatment, duration of Treatment, name of dependent 

variable/s, condition under which the Action Research was carried out, group 

characteristics, etc.  
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Procedure of Data Collection: Action Research is done by the teacher teaching the 

subject to students of the class. In the present example, Hindi teacher of Class VII 

students of Kendriya Vidyalaya, Sector – 2, R.K. Puram, New Delhi observed that 

students commit lots of mistakes in Hindi  spelling in writing. S/he thought of trying 

out a strategy of teaching Hindi so that students do not commit many spelling mistakes 

while writing. Teacher developed Achievement in Hindi Spelling Test for Class VII 

students. This test is administered to all students of Class VII. Now the teacher starts 

giving Hindi Dictation to students. Those Hindi words where most of students were not 

able to write correctly were taken for Dictation. The Hindi Dictation continued for 15 

days at the rate of 30 minutes per day. At the end of 15 days, the same Achievement in 

Hindi Spelling Test was administered which was used in the beginning by the teacher. 

  

Data Analysis: Only the name of statistical technique used for analyzing data should 

be mentioned. There is no need to give the formula. 

 

The data were analysed with the help of correlated t-test. 

Results and Interpretation: Action researcher should write the Results and 

Interpretation as given below: 

 

The objective of Action Research was to compare mean scores of Achievement in Hindi 

Spellings of students before and after giving Hindi Dictation. The data were analyzed with the 

help of correlated t-test. The results are given in Table 1.  

 

Table 1: Testing-wise M, SD, r, N and correlated t-values of Achievement in Hindi of 

students 

Testing M SD N r Correlated t-test Remark 

Pretest 

 

Posttest 

6.13 

 

11.13 

1.74 

 

2.33 

38 0.20 11.81 p<0.01 

 

From Table 1, it is clear that the correlated t-value is 11.81 which is significant at 0.01 level 

with df=37. This means that there is a significant difference in mean scores of Achievement in 

Hindi Spellings before and after giving Dictation in Hindi. Thus the Null Hypothesis that there 

is no significant difference in mean scores of Achievement in Hindi Spellings before and after 

giving Dictation in Hindi is rejected. Further the mean score of Achievement in Hindi Spellings 

before giving Dictation in Hindi is 6.13 which is significantly lower than after giving Dictation 

in Hindi whose mean score of Achievement in Hindi Spellings is 11.13. It may, therefore, be 

said that Hindi Spellings improved after giving Dictation in Hindi. In other words Dictation in 

Hindi was found to be significantly helpful in improving Hindi Spellings of students. 
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Findings: Under this the finding(s) of the Action Research should be given. In the context of 

the present Action Research, the finding is as given below: 

 

Dictation in Hindi was found significantly helpful in improving Hindi Spellings of students. 

• Discussion: The teacher or researcher has to discuss the results which he gets after data 

analysis. Under this the teacher gives the reasons as to why such results came. Discussion can 

also be done keeping in view the results of previous related researches. Apart from this 

discussion can also be done keeping in mind the activities conducted during treatment, duration 

of the treatment, group characteristics, etc. The interpretation of results done by the teacher is 

a meaningful contribution which can prove to be very beneficial for the reader. It should be 

written in the following ways. It is just an example. 

 

In the above Action Research, Dictation in Hindi was found helpful in improving Hindi 

Spellings of students. It is a well-known fact that practice makes a man perfect. It is because 

of this, exercises are given in Mathematics. Similarly dictations are given in Languages so that 

students are able to remember spellings of difficult words. Repetition is an important activity 

and very useful in helping to memorize difficult words, formula, dates, etc. These might be the 

reason of the present study.  

 

3. Supplementary part 

This is the last part of report writing. The list of references and appendices are 

included in this part. 

• References 

The list of all the sources referred directly by the teacher / researcher should be 

included. The books, research journal, unpublished research document and internet 

sources referred in the research report should be presented in the form of APA 

Format. The same is given as follows: 

Book: Last name, initial of first name, (Year of publication). Title of the Book. Place of 

Publication: Name of Publisher. 

Samaras, A. P. (2010). Self-study Teacher Research: Improving your practice through 

Collaborative Inquiry. New Delhi: Sage Publication. 

Sharma, B.S. (2015). Action Research in Education. New Delhi: Poorva Publication. 

Book written by two Authors: Last name of first author, Initial of First name and last name 

of second author, initial of the first name of second author (Year). Title of the Book. Place of 

publication: Publisher. 

Creswell, J. W. & Poth, C. N. (2017). Qualitative Inquiry and Research Design: Choosing 

among five approaches. Sage publication. 
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Edited Book 

Single Editor 

Last name of the Editor, Initial of the first name. Editor, year, Title of the Book. Place of 

publication: Publisher. 

Pal, H. (Ed.) (2004). Educational Research. Bhopal: Madhya Pradesh Hindi Granth 

Academy. 

More than one Editor 

Gupta, M.K. and Singh, S.B. (Eds.) (2017). Educational Research. Agra: Meenakshi 

Publication. 

Research Journal 

Name of the author (Last name first), Year of Publication. Title of the Article. Title of the 

Research Journal, Volume, No. (Issue No.), page number. 

Srivastava, Rajesh (2016). A critical study of Gender differences in politics. Modern Indian 

Education, 37 (2), pp. 11-24. 

Unpublished Thesis/Report 

Kumar, P. (2017). A Study of Effect of Audio-Video Materials on Hindi Spelling Errors of 

VIII Class students. Unpublished Dissertation, New Delhi: University of Delhi. 

Internet Source 

Two types of resources are available on internet – 

1. Database 

2. Online Document 

 

1. Database – Article 

Name of the writer, Year of publication, Title of the Article, Title of the Research Journal, 

Volume. No. (Issue No.), Page No., Retrieved (month, date, year, name of database). 

Webb, J. (2002). Benefits of Cooperative Learning in a Multimedia Environment. Retrieved 

on November 8, 2006, from ERIC Database. 

2. Online Document 

Name of the writer, Publication Year. Title of the article, retrieved (month, date, year, http:// 

web address) 
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Panitz, T. (2000). Cooperative Learning saves the day: one teacher story. Retrieved on 

November 20, 2007, http://home.capecod.net/tedsarticles/coolmath.html 

• Pagination 

It is necessary to write number on each page of the report. On the pages of the preliminary 

part of the report, Roman numbers (i, ii, iii) should be written. The Roman number should be 

given in the middle of the lower part of the page. On the first page of the report to the results, 

Arabic numbers (1, 2, 3……) should be written. On the pages of reference and appendices, 

page number should be written on right side of upper part of the page.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://home.capecod.net/tedsarticles/coolmath.html
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Video Support on Action Research 

s part of supporting material of online course 10 video programs were developed on 

various themes of Action Research. The programs were produced with the help of 

CIET.  The description of few program are given below: 

Video 1 - Concept of Educational Research 

 
Video 1 tries to explain about –  

● What is a research? 

● What are the characteristics of research?  

● What is research in Education? 

●  What are the types of educational researches?  

 

The expert tries to explain all of the above things in a very clear, concise and crisp manner with 

the help of PowerPoint presentation which is very adequate.  

 

Video 2 & 3 - Concept of Action Research 

 

Video explains about –  

• Meaning of Action Research 

• Characteristics of Action Research. 

• Why Action Research? 

• When to use Action Research? 

 

It is an essential component of the course to be learned by the participants for performing 

effectively on Action Research. The video was uploaded in two parts due to some technicalities 

of website.  

 

Video 4 - Importance and Limitations of Action Research 

 
Video 4 explains about – 

 

• Importance and limitations of Action Research. 

• Why doesn’t everyone do action research? 

• Limitations of action research 

 

For performing an Action Research the practitioner should know its pros and cons also. And 

definitely it is not going to leave a negative impact on the practitioner in fact it will help in 

performing in a better way. 

 

Video 5 - Identifying the Problem 
 

Video 5 explains about – 

 

A 
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The first step of action research: identifying the problem. 

 

 

It includes – 

• Sources of problem- existing data within the school, classroom and school observation, 

test results, interviews, visual records and photographs 

• Questions that are not appropriate for action research  

• Rules for selecting a problem 

 

Video 6 - Plan Action 
 

Video 6 explains about – 

 

The second step of action research: plan action.  

In action research, planning the action is the most important step of action research.  

 

It includes – 

• Plan the intervention 

• Try some question strategy 

• Plan the type of assessment tools 

• Plan the time to assess student learning and to collect other student’s data. 

  

Video 7 - Collection of Data 
 

Video 7 explains about – 

 

The third step of action research: the collection of data. 

 

The three major decisions to take while collecting the data are – 

• From which group of student’s data are to be collected? 

• Which tools to be used in data collection? 

• How the intervention is to be made operative? 

 

Video 8– Action Research – Analysis Finding and Reflection 

  
Video 8 explains about – 

 

The fourth step of action research: Analyze the data 

The fifth step of action research: Finding/ sharing the result 

The sixth step of action research: Review/ Reflect 

 

Video 9 - Case Study Research 
 

Video 9 explains about –  

 

Case Study Research. It includes: 

● meaning of case  

● identification of case   
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● procedure of conducting a case study –  

              Personal details of the case 

              History of the case  

              Data collection – questionnaire, observation, interview  

● Report writing - personal details of the case, history of the case, data collection 

procedure, and conclusion. 

 

Video 10- Report Writing for Action Research 
 

Video 10 explains about –  

 

Report Writing for Action Research.  

 

It includes – 

• Points to be kept in mind while writing report 

• Format of writing research report. 

 

To begin with the action research, first, the proposal needs to be sent to the funding agency. If 

it is approved, one needs to write the report in order to inform others about the subject of 

research. Here, it informs the learner about the way to go about writing the report. Some basic 

points like simple language, appropriate headings, brevity, use of abbreviations etc. are 

elaborative discussed in this episode with examples. 
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FEEDBACK BY PARTICIPANTS ON VARIOUS 

ASPECTS OF THE COURSE 

A. Feedback through Rating Scale 

I. Feedback of participants on Course Material 

1. The material provided during the course covered the various aspect of AR appropriately 

 

Strongly Agree:  55 (54.46 %) 

Agree:  46 (45.54 %) 

Undecided:  0 

Disagree:  0 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

2. The language of the material was easy to understand 

Strongly Agree:  62 (61.39 %) 

Agree:  39 (38.61 %) 

Undecided:  0 

Disagree:  0 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

3.The lengths of the modules were appropriate 

Strongly Agree:  37 (36.63 %) 

Agree:  59 (58.42 %) 

Undecided:  2 (1.98 %) 

Disagree:  3 (2.97 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

4.Concepts of different terminologies used in the material were clear and easily comprehensible 

Strongly Agree:  50 (49.50 %) 

Agree:  51 (50.50 %) 

Undecided:  0 

Disagree:  0 

Strongly 

Disagree: 
 0 
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II. Feedback of participants on Course Procedure 

5. The process of registration in the course was easy 

Strongly Agree:  72 (71.29 %) 

Agree:  28 (27.72 %) 

Undecided:  1 (0.99 %) 

Disagree:  0 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

6. The assignments given with the modules were helpful in exploring the content 

Strongly Agree:  67 (66.34 %) 

Agree:  33 (32.67 %) 

Undecided:  1 (0.99 %) 

Disagree:  0 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

 7. Time for weekends Synchronous meetings were suitable 

Strongly Agree:  21 (20.79 %) 

Agree:  61 (60.40 %) 

Undecided:  11 (10.89 %) 

Disagree:  7 (6.93 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  1 (0.99 %) 

 

8. Synchronous meetings helped to understand the content, concepts & technicalities of system 

Strongly Agree:  22 (21.78 %) 

Agree:  50 (49.50 %) 

Undecided:  25 (24.75 %) 

Disagree:  3 (2.97 %) 

Strongly 

Disagree: 
 1 (0.99 %) 

 

9. Regular communications through SMS, Telegram and e-mails Motivated to keep continuance 

in the course 

Strongly Agree:  64 (63.37 %) 

Agree:  37 (36.63 %) 

Undecided:  0 

Disagree:  0 

Strongly 

Disagree: 
 0 
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10. Frequency of synchronous meetings was sufficient  

Strongly Agree:  23 (22.77 %) 

Agree:  49 (48.51 %) 

Undecided:  18 (17.82 %) 

Disagree:  10 (9.90 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  1 (0.99 %) 

 

11. For synchronous meetings I had to go to the cybercafé 

Strongly Agree:  4 (3.96 %) 

Agree:  14 (13.86 %) 

Undecided:  9 (8.91 %) 

Disagree:  45 (44.55 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  29 (28.71 %) 

 

12. Online guidance on selection of topic and development of AR project was supportive 

Strongly Agree:  52 (51.49 %) 

Agree:  41 (40.59 %) 

Undecided:  6 (5.94 %) 

Disagree:  2 (1.98 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

III. Feedback of participants on Technical Aspects 

13. I have used telegram first time 

Yes:  71 (70.30 %) 

No:  30 (29.70 %) 

 

14. I am using WhatsApp for various communication purposes 

Yes:  97 (96.04 %) 

No:  4 (3.96 %) 

 

15. I found telegram is better than whatsapp while communicating text/audio/video 

Yes:  57 (56.44 %) 

No:  9 (8.91 %) 

Undecided:  35 (34.65 %) 

 

16. I found my technological/ academic queries were immediately satisfy through telegram 

Yes:  82 (81.19 %) 

No:  5 (4.95 %) 

Undecided:  14 (13.86 %) 
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17. Many a time fellow participant responded queries appropriately through telegram 

Yes:  90 (89.11 %) 

No:  4 (3.96 %) 

Undecided:  7 (6.93 %) 

 

18. Sometimes it was difficult to open the website of AR 

Strongly Agree:  3 (2.97 %) 

Agree:  30 (29.70 %) 

Undecided:  4 (3.96 %) 

Disagree:  36 (35.64 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  28 (27.72 %) 

 

19. The login id & password were not working many a times 

Strongly Agree:  4 (3.96 %) 

Agree:  5 (4.95 %) 

Undecided:  2 (1.98 %) 

Disagree:  39 (38.61 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  51 (50.50 %) 

 

20. Uploading and downloading of content was easy 

Strongly Agree:  61 (60.40 %) 

Agree:  37 (36.63 %) 

Undecided:  0 

Disagree:  3 (2.97 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

21. Internet facility at my working station was easily available 

Strongly Agree:  40 (39.60 %) 

Agree:  48 (47.52 %) 

Undecided:  4 (3.96 %) 

Disagree:  9 (8.91 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  0 
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IV. Feedback of participants on Evaluation Process 

22. Evaluation on the basis of assignments, online test and involvements in other activities was 

appropriate 

Strongly Agree:  48 (47.52 %) 

Agree:  46 (45.54 %) 

Undecided:  6 (5.94 %) 

Disagree:  1 (0.99 %) 

Strongly 

Disagree: 
 0 

 

23. The time and day of Initial and End test was suitable to me 

Strongly Agree:  33 (32.67 %) 

Agree:  50 (49.50 %) 

Undecided:  8 (7.92 %) 

Disagree:  7 (6.93 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  3 (2.97 %) 

 

24. The time duration for initial and final test was sufficient 

Strongly Agree:  31 (30.69 %) 

Agree:  48 (47.52 %) 

Undecided:  19 (18.81 %) 

Disagree:  3 (2.97 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

25. Conducting online test through website was appropriate 

Strongly Agree:  41 (41.41 %) 

Agree:  41 (41.41 %) 

Undecided:  15 (15.15 %) 

Disagree:  2 (2.02 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

26. Items in the final test were related to the contents of the course 

Strongly Agree:  23 (23.23 %) 

Agree:  45 (45.45 %) 

Undecided:  31 (31.31 %) 

Disagree:  0 

Strongly Disagree:  0 
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V. Feedback of participants on Video Program 

27. Contents of videos provided in support of text was suitable 

Strongly Agree:  47 (47.47 %) 

Agree:  51 (51.52 %) 

Undecided:  0 

Disagree:  1 (1.01 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

28. Concepts in video programs were clear to understand 

Strongly Agree:  49 (49.49 %) 

Agree:  46 (46.46 %) 

Undecided:  2 (2.02 %) 

Disagree:  2 (2.02 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

29. The language of the video programs was easy to understand 

Strongly Agree:  52 (52.53 %) 

Agree:  45 (45.45 %) 

Undecided:  0 

Disagree:  2 (2.02 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

30. The voice of expert in the video was audible 

Strongly Agree:  55 (55.56 %) 

Agree:  43 (43.43 %) 

Undecided:  0 

Disagree:  0 

Strongly Disagree:  1 (1.01 %) 

 

31. The speed of delivery of content was appropriate 

Strongly Agree:  46 (46.46 %) 

Agree:  52 (52.53 %) 

Undecided:  1 (1.01 %) 

Disagree:  0 

Strongly Disagree:  0 
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VI. Feedback of participants on Duration 

32. The time given for submitting the assignments was Sufficient 

Strongly Agree:  58 (58.00 %) 

Agree:  38 (38.00 %) 

Undecided:  1 (1.00 %) 

Disagree:  3 (3.00 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

33. The entire duration of the curse was sufficient 

Strongly Agree:  51 (51.00 %) 

Agree:  44 (44.00 %) 

Undecided:  1 (1.00 %) 

Disagree:  4 (4.00 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

VII. Feedback of participants on Practicability 

34. After doing this course, I will be able to conduct AR 

Strongly Agree:  60 (60.00 %) 

Agree:  36 (36.00 %) 

Undecided:  3 (3.00 %) 

Disagree:  1 (1.00 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  0 

 

35. The course allowed me to improve practice & capabilities 

Strongly Agree:  61 (61.00 %) 

Agree:  36 (36.00 %) 

Undecided:  2 (2.00 %) 

Disagree:  1 (1.00 %) 

Strongly Disagree:  0 
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VIII. Feedback of participants on Proposed Fee Structure 

36. According to me the fee for Government teachers/teacher educators should be 

500:  26 (26.00 %) 

1000:  51 (51.00 %) 

2000:  11 (11.00 %) 

3000:  7 (7.00 %) 

5000:  5 (5.00 %) 

 

37. According to me the fee for Private teachers/teacher educators should be 

500:  29 (29.00 %) 

1000:  35 (35.00 %) 

2000:  16 (16.00 %) 

3000:  12 (12.00 %) 

5000:  8 (8.00 %) 
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B. Feedback through Open Remarks 

1. Would you like to suggest any other thing about the course? 

• This type of course should be undertaken in every school and various other institutions 

so that the researchers can review more systematically the various problems found in 

the different situations.  

• The course needs to be conducted twice a year. 

• All are good and well planned. No suggestions. 

• A sample of action research projects worked out can be given for references. 

• More contents are required. Power point presentation related with AR may be added. 

• For data analysis techniques more information can be included. 

• Course should be designed with details of the Topic with more challenging exercises 

and assessments. 

• There should be some examples also on Action Research taken from various states from 

govt. and public schools, residential schools also. 

• Previous years question paper should be given. 

• Give more practice questions at the end of weekly course materials. 

• Word limits for assignments should be increased. 

• Synchronous meeting should be scheduled regularly. 

• Synchronous meetings should be conducted in groups. 

• The quality of the Synchronous meeting should be improved. 

• There should be face to face program where interaction could take place. 

• There was scope for discussion among participants of the Course; however, it was not 

happening. So, participants may be encouraged for discussion by assigning some 

weighted in assessment. 

• After successful completion of the course, the participants may be given a chance to 

some face to face experience/ workshop/ real life exposure to action research conducted 

/ continuing in NCERT. 

• Responses provided through telegram and synchronous meetings are appreciable. But 

sometimes when it is not possible to connect through these modes, please guide or 

provide feedback through portal also. 

• It could have been better if there is scope for evaluation of Action Research Report. 

• I think that this course should be completed after the completion of research, not only 

research proposal. As a result, we can gain practical knowledge about action research. 

• Communication should be done on weekends. 

• Time lines should be flexible in a distance learning mode where everyone can make 

progress according to their own pace according to time and situation. 

• The duration should be from July to Dec. 

• Deadlines for submitting assignments/test must be adhered strongly. Extension of 

deadlines disturbs the whole planning of participants. Also, it dilutes the seriousness of 

submitting assignments on time. 
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• A candidate should allow only once extra time. 

• Enough time for the modules. 

• In my opinion, the course needs to be extended as per the pace of the participants. 

• The course structure is very flexible. But for synopsis some more time should be given. 

• A time frame of the overall course with expected dates of course line can be provided 

for the over clashing of the dates with other events. It will help the participants to get 

prepared for the various events in the course. 

• Previously trained Govt. Teachers of KV or Navodaya or a greater number of expert/ 

mentors should be engaged as tutors for a lot of 25 participants because there are large 

number of participants. This will reinforce the training program and will ensure prompt 

and quality feedback to assignments. 

• For preparing proposal more guidance and exemplars should be given. These exemplars 

can be on different types of action research. 

• The NCERT can develop a repository of different studies/researches/proposals for the 

fellow participants or passed out candidates. This will allow the participants to access 

these studies and understand their action research problems more significantly. 

• The time of assignments submission was appropriate but the last assignment of "project 

submission" needs more research time. So, for its submission more and proper time 

should be provided before extension of date. 

• The action research should be for pupil teachers and students. 

• Project Work is quite difficult for Primary School Teachers. It should be designed in 

such a way that it should be easy (MCQ based) instead of writing a detailed report, 

which may not be easy for primary teachers. 

• If there is a scope for contact programme at RIE level, we can clear our doubts. 

• Participants may be provided financial support to conduct action research if the topic 

he/ she selected has some potential value for school/ society. 

• ये मेरा पहला ऑनलाइन कोर्स था, हहिंदी में स्टडी मटेररयल पहले र्े ममलने पर हहिंदी 
भाषी लोगों को अधिक आर्ानी होती। 

• If possible, further take the course on methodology and statistics so that we all are able 

to apply appropriate methodology and statistics in order to know the status of the 

problem objectives. 

• The videos were awesome and simple and easy to understand. More videos can be 

uploaded. 

• Exam or online test timing may be conducted or scheduled on Holiday/Sunday. 

• Online test after every module can be conducted. 

• The server needs to be upgraded to conduct online end test for a number of participants. 

• AR may be in association form of DIET or other institutions. 

 

 

2. What are your views on quality of content of the modules of this course? 

 

• The quality of each and every material is excellent and sufficient information is given. 

• It was very useful and provided in appropriate manner. Thank you to course coordinator 

for providing quality content through each module. 
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• Content was good and excellent and easy to understand. 

• NCERT should develop own material through workshop. It should be done with the 

help of field workers under the guidance of professor of NIE/RIE. The booklet 

developed by NIE/NCERT by Prof. Panda is not very practical. 

• The quality of contents of the modules of this course was appropriate, well structured, 

satisfying without any doubt. 

• There are certain basic doubts among the teachers on the reporting of action research. 

Many teachers and teacher educators are engaging themselves in action research but 

are not reporting due to lack of skills for doing it. One module can be step by step guide 

to prepare report right from the first step of identifying and stating the problem. The 

step wise reporting will help practitioners to document the process there by encouraging 

them to report and share it in the appropriate forum. 

• Quality of the content may be improved. 

• It was sensibly designed with great output possibilities. 

• The course helps to explore information more innovatively. 

• Content was qualitative. 

• These modules are of good quality. 

• Module or books should be from Indian Authors. 

• Content are not so good. Discussion should be completed. More theories should be 

given there. 

• Quiz based assessment can be done after each module. Grading should be done as soon 

as it is submitted so that next assignment can be prepared accordingly. 

• All the contents supplied during the course module were very much appreciative. 

• AR की पहले र्े जानकारी थी, लेककन इर् कोर्स द्वारा गहराई र्े र्मझने का अवर्र 
ममला। 

• The content was appropriate catering the needs of the participants. It was well 

synchronized with the theme of the week. 

• I was able to understand it and apply it to the practical situation. 

• Give some examples about action researches for writing proposal. 

• The quality of content of the modules is quite comprehensive. 

• The language was easy to understand and very rich inputs were there. 

• Videos are appropriate and self-explanatory. It helped us a lot in understanding the 

concept in detailed manner. 

• Videos are really good and relevant. 

• Content of modules were readable, easy to comprehend and relevant. 

• We got many references related to the content of modules. 

• Quality of content of the modules was sufficient and easy to comprehend the concept. 

• कोर्स की अध्ययन र्ामग्री व कोर्स किं टेंट बहुत अच्छा है र्भी ननदेशकों ने हमको र्मय 
र्मय पर र्ही हदशा ननदेश हदए है ।। इर्के मलए आप र्भी हमारी ओर र्े र्म्मान 
के पात्र है ।। आपका आभार हम प्रकट करते है ।। कोर्स किं टेंट की गुणवत्ता बहुत अच्छी 
है ।।और मॉड्यूल्र् भी ।। 

• More case studies and real classroom example should be included in the modules 

• Students need to explore more about this area from other sources. 
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• More focus on practice should be given. 

• Quality of content may be updated as per international standards. 

 
 

3. How would you comment on the process of conducting online course on Action 

Research? 

 

• There is always immediate response from the authorities and other concerned faculty 

members in case of any queries or information needed. 

• Conducting online course is appreciable, but more guidance is needed. 

• Online courses on ICT should be conducted for teachers. 

• It is really very useful for improving our teaching practice. Course doesn't need special 

time to complete it. 

• Lecture on action research should be given in different heading. 

• Process was good, easy and suitable as it was comfortable for working professionals 

• Amazing experience, I enjoy the course. 

• The process of the online course went on smoothly and well conducted, organized and 

executed. 

• It was a synchronous process. But it should be more in depth. 

• The course provides knowledge about action research and increase confidence level to 

solve various education related problems. 

• It is really a nice platform for enrichment of teachers. 

• I would say that it is remarkable I had a great experience with the course. I think it is 

very convenient for the participants who are working full time to take this course. Yes, 

there is a lot of reading material but the good thing is that you do not have to waste all 

those times driving back as video are also there to guide you. 

• It helps me to face and solve some real problem in my class room teaching. 

• It is a good attempt to learn something going online as it saves time.  

• Lots of good reading material provided and assignments makes you sincere. 

• The website is not responding many a times.  

• Due to extension of assignment deadline, it takes more time to end the course. 

• It is better for the service persons. I gain many things from this online course.  

• It's a nice initiative by NCERT. More similar courses may be planned. 

• The process of conducting online course on Action Research is commendable. 

• It was really a great learning experience and the way things were answered instantly is 

really appreciable. Content in easy language, video conference meeting and telegram 

all the things helped us a lot in clearing our doubts. 

• Supportive actions and well guided course by eminent mentors. 

• It's my first online experiences and it's very useful but synchronous meeting should be 

held more than 2 times.  

• I request NCERT to bring more such courses online which can help teachers to meet 

the day to day challenges. 
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• It was systematic but the extension given repeatedly for assignment submission is not 

fair for those who submit it within the time limit before the extensions. 

• This is good initiative for enhancing the classroom problems and some other specific 

problems. 

• आपके द्वारा र्िंचामलत व ननदेमशत कियात्मक अनुर्न्िान बहुत अच्छी प्रकार र्े हम 
कियान्न्वत कर रहे है ।। आपने हमको जो भी स्टडी मेटीररयल हदया है उर्र्े हमको 
बहुत र्हायता ममली है ।। यह कायसप्रणाली व ऑनलाइन कोर्स र्िंचालन बहुत लाभकारी 
है। 

• It is a wonderful attempt, needs to advertise it more. 

• We can learn anywhere anytime within the given duration. 

• It will be better if we start the course in April so that teachers can complete their 

research in a proper manner. 

 

4. Give comments on evaluation procedure of this course 

• Yes, the feedback for the assignments was on time. And appropriate assignments were 

given to the participants. 

• Feedback helped me to improve my next performance. 

• Assignments and online test are a good way of assessment. 

• Enough time was given and was appropriate for recapping all the steps of action 

research. 

• The evaluation procedure of this course is very good, excellent and satisfactory. 

• Evaluation is good, but Project Work/Proposal should be optional in order to make 

everyone to pass the course. Instead of Proposal/ Report writing, there should also be 

an option to write MCQ exam. It is quite difficult for Primary Teachers who are engaged 

in teaching - learning process. 

• Evaluation was very static and simple. 

• The feedback system is really appreciative. 

• Beside one end test one more exam is necessary. 

• Evaluation should be done regularly and grades should be given before another 

assignment. 

• The evaluation process of this course is designed effectively and efficiently and it 

fulfills the very purpose of the course. 

• The feedbacks are quick, to the point and positive. 

• There should be online quiz after each module. 

• आपके द्वारा र्िंचामलत व ननदेमशत कियात्मक अनुर्न्िान बहुत अच्छी प्रकार र्े हम 
कियान्न्वत कर रहे है ।। आपने हमको जो भी स्टडी मेटीररयल हदया है उर्र्े हमको 
बहुत र्हायता ममली है ।। यह कायसप्रणाली व ऑनलाइन कोर्स र्िंचालन बहुत लाभकारी 
है। मूल्यािंकन प्रकिया एक दम र्ही है ।। 

• There could have been more time slots available for online test. 

• Grades should be provided immediately after the submission of assignments. 
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• The evaluation procedure should not include the participation of students in interacting 

session as everywhere there may not be availability of net at that time. 

 

5. Your remarks on video in support of text 

 

• The videos were simple, remarkable and understanding. 

• Videos which provided in different module were very useful and excellent. 

• The videos are clearly visible and audible. 

• Just make sure about good accent of spoken language in the video. 

• The video should also be available in Hindi language for participants.  

• Videos in the modules helps me to understand the matter very accurately. 

• Videos are more concepts clearing than the text. 

• The information provided is only covering the basics of action research. The videos can 

be included that talk and discuss on some action research that is carried out, the 

challenges, the satisfaction and use of doing such activities in the regular practices.  

• There can be a video on few experts and few learners talking about the procedure and 

reporting of the research done. 

• It acts as audio - visual TLM that is effective support for me. 

• More video program should be launched. 

• Videos are good but if at least five to six action research examples should be discussed. 

• There should be change in video presentation at each module. It should be energetic. 

• Teaching which was confined only in the classroom has now moved online. After 

watching the videos, I came to know the variety of methods to be used in Action 

Research.  

• The videos are easily downloadable, understandable and able to clarify the doubts. 

• वीडडयो बहुत अच्छे हैं, लेककन बफररिंग बहुत होती थी। 
• Videos were conceptually well designed, audible, logical and appropriate with the 

theme under study. 

• Videos' voice was audible, Text was visible and content was informative. 

• Video should be provided along with the transcription. 

• The video programs are very supportive in nature and anyone can understand the 

contents of video. 

• आपके द्वारा र्िंचामलत व ननदेमशत कियात्मक अनुर्न्िान बहुत अच्छी प्रकार र्े हम 
कियान्न्वत कर रहे है ।। आपने हमको जो भी स्टडी मेटीररयल हदया है उर्र्े हमको 
बहुत र्हायता ममली है ।। यह कायसप्रणाली व ऑनलाइन कोर्स र्िंचालन बहुत लाभकारी 
है। वीडडयो मेटीररयल बहुत अच्छा है । 

• The videos should be in dialogue mode. At least 2-3 people should be engaged for 

discussion on the topic. 
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• The clarity of words, pace diction content and organization of the content were praise 

worthy. 

• The difficult concepts are delivered in simple language. 

• It helped me to understand the concept and procedures. 

 

6. Give your comments on use of telegram during the course 

 

• Telegram is easy and simple way for communication. 

• Telegram is user-friendly and a good social media platform. 

• It is easily accessible and helpful in finding solutions of queries raised and impressive 

to keep in touch with all. 

• It is highly secured and a good way for solving any type of problem and all information 

about action research. 

• I think telegram is not a good idea, better be having an option for online chat on the 

portal. 

• It is actually informative one. 

• Please encourage every participant to get enrolled in the group and interact actively. 

• Telegram has more potential than other messaging platform. 

• Good but interaction with everybody is not possible. 

• Telegram is a great alternative to any of the leading messages app, I used the telegram 

for communicating with all the participants in Action Research. Through telegram I got 

all the information at right time because I missed information due to my busy schedule.  

• The information provided through telegram was correct, accurate and reliable. 

Telegram also reminded me frequently to submit all my assignments in time. Telegram 

was a perfect platform to share our resources and to discuss among the peers. 

• Used for first time, but was easy to receive and send the information.  

• It provided important information relating to course and views of others about the 

course. 

• WhatsApp/ Facebook are better option than Telegram. Many features lack in Telegram. 

• It was the most helpful app in this course. When I post my problems, it was solved 

suddenly. 

• I like telegram more than WhatsApp. 

• I found it just similar to any other such mode of communication 

• बहुत लाभकारी ।। ननदेशन का उधचत माध्यम ।। 
• It is better initiative as one can instantly ask about queries. I am using telegram for the 

first-time being student of this course. 

• Too much conversation sometimes 

• I think WhatsApp could be a better option. 

• It is suitable for larger group and participation of candidates is good. 

• Group member keeps on asking and answering the same thing without referring to the 

previous messages. 
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7. Your open remark on any other aspects of the online course on Action Research 

• I am very proud and lucky to participate in AR course. I heartily thankful for entire AR 

team administrators and mentors for each and every moment for guiding me. This 

course is my first online study. I am motivated to continue and study many useful 

courses through SWAYAM. This course was very useful and I want to do another 

course under the guidance of Mr. Rajendra Pal sir. 

• Whatever content and material provided in course, it was very meaningful and useful. 

I will try to improve my teaching way with the help of Action research course 

knowledge. I am really thankful for selecting me for online action research course. I 

want to do many more courses with NCERT. 

• Overall it was the best attempt by NCERT for conducting action research 

• Simply big thanks to all who supported us in continuing our quest to refresh our learning 

and adapting it in our learning environment. A big salute! 

• Use some tutors from trained people to address the problems of the people because you 

people have many other duties. So those who got subsidized training must help to 

increase the trained man power. 

• First time I am pursuing Online course. I am fully satisfied about the conduction and 

content of the course. After this course, I shall use Action Research for my professional 

development as well as to strengthen the teaching learning process. 

• The action research should be compulsory in all course or curriculum. 

• Alternate Option to be provided for Report Writing/Proposal Writing for different 

levels of teacher educators basically for Primary Teachers 

• Alternate Options to be provided for Teachers who left their jobs during this course and 

could not be able to complete all levels of assignments 

• Certificate of Participation should be given to all Participants based on Minimum 

Criteria. 

• It helped me to develop my individual quality to understand the situations and problems 

of the students and to solve it. 

• It will be my pleasure to work with the team in future; it will be your greatness if you 

keep my credential in your data bank and keep giving me opportunity to work in team 

for evolution of the country's prime activity in the field of education, research and 

training.  

• Course should be designed with more levels. The course is giving the parameters but 

not enhancing the competencies. I am not too confident in conducting it. Practically I 

still feel apprehensive. 

• Follow up on the course after six months can be included to encourage the participants 

to take up the proposal and publish in NCERT journal. There can be a new journal for 

action research to publish the best practices that are documented. This may be guided 

to prepare articles and edited. 

• The bandwidth of the course platform should be enhanced so that it should work 

efficiently when it is much needed. 

• Feedback comments are motivational to do more good work.  
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• Course was designed to have basic idea of action research. Advance level course in 

Action Research may be organized if possible. 

• Some more real-life problems must be given for reading purposes. 

• It is a very good course for Govt. employee as a teacher educator and to solve any 

education related problem. Teachers can research on new methodologies of teaching. 

• AR should also be carried out on positive/creativeness/ innovativeness. 

• Everything should be on time and evaluation of assignment should be given regularly. 

• It's better to have quiz based on each module regularly 

• In academic year online guidance courses should be conducted on teaching content of 

NCERT books. 

• Duration of the course should be longer.  

• Every interested teacher should do it. 

• Good assignment but further be extended up to report writing 

• Research makes sense to a person conducting it and action research is very helpful in 

the context. A teacher, while dealing with the students confronts problems associated 

with teaching learning and action research helps him to get out of it with possible 

solutions. 

• The AR topics found to be useful, should be promoted further to be taken up in real life 

situation and the results should be put forth otherwise many could remain only on 

papers. 

• आपके द्वारा र्िंचामलत व ननदेमशत कियात्मक अनुर्न्िान बहुत अच्छी प्रकार र्े हम 
कियान्न्वत कर रहे है ।। आपने हमको जो भी स्टडी मेटीररयल हदया है उर्र्े हमको 
बहुत र्हायता ममली है ।। यह कायसप्रणाली व ऑनलाइन कोर्स र्िंचालन बहुत लाभकारी 
है। 

• Action research is empowering for teachers. But the mode of communication selection 

for an online course should be the one that is already being used by the teachers. 

• More interaction is required from participants 

• Congratulations to NCERT and CIET. 

• It should be continued. It helps everyone in the field of education. 

• Kindly change the pattern for online exam. All information related to exam must be 

available on website rather than on telegram app. Only admin can message on telegram 

app rather than applicant also. 

• I request to increase the intake and involve more teachers (Participants). Afterall “Sab 

ka Saath, Sab ka Vikaas”. 

• Please share the final reports of all participants on your website so that we can get new 

ideas from others. 

• Content, Assignments, Live Interactions and Quiz are nice 

• I thank NCERT for providing such a great platform for teaching and bringing people 

from all corners of the country together. 
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• Such types of courses should be developed frequently for the greater benefits of the 

students and teacher. 

• Being a teacher, I just want to equip myself with Action research process. I will be able 

to conduct it easily, don't take it as another big task to be done. Till now the material is 

good. I think regular guidance regarding the way we take our research further is needed. 

Even after reading all the things, I find many queries to take my research further. And 

being government employees, we don't get many opportunities to learn such things. It's 

prestigious to be the part of this course as it is being conducted by NCERT. This time 

the group of participants is very big and diverse, so personal guidance might be delayed. 

I seek more guidance for the next few months to take my research further. 

• Action Research course is one of the major contributions of NCERT 

• It increases my skill to solve any problem easily in the class room. 

 

8. Any other suggestion/s related to fee structure. 

 

• It's worth Rs 1000/- for Govt. employee. 

• The fee structure is quite reasonable and nominal. 

• The fee structure should be same for the govt. as well as the private teachers. 

• I think fee should be less for private sector participants. 

• The fee can be kept minimum to encourage teachers both government and private 

schools to enroll in large numbers. 

• Fee structure for the course is adjustable. It was appropriate not so costly. All teachers 

can afford the fee structure of this AR. 

• Fees should be structured according to Level of AR being undertaken. 

• Fees for private teachers may be less and that for govt. teachers and NCERT employees 

may be comparatively high. As a maximum of private teachers is not getting a good 

salary, so taking more fees from them may discourage them. However, in my opinion, 

there should be no fees for all types of participants. 

• It should be free for Govt. teachers as SWAYAM is doing. 

• The Course should be offered free of the cost. We are moving towards the open 

educational resources. 

• फीर् की रामश र्भी प्रनतभाधगयों के मलए र्मान ही रखी जाए 1000/- रु । इतनी अवधि 
के कोर्स के मलए यह फीर् उधचत है जो न तो बहुत कम है न ही ज्यादा ।। 

• I find present fee structure Okay. But keeping in mind the energy and effort of NCERT 

faculty, fees can be increased. Sometimes students don't take the course seriously 

because the course is available in lesser fees. 
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Annexure A. Participants Action Research 

Proposals 

S. No. Titles of Proposal 
Page 

No. 

1. 

Improvement of Skill in Solving Word Problems of Class-III Students 

of Tulasichoura Primary School, Baripad, Mayurbhanj, Odisha. 

 

Mr. Abhimanyu Behera 

131 

2. 

Impact of ICT on teaching Educational Psychology to D.El.Ed. Students 

of Govt. DIET, Pallipadu of SPSR Nellore District 

 

Mr. Banka Srinivasulu 

136 

3. 

Enhancing Understanding of Nature of Mathematics with the Help of 

Self-Reflection Among B.Sc. B.Ed. 5th Students of RIE, Bhubaneswar 

Mr. Gautam Kumar 

141 

4. 

Effectiveness of Digital Classroom Content of Chemistry Interms of 

Achievement in Physical Science of Class X Students of A.P.T.W.R. 

School of Excellence (B), Srisialam 

 

 Mr. Yanamala Chenna Reddy 

147 

5. 

Improving ability to solve the word problems of linear equations class 

VIII among students of Borij Primary school at Borij, Gandhinagar. 

 

Mr. Hirenkumar Pravinchandra Pandya 

150 

6. 

Effectiveness of Gamification as a Tool of Active Classroom Learning 

to Enhance Science Pedagogy among B.Ed. trainees of Babasaheb 

Bhimrao Ambedkar University at Lucknow 

 

Dr. Victoria Susan Ijjina 

155 

7. 

Improving Skills of Writing Balanced Chemical Equations of Class IX 

Students of Seventh Day Adventist High School at Lucknow 

 

Dr. Dipita Bhattacharya 

162 

8. 

Improving the Understanding of Concepts at Higher Level through 

Cooperative Learning Groups among Class IX Students 

 

Dr. Mamta Singh 

167 
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9. 

Effectiveness of Language Games on Improving English Vocabulary 

among VI Standard Students in Indira Gandhi High School, Peth 

Vadgaon, Kolhapur 

 

Mr. Sandip Apparao Pawar 

176 

10. 

dks gy djukA  

 

MkW- fl)kFkZ 'kqDyk 
 

186 

11.  

jktdh; आदर्श izkFkfed fo|ky; yksgk?kkV dh d{kk 4 esa 

v/;;ujr Nk=&Nk=kvksa esa xq.ku n{krk dk fodkl djukA 

 
श्री दीपक सोरारी 

189 
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1. Improvement of skill in solving word problems of Class-III 

students of Tulasichoura Primary School, Baripada, 

Mayurbhanj, Odisha. 

 

Mr. Abhimanyu Behera 

Teacher Educator, DIET, Mayurbhanj 

 

I: INTRODUCTION 

 

(A)  Introduction/Background 

 

            Education has its own importance in the life of human being. It helps for the attainment 

of general objectives of life. It helps people to acquire skills to solve daily life problems. 

Mathematics is an important subject through which one can acquire problem solving ability in 

day to day life situation. Mathematics education impacts a lot in the life of a person as well as 

on a society as a whole, for which it has been included as an important subject in school 

curriculum.  However, before a student can successfully solve a problem, he has to possess 

good reading comprehension, as well as analytical and computational skill. Without proper 

comprehension of a mathematical problem one can’t solve it. 

 

During the supervision of internship programme of D.El.Ed. course under DIET, the researcher 

found a common problem in school students from class-II to V that, they could not solve the 

word problems related to four Mathematical operation like addition, subtraction, multiplication 

and division though they were well known about those operations. The students could do 

successfully the different operations in Mathematics, when they are given only numbers. But 

when word problems were given, so many students faced difficulty to solve. This leads to 

conduct an action research regarding the problems of solving word problems related to four 

fundamental operations in Mathematics. 

 

(B)  Purpose/Need of the study 

 

        Generally, students learn different operation like addition, subtraction, multiplication in 

Mathematics. To solve Mathematical problems students, have to apply these operations and at 

this point they face difficulties to know “which operation has to apply?”.  Problem solving in 

Mathematics and reading comprehension goes hand in hand. If the students do not comprehend 

the problem, they will do mistake by applying wrong operation. Solving Mathematics 

problems entails the students to apply two skills i.e, reading & comprehension and problem 

solving at the same time. So, the skills of the students to solve word problems must be 

improved, otherwise it may lead to a lifelong problem. In this context, the researcher takes this 

study as Action Research to solve the problem. 
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(C)   Explanation of Terms  

 

 Word Problems in Mathematics: Word problems in Mathematics means the problems where 

significant background information on the problem is presented as text rather than in 

mathematical notation. Problems are given in sentences that students have to read entirely to 

get a feel for the whole problem.  After reading and comprehension of the problem students 

can know “what has been given”, “what has to be found out” and then try to solve it.  

 

Word problems can be taken for different mathematical operations like addition, subtraction, 

multiplication and division, factors, multipliers, LCM, HCF, fraction, average, percentage, 

algebra etc. In this study, the word problems related to four basic Mathematical operation has 

been taken.   

     

(D)   Review of related research and literature on the study topic 

 

        According to the National Achievement Survey-2017 (NAS-2017), the achievement level 

of elementary school students is not satisfactory. In particular, the problem-solving ability of 

student is very poor. Mathematical problem solving is an important attribute of a students’ 

Mathematical development (Sutherland, 2008). A word problem requires mathematical skills, 

concepts, or processes be used to arrive at the intended goal. Disappointingly, most students 

do not master problem-solving skills (Bernando, 1999). Research shows that a number of 

factors are there which influence the performance of students at the time of problem solving. 

The factors are: influence of general structure features of the problem, semantic structure of 

the problem, and problem-solving process. A general structure feature is referred to how a 

word problem is formed. The influences in general structure features include the average word 

length, number of arithmetic operations, and number of sentences in the problem, average 

number of words in each sentence and the frequency of nouns, verbs and conjunctions. 

Research shows that while solving word problems, students have difficulties and are not able 

to comprehend or solve these math problems because problems are too long and or require 

multiple operations. According to Kintsh & Greeno,1985, students have more difficulties while 

problem solving as the number of words between the numerical features of the problem 

increases. 

 

(E)    Objectives of the Study 

 

i. To improve the vocabulary and enhance reading comprehension skill of students; 

 

ii. To improve the skill in solving word problems of students in Mathematics. 

 

 (F)    Hypothesis 

 

If the teacher practices students to solve word problems from the very beginning, then the 

students will improve. 
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(G)   Assumptions  

 

i. The students participating in the study will use problem-solving strategies given prior 

& and during the lesson.  

ii. The students will use vocabulary words in mathematical problems that will help them 

understand what they are being asked to do in order to solve a mathematical word 

problem.  

iii. The students participating in the study will provide accurate responses to a 

pre/posttest on mathematical abilities. 

 

II: RESEARCH DESIGN 

          

(A)  Research Method 

 

       This action research will be experimental in nature and will use pre-test and post-test 

results to address the problems of students.  

 

(B)  Sample 

 

All students of Class III of Tulasichoura Primary School, Baripada, Mayurbhanj, Odisha be 

taken up for Action Research. 

 

 (C)  Tools for data collection 

 

i. Pre-test  

ii. Post-test  

iii. Semi-Structured Interview Schedule (It will be used for the pupil-teachers for 

collecting data regarding the intervention) 

 

  (D)   Design of the study  

 

S No. Activities Data to be collected 
Statistical technique to 

be used 

1 Administer of the pre-test Result of the pre-test Percentage 

2 
Conduct test on Mathematics 

vocabulary twice a week 

Result of the test twice 

a week 
Percentage 

3 
Conduct weekly test on 

Problem-solving 
Weekly test result Percentage 

4 Weekend Interview 

Students difficulties/ 

thinking while solving 

problems 

Data analysis 

5 Administer the post-test Result of the post-test Percentage 
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(E)  Statistical techniques for data analysis 

 

i. Percentage 

ii. Average 

iii. Graphical figure 

 

 (F)   Procedural steps for conducting research 

 

i. A Pre-test of 30 marks will be administered. It will be prepared on the basis of three 

perspective:  vocabulary skills, computational skills, general information. It will 

consist 10 items from each category. 

ii. On the basis of the analysis of data from pre-test, activities will be done for 

improvement of vocabulary and comprehension skill of students. For this the 

following activities will be undertaken- 

 

        For vocabulary- 

 

• Use of a list of synonym words for a particular word related to mathematical 

operation like addition, subtraction, multiplication, division.  

• Ask the question by using another word for a given a word. 

 

For Comprehension and problem solving- 

 

• Use of day-today words in comprehension 

• Act it out 

• Use of real objects for mathematical operation 

• Draw a diagram/ picture 

• Make a chart/ list  

• Guess and Check  

• Make it simpler,  

• Find a pattern. 

 

iii. For development vocabulary & comprehension skill and problem solving ability 

activities will be conducted in whole to part approach. For every activity both 

problem solving and vocabulary will be focused.  

 

iv. Vocabulary test will be conducted twice a week to know their improvement.  

 

v. Weekly test will be conducted to know their improvement and according 

intervention will be provided. 

 

vi. After two months a post-test of 30 marks will be administered to know the problem 

solving ability of the student. 
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vii. The data will be analyzed with the given statistical techniques and report will be 

prepared.  
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2. Impact of ICT on teaching Educational Psychology to D.El.Ed. 

Students of Govt. DIET, Pallipadu of SPSR Nellore District 

 

Mr. Banka Srinivasulu 

Lecturer, DIET, Pallipadu 

I: INTRODUCTION 

 

(A)  Introduction 

               One of the most important concerns all over the world is “Education”. The impact of 

education is unquestionable, but another important concern is related to the teachers in these 

educational systems. The impact of any educational system can only be as powerful and 

effective as the teachers or the educational leaders who actually perform this profession. The 

lives of all learners are shaped by the teachers. A teacher can easily become an educational 

leader; can create positive change in the classroom and in the lives of his/her students and can 

shape the environment, or even the future of the country. How should these role models be 

educated and trained then? This has long been debated and no perfect answer was found to 

solve this argument. Even if there are good programs or curricula to prepare future teachers, 

there is always room for improvement. 

 

Teachers and schools need to keep up with the recent developments in the field of teacher 

education and training in order to be able to improve their programs and the quality of teaching 

and learning process. The teacher educators must know the recent trends in the area of teacher 

education and training with its practical applications and implications in the teaching and 

learning process. 

 

Information and Communication Technology (ICT) in education is the mode of education that 

uses information and communications technology to support, enhance, and optimise the 

delivery of information. ICT has become commonplace entity in all aspects of life. Across the 

past twenty years the use of ICT has fundamentally changed the practices and procedures of 

nearly all forms of endeavor within business and governance. Education is a very socially 

oriented activity and quality education has traditionally been associated with strong teachers 

having high degrees of personal contact with learners. The use of ICT in education lends itself 

to more student-centered learning settings. But with the world moving rapidly into digital 

media and information, the role of ICT in education is becoming more and more important and 

this importance will continue to grow and develop in the 21st century. 

 

(B) Purpose of the study 

 

Education is one major sector which has undergone the influence of innovations in ICT. 

Starting from providing online content service, platform for organizing learning experiences to 

managing learning and assessment has been changed greatly by ICT developments. Students, 
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teachers and educational administrators and every stakeholder in education have been 

benefitted by the integration of ICT in education. Information and Communication Technology 

(ICT) in education is the mode of education that uses information and communications 

technology to support, enhance, and optimize the delivery of information. Worldwide research 

has shown that ICT can lead to an improved student learning and better teaching methods. The 

appropriate application of ICT can yield good results in the field of education. The usage of 

ICT can assist the teaching and learning process. Teaching through ICT can enhance the 

students’ knowledge, skills and easy understanding of Educational Psychology and engage in 

higher-order thinking skills. ICT can provide diverse options for taking in and processing 

information, making sense of ideas, and expressing learning. Over 87% of students learn best 

through visual and tactile modalities, and ICT can help these students ‘experience’ the 

information instead of just reading and hearing it. 

 

(C)  Explanation of Terms 

 

ICT: Information and Communication Technology: Information and Communication 

Technologies are defined as all devices, tools, content, resources, forums, and services, digital 

and those that can be converted into or delivered through digital forms, which can be deployed 

for realizing the goals of teaching learning, enhancing access to and reach of resources, building 

of capacities, as well as management of the educational system. These will not only include 

hardware devices connected to computers, and software applications, but also interactive 

digital content, internet and other satellite communication devices, radio and television 

services, web-based content repositories, interactive forums, learning management systems, 

and management information systems. These will also include processes for digitization, 

deployment and management of content, development and deployment of platforms and 

processes for capacity development, and creation of forums for interaction and exchange. 

 

Educational Psychology: Educational psychology is the branch of psychology concerned with 

the scientific study of human learning. It involves the study of how people learn, including 

topics such as student outcomes, the instructional process, individual differences in learning, 

gifted learners, memory, conceptual processes, educational technology, curriculum 

development, organizational learning, classroom management, student motivation and learning 

disabilities. It involves not just the learning process of early childhood and adolescence but 

includes the social, emotional, and cognitive processes that are involved in learning throughout 

the entire lifespan. It incorporates a number of other disciplines, including developmental 

psychology, behavioral psychology, and cognitive psychology. Educational psychology has 

been built upon theories of operant conditioning, functionalism, structuralism, constructivism, 

humanistic psychology, Gestalt psychology, and information processing. 

 

Diploma in Elementary Education (D.El.Ed.): D.El.Ed. is Diploma in Elementary 

Education. D.El.Ed.is a two years pre-service primary teacher training course conducted 

through DIETs recognized by National Council of Teacher Education. The admissions are 

made through DEECET. The educational qualification required is 10+2 (Intermediate). 
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District Institute of Education and Training (DIET): District Institute of Education and 

Training (DIET) is a nodal agency for providing academic and resource support at the district 

and grassroots levels for the success of various strategies and programmes undertaken in the 

areas of elementary education. Until the adaptation of NPE 1986, academic and resource 

support in the area of elementary education was being provided largely at national and state 

levels only by institutions like NCERT, NIEPA (NUEPA) and SCERTs. Below the state level, 

there were elementary teacher education institutions. The NPE and PoA envisaged addition of 

a third district-level tire to the support system in the shape of District Institutes of Education 

and Training (DIET). DIETs were established with the financial support from the Central 

Government in pursuance of NPE 1986. 

 

(D) Review of related research and literature  

 

A project involving the outreach work of Monkseaton High School to local primary schools 

was mentioned. Results of a research study conducted by Durham University showed that the 

primary school pupils progressed up to 80% faster when taught French with the aid of a set of 

ICT resources (Word worksheets, IWB PowerPoint presentations, audio files, etc.) compared 

to those who learned using traditional methods. 1000 pupils were split into two groups for the 

purposes of the research study. Paul Kelly, head teacher of Monkseaton High School, is 

reported as saying: “The pupils who used computers improved by between 0.5 and 0.8 of a 

level more than those who used books. That can be translated into an improvement of up to an 

80% cent with computers. They almost doubled the speed at which they were learning". 

Worldwide research has shown that ICT can lead to an improved student learning and better 

teaching methods. A report made by the National Institute of Multimedia Education in Japan, 

proved that an increase in the use of ICT in education with integrating technology to the 

curriculum has a significant and positive impact on students’ achievements. The results 

specifically showed that the students who are continuously exposed to technology through 

education has better ‘knowledge’, presentation skills, innovative capabilities, and are ready to 

take more efforts into learning as compared to their counterparts. 

 

(E) The benefits of using ICT 

 

• Choosing software carefully is a priority, as one teacher put it: “sensible and realistic 

software, preferably programs for which we can author materials that tie in 100% with 

the units that the pupils are studying”. 

 

• Integrating ICT materials into the curriculum and frequency of exposure of pupils to 

ICT were mentioned as keys to success. 

 

• Staff must be familiar with using ICT and confident and interested in using it. 

 

• It was pointed out that ICT can go beyond drill-and-practice, offering access to 

authentic materials on the Web and the opportunity for authentic communication. 
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• The advantage of ICT in delivering repetition and memorisation activities was pointed 

out. As one teacher put it: “What would be boring in class can become obsessive with 

an ICT style game or challenge. Plus the idea of spot-on accuracy becomes much more 

important in this situation.” 

 

(F) Objectives of the study 

 

• To find out the impact of ICT on teaching Educational Psychology to D.El.Ed. students 

 

• To compare the achievement of the D.El.Ed. students in Educational Psychology 

 

(G) Hypotheses of the study 

 

• There will be no significant difference in the achievement of boys and girls. 

 

• There will be no significant difference in the achievement of English medium and 

Telugu medium students. 

 

II: RESEARCH DESIGN 

       

(A)  Research Method 

 

        The Experimental Method is the best method to conduct this action research. I will conduct 

Pre-test and Post-test on D.El.Ed. Students and collect the data. 

 

(B) Sample 

 

       The sample is 100 D.El.Ed.Students of DIET, Pallipadu of SPSR Nellore District. The 

sampling technique is purposive random sampling. I will collect the data from 50 Telugu 

Medium students and 50 English Medium Students. 

 

(C) Tools for data collection 

 

      I will prepare the Pre-Test and Post-Test for Educational Psychology. And also, I will 

collect the data through a standardized ICT Questionnaire from D.El.Ed. Students. 

 

(D) Statistical techniques for data analysis 

 

       There are many statistical techniques. But I will use the following statistical techniques 

for my Action Research. 

 

• Descriptive statistics: Percentage, Mean, Standard Deviation, Median, Percentile Rank 

• Inferential statistics: t-test 
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(E) Procedural steps for conducting research 

 

• Conducting Pre-Test on D.El.Ed. Students and Collecting Data 

• Teaching to D.El.Ed. Students Educational Psychology through ICT (Videos, PPTs, 

PDFs, Docs, Animations and Simulations etc.) 

• Conducting Post-Test on D.El.Ed. Students and Collecting Data 

• Collecting Data from D.El.Ed. Students through ICT Questionnaire 

• Data Analysis of Pre-Test and Post-Test 

• Data Analysis of ICT Questionnaire 

• Findings and Reflections 

• Review 
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3. Enhancing Understanding of Nature of Mathematics with the 

Help of Self-Reflection Among B.Sc. B.Ed. 5th Students of RIE, 

Bhubaneswar 

 

Mr. Gautam Kumar 

Assistant Professor, RIE, Bhubaneswar 

I: Introduction 

(A) Introduction 

             The aim of any educational intervention is to ensure that the targeted beneficiaries 

participate in the programme and achieve the expected literacy, numeric skills, and higher order 

mental skills related to thinking and reasoning abilities; life skills, values and develop 

emotional intelligence (Sankar, 2010). Mathematics constitutes one of human’s ancient and 

noble intellectual traditions. It is the pivot of all civilizations and contributing factor in the 

prosperity of human race. Sinha et al. (2007) reported the words of Bertrand Russell; 

‘Mathematics possesses not only truth, but supreme beauty – a beauty, cold and austere, like 

that of sculpture, without appeal to any part of our weaker nature sublimely pure and capable 

of astern perfection such as only the greatest art can show’. Chambers (2010) expressed his 

mathematics philosophy that mathematical truth is certain, that is incontestable and entirely 

objective. It is an all embracing and all-pervading discipline for all of science and technology, 

providing powerful tool for analytical thought and the concepts and language for creating 

precise quantitative descriptors of the world. Mathematics, as an emancipatory way that lead 

to social, political, and or economic empowerment (Friere, 2006) is a dynamic discipline that 

continues to produce new knowledge. Even nature embraces mathematics. It is regarded as a 

powerful tool for interpreting the world and therefore should ideally be rooted in real 

experience across the whole curriculum. 

The National council of teachers of mathematics (NCTM, 2000) says that in this changing 

world those who understand and do mathematics will have significantly enhanced opportunities 

and option for shaping his/her future. A lack of mathematical competence keeps those doors 

closed. (As cited by Solomon, 2007). 

In the context of the above discussion, it is evident that mathematics has very important place 

in our day to day life in particular and in human civilization in general. Further, most of the 

mathematical concepts are abstract in nature which usually hinders the learner to visualize and 

understand mathematical concept holistically. Understanding the nature of the mathematics 

may help the learner as well as mathematics teacher in order to visualize and understand it 

properly. 
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(B) Purpose/Need of the study 

                  Understanding the nature of a discipline is the key to understand the discipline in a 

holistic manner as it makes a path to have insight of the knowledge domain. As the students of 

B.Sc. B.Ed. course, they must have the insight of the domain of knowledge, so that when they 

enter in the teaching profession their insight will help the students they are teaching. 

The act of reflecting is one which causes us to make sense of what we have learned, why we 

learned it, and how that particular increment of learning took place. Moreover, reflection is 

about linking one increment of learning to the wider perspective of learning. Learning is a 

network of co-existing ideas (Moon, 1999). Learners construct their own meaning about 

situations drawing on both their cognitive skills (reasoning, knowledge) and metacognitive 

skills (intuition, self-awareness). A structured reflection provides scaffolding for the individual 

to make sense of experience and make connections. 

Furthermore, Boud, D., Keogh R., & Walker, D. (1985); Kember et al., (1999); Thorpe, (2004) 

as reported by Bell et al. (2010) claimed that the ability to reflect on one’s learning and to learn 

from reflecting on experience is a fundamental skill necessary for learning and decision 

making. They added that developing student’s capacity to engage in reflective practices has 

been recognized as an essential goal for learning and transformation in higher education and 

for preparing students effectively for their professional contexts. 

(C) Theoretical Background of the Study 

Kolb’s Theory of Experiential Learning:  

               Learning never happen in isolation or in fragmented way, it is sequential combination 

of experiences, ideas, schemas and co-existing ideas. Mastering expertise is a continuous 

process of experience, reflection, conceptualization and experimentation. Effective learning is 

the process whereby knowledge is created through the transformation of experience (Kolb, 

1984) and it is viewed as an integrated process with each stage being mutually supportive of 

and feeding into the next (Kolb, 1974). 

                Learning occurs when someone creates knowledge through experiential 

transformations (Kolb, 1984). Experiential learning is the process of learning through 

experience, and is more specifically defined as "learning through reflection on doing" (Felicia 

& Patrick, 2011). The theoretical model of Experiential Learning is grounded in the humanistic 

and constructivist perspective, proposing that we are naturally capable to learn, and that 

experience plays a critical role in knowledge construction and acquisition. In other words, 

experience-based learning helps establish lasting behavior change. 

                Learning through experience is not a new concept. Notable educational psychologists 

John Dewey (1859-1952), Carl Rogers (1902-1987), and David Kolb (1939) have provided the 

groundwork of learning theories that focused on “learning through experience or “learning by 

doing.” Dewey popularized the concept of Experiential in Education which focuses on problem 

solving and critical thinking rather than memorization and rote learning. 
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The focus of Experiential Learning is placed on the process of learning and not the product of 

learning (UC Davis, 2011). Proponents of experiential learning assert that students will be more 

motivated to learn when they have a personal stake in the subject. 

 

Figure 01: Kolb’s Experiential Learning model 

 

The steps of the Kolb’s Experiential Learning are depicted in the figure below: 

1. Concrete Experience - (a new experience or situation is encountered, or a 

reinterpretation of existing experience). 

 

2. Reflective Observation of the new experience. (of particular importance are any 

inconsistencies between experience and understanding). 

 

3. Abstract Conceptualization (reflection gives rise to a new idea, or a modification of 

an existing abstract concept). 

 

4. Active Experimentation (the learner applies them to the world around them to see 

what results). 

(D) Objectives of the Study 

           Since the study is a mixed method study where in both quantitate and qualitative data 

will be collected and analyzed. Hence in place of hypothesis for the proposed study, objective 

of the study is presented. 

The proposed study will be mainly focused on attaining the following objectives: 

i. To assess the Reflective thinking level among students of B.Sc. B.Ed. 5th semester. 
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ii. To empower students for using self-reflection in regulating their study. 

 

iii. To illustrate the enhancement in understating of Nature of Mathematics by using self-

reflection of students. 

 

II: Research Design 

(A) Research Method  

                One group pre-test post-test quasi-experimental design seems to be most appropriate 

design for the proposed study to assess the outcome of the self-reflection to enhance 

understanding in Nature of Mathematics. 

Pre-Test Treatment Post-test 

XO1 

Reflective Learning Strategy 

▪ Reflective Journaling 

▪ Problem Based Learning 

▪ Mind Mapping 

XO2 

       Where, XO1 and XO2 are pre-test and post-test scores respectively. 

Furthermore, for collection of data and its analysis, concurrent convergent parallel mixed 

method design will be used; as to assess outcome of the intervention requires both quantitative 

and qualitative data to be collected and analyzed concurrently. 

Figure 02: Concurrent convergent parallel mixed method design of data analysis 
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(B) Sample 

            As the problem identified for proposed Action Research is to enhance understanding of 

Nature of Mathematics of B.Sc. B.Ed. 5th semester students of RIE, Bhubaneswar. So, 48 

students studying in B.Sc. B.Ed. 5th of Regional Institute of Education, Bhubaneswar will be 

selected as sample for the proposed study. 

(C) Tools for data collection 

             Proposed study in intended to enhance understanding of nature of Mathematics by the 

meaning of using students’ self-reflection about their own learning and achievement. To serve 

the purpose 1. Achievement Test in Mathematics, 2. Scale of Reflective action, 3. Rubric for 

assessing mathematics proficiency, and 4. Reflective Dairy – for structured reflection will be 

used as a research tool for data collection. 

The nature of proposed study suggests that both qualitative and quantitative data will be 

required in order to have substantial data and to understand the process of enhancement. 

(D) Statistical techniques for data analysis 

            As the proposed study suggests that both quantitative and qualitative data will be 

required. Hence for its analysis both quantitative and qualitative data analysis techniques will 

be utilized. For analyzing qualitative data thematic content analysis will be done, however for 

quantitative analysis of pre-test and post-test data mean, SD and percentage will be calculated 

and will be analyzed together by taking both types of data. 

(E) Procedural steps for conducting research 

             Proposed study will have three phases namely, pre-intervention phase, intervention 

phase and post-intervention phase. In intervention phase achievement score of students in 1st 

internal assessment will be taken as pre-test score. Intervention phase will consist planned 

intervention to address the problem in hand. Similarly, achievement score of score in 2nd 

internal assessment will be taken as post-test score. 
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4. Effectiveness of Digital Classroom Content of Chemistry in 

terms of Achievement in Physical Science of Class X Students 

of A.P.T.W.R. School of Excellence (B), Srisialam 

 

 Mr. Yanamala Chenna Reddy 

Principal, A.P.T.W.R. School of Excellence), Srisialam 

 

(A) Introduction 

 

         With the result of explosion of information and communication technology student 

learning enhanced by supplementing classroom teaching with the help of K-YAN, MANA TV, 

Internet, Digital Classroom Virtual Class Room, e-tutorial etc. In this study digital classroom 

content in Chemistry is to be exposed to students of X class to enhance their learning and 

achievement.  

 

(B) Need of the Study  

 

          When compared to other subjects, a smaller number of students of X class securing A1 

Grades in SSC Public Examinations for the past three years at Institution Level as well as State 

Level. On verification of answer scripts of test papers, it is noticed that students are not having 

conceptual clarity in certain topics of Chemistry where the content is abstract in nature. So, it 

is felt that there is a need to supplement classroom teaching with digital classroom content 

which provides visualization animation and sustained attention and interest of the students.  

 

(C) Statement of the Problem  

 

         The Present study is on “Effectiveness of Digital Classroom content of Chemistry in 

terms of achievement in Physical Science of Class X students of A.P.T.W.R. School of 

Excellence (B), Srisailam”.  

 

(D) Objectives of the study 

 

The objectives of the study are as follows: 

 

1) To find the effectiveness of digital classroom content of Chemistry in achievement in 

Physical Science of Class X. 

 

2) To compare the mean scores of achievements in Physical Science at pre and post stage 

of teaching through digital classroom content in Chemistry. 

 

3) To enhance student’s classroom experiences by diversifying learning activities 

through digital classroom. 
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(E) Hypotheses of the study 

 

          Digital classroom content in Chemistry will have significant effect on achievement in 

Physical Science of Class X Students. 

 

(F) Research Methodology 

 

         This is an experimental study with pre-test, post-test, single group design by using digital 

classroom content in Chemistry as an intervention. 

 

(G) Sample 

 

          43 Schedule Tribe students studying in Class X at A.P.T.W.R. School of Excellence (B), 

Srisailam, Kurnool district of Andhra Pradesh will be the intact group of the study. 

 

(H) Intervention 

 

          In this study students of Class X will be subjected to digital classroom content in 

Chemistry daily one period for one month on the following topics where the students find 

difficulty in understanding. 

 

Sl. No. Name of the Topic No. of periods allotted 

1. Atomic Structure 6 

2. Chemical Bonding 6 

3. Chemistry of carbon and its compounds 12 

 

The researcher introduces the topic at the beginning of the digital class and observe the students 

while digital class is going on and at the end clarify the doubts raised by the students and obtain 

feedback from the students. 

 

(I) Data Collection Procedure  

 

       At the beginning of the study a pretest will be conducted to know the level of achievement 

in Chemistry. Soon after completing the course of intervention post-test will be conducted. 

  

(J) Tools of Data Collection  

 

A teacher made achievement test in Chemistry is used as a tool for data collection for pre-test 

and post-test. Objective type test for 50 marks will be constructed in the following chapters. 

                Scoring Key will be prepared in which one mark for correct response and zero mark 

for wrong response will be awarded. All sub topics of the three chapters will be covered in 

Testing. 
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Sl. No. Name of the Topic Marks 

1. Atomic Structure 10 Marks 

2. Chemical Bonding 10 Marks 

3. Chemistry of carbon and its compounds 30 Marks 

 

(K) Variables 

 

Independent Variable: Achievement in Physical Science  

Dependent Variable: Digital Classroom content in Chemistry. 

 

(L) Analysis of Data 

 

         In this study descriptive statistics like mean, standard deviation, graphical representation 

and inferential statistics like t-test will be used for the analysis of the data. 
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5. Improving ability to solve the word problems of linear 

equations class VIII among students of Borij Primary school at 

Borij, Gandhinagar. 

 

Mr. Hirenkumar Pravinchandra Pandya 

Lecturer, GCERT 

 

I: INTRODUCTION 

 

1.0 Introduction 

 

                        According to The National Policy on Education (NPE) 1986, Mathematics 

should be visualized as the vehicle to train a child to think, reason, analyze and to articulate 

logically. The National Curriculum Framework for School Education (NCFSE) 2000 

document echoes such sentiments as well. In the National Curriculum Framework (NCF) 2005, 

one vision statement is stated as: school mathematics takes place where Children pose and 

solve meaningful problems. Considering that this is an ability of use in all of one’s life, 

techniques and approaches learnt in school have great value. 

  

                        During the practices related to school education, researcher seen a sense of fear 

and failure regarding mathematics among a majority of children. But Mathematics is very easy 

and wonderful subject if basic concepts are clarified from the primitive stage of learning of 

Mathematics. 

 

1.1 Purpose/Need of the study 

 

                  In teaching of mathematics, majority of schools have done very less practice for 

word problems of any concept. Word problems related to any concept of mathematics have 

very important relation to our day to day life experiences and problems too. So, ability to solve 

the word problems should be developed in students during the teaching learning process of 

mathematics. 

 

In the past researches of mathematics content instructional material, self-learning material, 

worksheets etc. are developed in many quantities for different contents. Particular in the content 

of linear equation regarding word problems, this research will develop useful remedies for 

improving ability to solve the word problems of linear equations among class VIII students of 

primary school. 

 

1.2 Explanation of Terms 

 

Following are the major terms for this action research:  
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• Word Problem: -A word problem is a mathematical exercise where significant 

background information on the problem is presented as text rather than in mathematical 

notation. Word problems can be examined on three levels. 

Level A: the verbal formulation 

Level B: the underlying mathematical relations 

Level C: the mathematical expression 

 

• Linear Equation: -It refers to an equation containing linear expressions. The linear 

expression of the form ax+b where x is variable and a and b are constants; or in more 

variables, an expression of the ax+by+c, ax+by+cz+d etc. Thus ax+b=0 is the linear 

equation. Linear equation is the content of algebra, the branch of mathematics. 

 

1.3 Review of related research on the study 

 

Study: 1 

 

        The Constructivist Approach of solving Word Problems involving Algebraic Linear 

Equations: The Case Study of Mansoman Senior High School, Amansie West District of Ghana 

 

Researchers: Emmanual Appoh Andam and Others 

University: University Of Education, Winneba , Ghana 

Year of Publish: 2015 

Review: This paper is an action research. The study was aimed at using the 

constructivist approach to enhance students’ competence in solving word problems 

involving algebraic linear equations. Comparatively, the result obtained from the 

pretest and post test showed that a significant improvement on the students’ ability to 

solve the equations. 

 

Study: 2 

 

A Study of Problem Faced by 7th Std students while Solving Mathematics Problem 

 

Researcher:  Alamelu P. Iyer 

Institution: R.B.T. College of Education,Dombivali, Mumbai 

Year of Publish: 2017 

Review: This Project is an action research. The study was aimed to investigate students’ 

ability in solving fraction word problems. Questionnaire was prepared by researcher. 

In conclusion students were satisfied with questionnaire’s questions. 
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1.4 Objectives of the study 

 

Following are the objectives of this study. 

 

1. To study the problems faced by the students of std VIII while solving word problems 

of linear equation. 

 

2. To find out the problems faced by the students of std VIII while solving word problems 

of linear equation. 

 

3. To suggest remedies for improving ability to solve the word problems of linear equation 

for the students of std VIII. 

 

1.5 Hypotheses of the Study 

 

Following is the null hypotheses for this study. 

 

                    There is no significance difference in the mean scores the pre-test and the post-test 

of the students at 0.05 level of significance. 

 

2. Research Design 

 

2.1 Research Method 

 

Mainly Four research methods are often use by researcher. 

 

1. Historical Research Method 

2. Descriptive Research Method 

3. Experimental Research Method 

4. Comparative Research Method 

 

Here researcher will use combination of descriptive research method and experimental research 

method for this study. This research problem is related to current situation so researcher will 

use this combination. 

 

2.2 Sample 

 

The students of class VIII of Borij primary School will be the sample of this study. 

 

2.3 Tools for data collection 

 

The major tools of research in education can be classified broadly into the following categories. 
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A. Inquiry forms 

 

• Questionnaire 

• Checklist 

• Rating Scale 

• Opinionnaire 

• Attitude Scale 

B. Observation 

 

C. Interview 

 

D. Sociometry 

 

E. Psychological Tests 

 

• Achievement Test 

• Aptitude Test 

• Intelligence Test 

• Interest Inventory 

• Personality Measures etc. 

 

       Here researcher will use Pre-Test and Post-Test tools for conducting this study and it 

involves different set of questions on linear equation word problems. Interview (open 

discussion mode) will be used to find out causes of research problem. Some intervention 

activities will be prepared for improving ability of students. 

 

2.4 Statistical techniques for data analysis 

 

Here descriptive statistics such as Percentage, Mean and Standard Deviation will be used. 

Wherever for inferential statistics t-ratio will be used. 

 

2.5 Procedural steps for conducting research 

 

Following are the procedural steps in conducting research study. 

 

1. Conducting Pre-Test on sample Group 

2. Find out causes of Research Problem based on Pre-Test and open discussion with 

students. 

3. Implement of Intervention Activities 

4. Conducting Post-Test on same sample Group 

5. Data analysis and Results 

6. Discussion and Conclusion 
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6. Effectiveness of Gamification as a Tool of Active Classroom 

Learning to Enhance Science Pedagogy among B.Ed. trainees 

of Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedkar University at Lucknow 

 

Dr. Victoria Susan Ijjina 

Assistant Professor, Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedkar University 

 
Introduction  

 

               Education System is changing at a very rapid pace. Academic revolution taken place 

in India in the past half century is marked by a paradigm shift in scope and opportunity. 

Education is the process of helping the child to adjust to this changing world. One of the main 

aims of education in a modern society is to keep pace with the advances in knowledge and 

technology. In such a society knowledge cannot be received passively. The main purpose of 

education is awakening of curiosity, stimulation of creativity, development of proper interests, 

attitudes and values and building of essential skills like capacity to think and judge for oneself. 

The role of present-day teacher has become very challenging, complex and multifaceted. 

Pedagogy is hinged on the imagination and activism of the teacher. Engaging students in the 

learning process increases their attention and focus, motivates them to practice higher level 

critical thinking skills and promotes meaningful learning experiences. The present study 

focuses on active classroom learning to enhance the knowledge of students. 

 

Need of the Present Study  

 

              Globalization and advances in information and communication technology brought 

major changes in information and communication technology. The modern teaching endeavor 

must meet the needs of the fundamentally changing learning environment. The role of the 

present-day teacher has become very challenging, complex and multifaceted. Teacher 

Education programs must now train teachers to work in environments that will demand 

increasingly complex skills and knowledge with greater accountability and teaching 

effectiveness. It is observed that teachers enter the academic arena with deficiencies in 

communication skills, classroom management and instructional delivery (Ferber & Nillas, 

2010). They stand in front of their students with looks of uncertainty and doubt in their teaching 

capabilities and competence (Solas, 2015). With lack of confidence they can easily withdraw 

from the challenge, and in due course, quit teaching. The skills in lesson planning, classroom 

management and communication skills are behavioral skills that cannot be totally developed 

through knowledge-based training methods alone. They can be acquired best through practice. 

(Solas, 2015) 

  

             Teaching Practice is a significant area in educational programs. Micro teaching and 

simulations are teacher training techniques for learning teaching skills and get deeper 

knowledge on art of teaching. Teaching Practice is a significant area which serves as a bridge 

between professional preparation and practice which aims for the practical application of 

knowledge, learning principles, skills and techniques of teaching. Practice teaching is a long 

respected educational component which allows student build their classroom knowledge, skills 
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and confidence before taking full responsibility for classroom teaching. Gamification is a 

recent powerful technique to engage and motivate students to acquire required skills. 

Gamification technique can be applied in practice teaching to motivate pupil teachers to acquire 

required skills. 

 

Explanation of Terms  

 

Gamification:  

 

“The use of game-design and game psychology in non-game settings to engage the target 

audience and motivate specific behaviors” - Marczewski (2014)  

 

                 Gamification involves the application of game design elements like conceptual 

building blocks integral to building successful games to traditionally non-game contexts (Kapp, 

2012). Gamification started to become a worldwide trend around 2010. The notion of 

gamification began with the idea that because video games can capture significant attention 

and engagement for long periods of time, the application of game design elements to non-game 

phenomena should also increase attention and engagement Deterding S, Dixon D, Khaled R, 

Nacke L (2018)  

 

              Games, challenges and competitions are a part of the human character and thus 

constitute a significant aspect of human society. In education, gamification may translate in an 

improved student learning experience and motivation reflected in better retention and student 

experience reports Rogers (2013). Gamification has the potential to revolutionize human 

competencies and human-system interfaces opines Zichermann, G (2013). 

 

Review of Related Literature  

 

Noran (2016) in his study “on Gamification in Action Learning” opines that through 

gamification the quality of teaching can be enhanced by aligning objectives, teaching styles 

and milestone deliverables, research implementation, action and reflection leading to this 

alignment must be ongoing. The study presented phases of a research cycle spanning a teaching 

semester, comprising the identification of potential improvements based on the learning and 

teaching and gamification bodies of knowledge, teaching the gamified course, feedback 

gathering and reflection on the results.  

 

Routledge et. al (2019) expressed that research priorities in gamification should explore how 

and under what conditions gamification is likely to be effective. Selective and purposeful 

gamification that aligns the learning goals has the potential to increase learner motivation and 

engagement and learning. In line with self-determination theory game design elements can be 

used to enhance learner feelings of relatedness, autonomy and competence to foster learner’s 

intrinsic motivation. 

 

Majuri, J., Koivisto, J., Hamari, J (2018) in their study indicate that research should pay more 

attention to the contextual factors affecting the gamification as potential source for varying 
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results and future research should seek to focus more on inducing social interaction with 

gamification solutions.  

 

Swacha, J. (2018) in his study “Representation of Events and Rules in Gamification System” 

addressed by proposing a simple representation of events exposing their key properties of 

relevance for gamification (e.g. context, actor, action, object, location and time) upon which a 

new, effective notation for specification of rule requirements and results is developed. The 

verification of the proposed notation requires its practical implementation in a complex 

gamification system. Such work is envisaged as a part of effort on the development of a tourism 

gamification system intended to connect multiple tourist attractions offering to their visitors.  

 

Al-Hadithy, T & Ali, S. (2018) in their study “Gamification in Learning for Academic 

Purposes: Designing Assessment for Learning using Kahoot with UAE undergraduate Law 

students” identified that students seek excitement in their learning and Kahoot provides them 

with this opportunity as it triggers their intrinsic motivation. The researcher noticed that playing 

kahoot resulted in sparking discussions among students. It was a safe haven for the shy students 

and an opportunity to shine for the more challenge driven students. Kahoot provides for real 

time feedback without the strains of teacher student exchanges.  

 

Glover (2013) came out that Gamification is a concept that can be used to make learning more 

engaging. There are many opportunities to implement the concepts of gamification within 

learning, both in traditional learning environments and also their electronic counterparts.  

 

This study positions gamification as a powerful tool for educators teaching at all levels within 

the education system. As with the specific example presented in this paper, most gamified 

learning interventions tend to be web-based, scalable and asynchronous. This makes them 

particularly useful in educational contexts, such as online learning. Gamified learning activities 

could become an integral part of flipped teaching environments (Bergmann & Sams, 2012). 

Their social, asynchronous nature can be used to prompt students to engage with pre-prepared 

content, while gamified learning activities can be used in the classroom to prompt student 

interaction and participation. 

 

General Objectives  

 

• To investigate the effect of gamification in active classroom learning to enhance science 

pedagogy in B.Ed. trainees of BBAU  

 

 

Specific Objectives  

 

• To study the impact of gamification in active classroom learning to enhance pupil 

teacher’s science pedagogy of BBAU  

• To find out the impact of gamification in active classroom learning to enhance pupil 

teacher’s Science Pedagogy with respect to gender  
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• To find out the impact of gamification in active classroom learning to enhance pupil 

teacher’s Science Pedagogy with respect to medium of instruction.  

 

Hypothesis  

 

• There will be no significant difference between pretest scores and posttest scores of 

pupil teachers of Science Pedagogy of BBAU  

• There will be no significant difference between pretest scores and posttest scores of 

pupil teachers of Science Pedagogy of BBAU with respect to Gender  

• There will be no significant difference between pretest scores and posttest scores of 

pupil teachers of Science Pedagogy of BBAU with respect to medium of instruction  

 

Research Method  

 

Single Group Experimental Design  

 

Sample of the Study  

 

Intact group of B.Ed. II Semester (2018-2020) Science Pedagogy students of Babasaheb 

Bhimrao Ambedkar University, Lucknow will be taken up for Action Research.  

 

Research Tool  

 

• Gamification of Micro Teaching Skill Practice 

All the students will be divided into four groups named as Team A, Team B, 

Team C, Team D. Each group consists of 10 members.  

 

Rules: 

  

1. The game consists of two rounds.  

2. Total 10 questions will be given to each Team  

3. Each member of a Team can participate/present only once. Thus, all the 10 

members of the team get one chance each.  

 

         Round 1:  

 

• Task: The team will be asked to present on a given Micro Teaching skill. 

On successful presentation each team will be given a       star per skill. A 

total 5 skills will be given to each team respectively.  

• If any team fails to present a skill properly or unsuccessful then no stars 

will be given for that skill and the question is not passed to other team.  
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    Round 2: 

 

• Task: Content will be given and the students have to choose suitable Micro 

Teaching Skill and give the presentation. On successful presentation each 

team will be given a       star per skill. A total of five topics will be given to 

each team for presentation  

 

• If any team fails to present a skill properly or unsuccessful then no marks 

will be given for that skill.  

 

Badge: The team with highest number of points will get a badge 

 

 

 

• Gamification of simulated Lesson Practice 

 

- Task: Every student has to present a simulated lesson of his choice for 15 to 20 

minutes. The presentation is presented before all the students   

- Peer Voting: All the students vote the performance of the students as ‘yes’ or 

‘no’ considering the suitability of the content and the skills used.  

- Stars:  

 

Score Number of Stars 

Less than 50%   

50% to 80%   

More than 80%   

  

 

• Gamified Quiz on Methods of Teaching Science  

 

      An online quiz will be given to students on Methods of Teaching Science. The quiz 

consists of 10 questions. Each question carries one mark each. 

 

Score Number of Stars 

0-3   

3-5   

5-6   

7-8   

9-10  
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Individual: A student with highest number of stars 

 

          

    

   Team: The Team with highest number of stars 

 

 

• Achievement Test in Science Pedagogy  
 

Statistical Techniques for Data Collection  

 

• Descriptive Statistics: Mean, SD  

• Inferential Statistics: ‘t’ test  

 

Procedural Steps and Plan of the Study (Tentative) 

 

Pretest  11-03-2019  

Micro Teaching Concept  12-03-2019 to 15 - 03 – 2019  

Micro Teaching Skill Practice (Game 

Based Environment)  

18-03-2019 to 19-03-2019  

Methods of Teaching Physical Science  25-03-2019 to 27-03-2019  

Simulated Lesson Plan Concept  28-03-2019 to 29-03-2019  

Simulated Lesson Practice (Game Based 

Environment)  

01-04-2019 to 10-04-2019  

Quiz on Methods of Teaching  11-04-2019  

Post test  12-04-2019  

Data Analysis and Report Writing  13-04-2019 to 22-04-2018  

Final Draft  23-04-2018 to 26-04-2018  
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7. Improving Skills of Writing Balanced Chemical Equations of 

Class IX Students of Seventh Day Adventist High School at 

Lucknow 

 

Dr. Dipita Bhattacharya 

Project Consultant, NIEPA 

 

Introduction 

Researcher experiences as a Chemistry Teacher, found that most of the students in class IX 

have problems in writing balanced chemical equations. Furthermore, students were not able to 

solve problems based on the chemical equations. On further investigation and discussion with 

individual students it was found that some students lack the knowledge of chemical symbols, 

concept of valency. Others students have problem in framing chemical formula using chemical 

symbols and valency. Thus, the students were not able to write balanced equations and 

problems based on chemical equations. The balanced chemical equation in the domain of 

chemistry reflects consistency with the law of conservation of matter, permits quantitative 

examinations of the relationships between reactants and products in an equation and is at the 

heart of chemistry. The ability to correctly balance chemical equations is a fundamental 

requirement of any chemistry curriculum (Grimes, 2002).  

Need of the study 

Ugvu (2014) quoted Ausubel (1968) who laid the basis for understanding how meaningful 

learning can occur in terms of the importance of being able to link new knowledge on the 

network of concepts, which already exist in the learner’s mind. Concepts develop no new ideas 

are linked together and the learner does not always correctly make such links. This may well 

lead to misconceptions. Conception or pieces of intellectual thought either reinforce each other 

or act as barrier for further learning. Gagne (n.d.) suggests that learning tasks for intellectual 

skills can be organized in a hierarchy according to complexity: stimulus recognition, response 

generation, procedure following, use of terminology, discriminations, concept formation, rule 

application, and problem solving. The primary significance of the hierarchy is to identify 

prerequisites that should be completed to facilitate learning at each level. Prerequisites are 

identified by doing a task analysis of a learning/training task. Learning hierarchies provide a 

basis for the sequencing of instruction. Thus, it is important for learners to acquire skill of 

balanced chemical equations to attain the different concept of chemistry in hierarchical order.  

 

Martinez & Torregrosa (2014) emphasized that the human drive for improvement, the 

attitude, the willingness to contribute, and the desire to help solve problems is at least as 

important as having the right tools. Therefore, investment in education is also an essential 

component of any attempt to build a better and more sustainable future, as education 

interconnects the human desire to help with the science that creates solutions. Therefore, as a 

Chemistry teacher, developing skill of writing balanced chemical equation among students has 
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great importance and is one of necessary step to enhance student’s achievement in Chemistry. 

Thus, as a practitioner, improving students’ skill of writing balanced chemical equations should 

be of prime importance and related study to be undertaken. 

 

Definition of Key Terms 

 

Writing Skill: Writing skills is the ability of an individual to put their ideas, feelings etc. on 

paper in an organized and logical manner. In this study the writing skills is limited to writing 

balanced chemical equation. 

 

Balanced Chemical Equations: A chemical equation that represents, using symbols and 

formulas, the identities and relative amounts of the reactants and products in a chemical 

reaction where number of atoms of an element in reactants is equal to number of atoms of an 

element in the reaction’s product. In this study, the balanced chemical equation related to 

following chemical reaction will be considered: 

1. Synthesis reaction 

2. Decomposition Reaction 

3. Single displacement reaction 

4. Double displacement reaction 

5. Combustion reaction. 

 

Review of Related Research and literature 

The related literature of the study was done and categorized under following head: 

a. Related to difficulties in balancing chemical equations. 

b. Related to methods for improving skills of writing balanced equations 

Ugvu (2014) carried out a cross sectional developmental survey to analyze and classify the 

students’ learning difficulties in the writing and balancing of chemical equation. The findings 

of the study revealed that student have difficulty in writing and balancing of chemical equation 

at the various class levels of senior secondary school due to lack of knowledge of valency of 

atoms in the formula of compounds reacting, correct formula of compounds, poor knowledge 

of rules guiding the balancing of equation etc. Geleta (2014) conducted action research 

intended to improve students’ abilities to write chemical symbols and formulas correctly while 

studying Chemistry in the college. It was observed in the study that after intervention and 

student long practice, student could symbolize elements and write formulas of compounds and 

creditable improvement was observed in posttest. Naah (2012) in a study identified students’ 

misconceptions in writing balanced chemical equations for dissolving ionic compounds in 

water and using multiple choice questions at the symbolic and particulate levels to confront 

these misconceptions. The study provided a list of common students’ misconceptions along 

with discussing the possible sources of these misconceptions and suggesting instructional 

interventions that will help dispel some of these misconceptions. 
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Charnock (2016) conducted a study to determine the most effective method to teach the skill 

set needed to perform the task of chemical reaction balancing in the secondary education setting 

as measured by performance on a teacher-made summative assessment. The results clearly 

indicated that the algebraic approach to balancing both simple and advance chemical reactions 

typically encountered in the secondary chemistry classroom is superior to that of the inspection 

method. Bilek, Nodzynska, Putala, Piekarczyk (2018) examined whether using computer 

simulations can help younger children to balance chemical equations before they start to learn 

chemistry by using the psychological theory of transfer. The obtained results proved that the 

balancing of simple chemical equation was mastered by over 50 percent of the children. 

Chamundeswari & Meera Bai (2014) in their study envisaged learning and understanding of 

chemical equations among students through simple teaching methods. The results of the 

statistical analyses showed a significant difference between experimental and control group 

students pertaining to academic achievement in Chemistry. The gain scores of students in 

experimental group pertaining to academic achievement in Chemistry were found to be 

significantly higher than the students in control group. 

It can be concluded that students face different types of barriers in writing balanced chemical 

reactions and various types of teaching methods can be used to remediate the problems of 

writing balanced chemical equations. 

Objectives of the study: The objectives of the study are as follows: 

1. To find out students’ difficulties in writing balanced chemical equations. 

2. To find out the difference in pre & post diagnostic test mean score.  

Concomitant Objective: The concomitant objectives of the study: 

1. To construct interview schedule and observation schedule. 

2. To prepare activity-based lesson plan. 

3. To construct pre & post diagnostic test for assessing students’ ability to write balanced 

chemical equations.  

Hypothesis of the study 

H1: There will be difference in the mean score of pre & post diagnostic test 

Research Design 

Research Method 

 
 

This study follows qualitative and quantitative research approach to examine the research 

questions. It is qualitative in approach since data gathered will be in the form of verbal and 

symbolic behavior. Those data will indicate what people have said in their own words about 

their experiences, opinions, feelings, knowledge in natural settings. It is quantitative since data 

will be collected through the administration of diagnostic test on the sample.  
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 The study is quasi experimental design where the intact group will be taken without 

any control group. This design has been chosen as in this study treatment will be given for 

writing balanced chemical equation similar to the case of experiment but will lack inclusion of 

control group, random assignment of participants and there will be pre-existing factors such as 

intelligence, home background, parental education etc. which cannot be manipulated. 

 

Sample 

 

Sample of the study is Class IX Students of Seventh Day Adventist High School at Lucknow. 

The sample is selected purposefully to solve the specific problems of the student’s 

understanding.  

 

Tools for data collection 

 

Following tools will be used to conduct the study: 

a. Interview Schedule: The researcher will make an interview schedule to know about 

students’ difficulties in writing balanced chemical equations. 

b. Observation Schedule: The researcher will make an observation schedule to know about 

students’ difficulties in writing balanced chemical equations. 

c. Diagnostic Test: The researcher will construct a diagnostic test containing variety of 

items focusing on synthesis reaction, decomposition reaction, single displacement 

reaction, double displacement reaction and combustion reaction.  It will not only assess 

the ability of students in writing balanced chemical equation but also help in identifying 

the areas where students are going wrong or lagging behind in relation to the area of 

study. 

 

Statistical techniques for data analysis 

 

The quantitative data obtained will be analyzed through descriptive statistics such as mean, 

standard deviation and through inferential statistics such as t test and ANCOVA. The 

qualitative data will be analyzed through content analysis. 

 

Procedural steps for conducting research 

 The study will be conducted through following steps 

a. Phase I- Construction of Diagnostic Test and interview schedule 

b. Phase II- Administration of diagnostic test to assess difficulties in writing balanced 

chemical equations. This will be done through observing exam paper, analysis of 

diagnostic test and interviewing students regarding their difficulties. 

c. Phase III- Researcher will prepare activity-based lesson plan to deal with the academic 

problems related to writing balanced chemical equations. 

d. Phase IV- Researcher will implement the implement the activity-based lesson plans. 

e. Phase V- Administration of Diagnostic Test 

f. Phase VI- Analysis of Pre-Post Diagnostic Test  
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8. Improving the Understanding of Concepts at Higher Level 

through Cooperative Learning Groups among Class IX 

Students 
 

Dr. Mamta Singh  

PGT, Kendriya Vidyalaya, Sangathan 

1: Introduction 

                 Cooperative learning is a form of active learning where students work together to 

perform specific tasks in a small group. Each cooperative learning group should be carefully 

selected by the teacher so that a heterogeneous structure allows each student to bring his or her 

strengths to the group effort. The teacher then gives the students an assignment, often helping 

them to divvy up the work that needs to be done so that each individual in the group has a 

certain role to play. The end goal can only be reached when every member of the group 

contributes effectively. 

                  According to David Johnson and Roger Johnson (1999), two of the leading 

authorities in the field, “cooperative learning exists when students work together to accomplish 

shared learning goals” 

1.1 Purpose/Need of the study 

               Cooperative learning is a successful teaching strategy in which small teams, each with 

students of different levels of ability, use a variety of learning activities to improve their 

understanding of a subject. Each member of a team is responsible not only for learning what is 

taught but also for helping teammates learn, thus creating an atmosphere of achievement. 

                It improves academic achievement, improved behavior and attendance of students, 

increased self-confidence and motivation, and increased liking of school and classmates. 

Cooperative learning is also relatively easy to implement and is inexpensive. 

 

1.2 Explanation of Terms 

Cooperative Learning - Cooperative learning is an educational approach which aims to 

organize classroom activities into academic and social learning experiences. There is much 

more to co-operative learning than merely arranging students into groups, and it has been 

described as "structuring positive interdependence."  

Cooperative Learning Groups - Cooperative Learning, sometimes called small-group 

learning is an instructional strategy in which small groups of students work together on a 

https://www.thoughtco.com/heterogeneous-groups-in-educational-settings-2081645
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common task. Individual and group accountability: Each student is responsible for doing their 

part; the group is accountable for meeting its goal. 

 

1.3 Review of Related Research and Literature on the Study Topic 

 

The review of related literature is an important component of the research process. The review 

of related literature involves the systematic identification, location and analysis of documents 

containing information related to research problems.  

 

A research work is not meaningful without a thorough analysis of related works. Such related 

literature should be completed before proceeding with the actual conduct of the study. A 

Fabularity with the literature in a problem area helps the research to discover what is already 

known, what others attempted to find out, what method attacks have been promising and what 

problems remain to be solved.  

 

Research on cooperative learning was scarce before 1970's, however since this date the amount 

and the quality of research on cooperative learning has greatly accelerated given its great 

appraisal and positive effects on education.  

 

Numerous studies have stressed the positive effects that cooperative learning has on academic 

achievement (Jensen et al., 2002; Johnson et al., 1988; Gillies & Ashman, 1996; Rojas-

Drummond, Hernandez, Velez, & Villagran, 1998; Ferguson-Patrick, 2007) and social 

interaction (Jordan & Le Métais,1997; Vasileiadou, 2009; Choi, Johnson, & Johnson, 2011) 

among other outcomes.  

 

Lawrence Lyman and Harvey Foyle (1991) studied “Teaching Geography Using Cooperative 

Learning”. Fred John Brandt (1995) studied “The effects of cooperative learning on 

achievement and self-esteem of high school students with learning disabilities”, Hertzog and 

Lieble (1996) investigated “A Study of Two Techniques for Teaching Introductory Geography: 

Traditional Approach versus Cooperative Learning in the University Classroom”. Judith 

(1996) studied “Effects of Cooperative Learning among Hispanic Students in Elementary 

Social Studies”, Christine Kim-Eng Lee (1998) studied “Effects of cooperative learning 

structures on self-esteem and classroom climate in social studies”, Korkmaz (1996) studied 

“The Impact Of Blended Learning Model On Student Attitudes Towards Geography Course 

And their Critical Thinking Dispositions And Levels”, Melinda Karnes et. al. (1997) studied 

“Using Cooperative Learning Strategies to Improve Literacy Skills in Social Studies”, Don 

(1997) studied “Social skilling through cooperative learning”, Banerjee and Vidyapati (1997) 

studied “Effect of lecture and cooperative learning strategies on achievement in chemistry in 

undergraduate classes” Kluge, David. (1999) studied “A Brief Introduction to Cooperative 

Learning” Johnson and Stanne (2000) studied “Cooperative Learning Methods: A Meta-

Analysis” Winston Vaughan (2002) studied “Effects of Cooperative Learning on Achievement 

and Attitude”. Adeyemi (2003) studied “Effect of Cooperative Learning and Problem Solving 

on Junior Secondary School Students Achievement in Social Studies” Iqbal (2004) studied 
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“Effect Of Cooperative Learning On Academic Achievement Of Secondary School Students 

In Mathematics” Julie Bullard and Bullock (2004) studied “Building relationships through 

cooperative learning” Linda Wilson-Jones, Marlene Cain Caston (2004) studied “Cooperative 

learning on academic achievement in elementary African American males” Mentz and Van 

Der Walt (2008) studied “The effect of incorporating cooperative learning principles in pair 

programming for student teachers” Thurston et. al. (2010) studied “Cooperative Learning in 

Science: Follow-up from primary to high school” Huiping Ning (2010) studied “The 

effectiveness of cooperative learning in teaching English to Chinese tertiary learners” and 

Huang (2010) investigated “Study Of Teaching Model Based On Cooperative Learning”. 

Howell. (2013) studied “Introducing Cooperative Learning into a Dynamics Lecture Class”. 

Co-operative learning has become such a widely used instructional procedure in all educational 

contexts that it is even difficult to find instructional material that does not refer to this 

methodology (Johnson, Johnson & Stanne, 2000). As of 2018 more than 1,200 research studies 

had been conducted on cooperative learning, and a significant amount of those studies focused 

on the effects of cooperative learning on achievement in comparisons to more traditional, 

individualistic or competitive instructional methods (Johnson & Johnson, 2009). 

  

However, even though a vast amount of studies have corroborated the positive effects of 

cooperative interventions, there have also been studies (Galton, Simon & Croll, 1980; Baines, 

Blatchford, & Kutnick, 2003; Veenman, Van Benthum, Bootsma, Van Dieren, & Van der 

Kemp, 2002) which have diminished the positive appraisal of cooperative interventions, 

arguing that pupils often sit in small groups but are rarely assigned to real collaborative tasks.  

 

Individual studies on cooperative learning have provided relevant and sometimes contradictory 

information about its effectiveness. Petticrew and Roberts (2006) have pointed out that 

individual studies in a given domain often contradict among each other; consequently, it is 

better to understand a problem by examining and comparing data from different sources in the 

same domain.  

 

Literature reviews, systematic reviews, and meta-analysis are research methods that allow 

researchers to critically appraise the individual contributions of different studies in order to 

allow a better understanding of a problem. Literature reviews and meta-analysis conducted on 

cooperative learning have provided relevant information about the effectiveness of different 

cooperative learning methods (Johnson, Johnson, & Stanne, 2000), the effects of cooperative 

learning on the academic achievement of students with learning disabilities (Nyman & Fuchs, 

2002), the effects of cooperative learning on achievement in comparison to competitive and 

individualistic methods (Johnson, Maruyama, Johnson, Nelson, & Skon, 1981), and the effects 

of cooperative learning on specific subjects in higher education (Bowen, 2000).  

 

These reviews and literature on Effects of cooperative learning on academic achievement of 

secondary students, a systematic review have appraised the individual contributions of studies 

and have increased the knowledge that investigators and educators have about the overall 

effectiveness of cooperative and collaborative interventions. However, despite their relevance, 
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no literature or systematic reviews that exclusively analyze about improving the understanding 

of concepts at higher level through cooperative learning groups among class IX students. The 

absence of reviews triggers questions about the effectiveness of cooperative learning on 

secondary education, where students may or may not have developed group-work skills. 

Consequently, in an attempt to provide some explanations on this topic, the present research 

will find the effect of cooperative learning how it will helpful to improve the understanding of 

concepts at higher level among IX class students. 

There is prime need to conduct studies so as to explore the usefulness of various kinds of 

cooperative learning for different subject areas at different levels of education. In fact, 

secondary level is the most critical level of education requiring modern methods to improve 

its quality. 

 

1.4 Objectives of the Study 

 

To find the effect of cooperative learning and how cooperative learning groups will helpful to 

improve the understanding of concepts at higher level among class IX students. The objectives 

of the study are as follows:   

I. To teach the experimental group through cooperative learning and control group 

through traditional teaching methodology without cooperative learning. 

II. To measure the achievement of experimental and control group after the experiment. 

III. To compare the performance of the experimental group with control group. 

 

1.5 Hypotheses of the study 

  

                  Hypothesis is a tentative statement about the solution about a problem. It is the key 

to find out the solution of a problem that is to be verified. It is the base for planning and action 

in research to find out the truths. It gives direction to researcher, so it is called the heart of 

study. 

 

Before starting a real study, related to research, the researcher makes an assumption called as 

hypothesis. Without hypothesis, an investigation is relatively aimless search. Hypothesis is 

particularly necessary in the search for the cause and effect relationship to help the researcher 

to collect the specific data without wasting the time and resource. 

 

Following will be the null hypotheses for the present study: 

 

1) There is no significant difference between mean pretest scores and mean posttest scores 

of the experimental group.  

 

2) There is no significant difference between mean pretest scores and mean posttest scores 

of the control group.  
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3) There is no significant difference between the mean achievement scores of the      

control group on posttest and mean achievement scores of the experimental group on 

posttest. 

 

1.6 Limitations of Study 

1. The study is delimited to class ix students of Social Science Subject. 

 

2. The study will be conducted in only one Kendriya Vidyalaya, so this will be the 

limitations of the study. 

 

II: Research Design 

2.1 Research Method  

 

                 Random sampling technique will be used to select the sample of the study. The 

students of class 9th in Kendriya Vidyalaya Viramgam will be taken as sample. Sample size 

will be 40 students. Majority of students will be from middle class background. 

 

2.2 Tools for data collection 

 

                   In order to measure the achievement of the sample students before and after the 

study, an achievement test will be designed. It will consist of 30 items. Test items will include 

matching and multiple choices. Thirty percent items will be related to the previous knowledge 

of the students in the subject. However, 70% items will be related to the content to be taught 

during the study. The total marks allocated to the test will be 30 and time duration will be 30 

minutes. The test after its construction will be shown to the subject specialist for its content 

validation and expert opinion for its improvement. After the approval with certain modification 

like change of place of right answer from its earlier position, the instrument will be used for 

measurement purpose. 

 

2.3 Material  

              The material used in the study consisted of five lesson plans, five work sheets and five 

quizzes. The material as mentioned above will be prepared in the light of literature available 

on cooperative learning. 

2.4 Statistical Techniques for Data Analysis 

               The design of the study will be pretest posttest control group design, which is true 

experiment design. This design will be selected because it controls many variables inflecting 

its external and internal validity.  
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2.5 Procedural Steps for conducting Action – Research 

 

The following procedure will be adopted for experimentation and data collection:  

 

             Researcher will find out the chapter which is continuing by the teacher in class in the 

subject Social Science. On the same day, the marks obtained by the sample students in there 

recently held examination will be obtained from the exam department. The pretest will be 

administered to the sample during their class period of Social Science. The test will be unclear 

and student will not be aware about it before hand. Before the test administration the students 

will be told that the test will be taken to see how far they understood the content of Social 

Science. They will be ensured that the test results will nothing to do with their promotion or 

school examination. The pretest results will be preserved for data analysis from the total 

strength of sample students who will 40 in numbers, 20 students will be assigned control group 

while the same strength of students will be assigned to experimental group. Both groups will 

almost equal in their understanding of Social Science; they will randomly name as experimental 

group and control group. The experiment will start from the following day onwards. The 

experimental group will be taught in the actual classroom, especially arranged for them. 

Experimental group will be taught through cooperative learning by researcher and the control 

group will be taught by Social Science teacher of the same class. After delivering the first 

lesson, the experimental group of 20 students will be divided in to five cooperative groups with 

each group consisting of four members.  

 

           The grouping will be done on the basis of jig saw method. The next day researcher will 

formulate two copies of work sheet which will be given to each group and students will be 

instructed and encouraged to help each other and learn from each other. In completing the work 

sheet after engaging the students, each group will give the answer sheet so that they know 

whether they answered the question on the work sheet correctly. The completed worksheets 

along with answer sheets will be collected from groups at the end of period.  

 

             10 items quiz administered to the experimental group on the following day during the 

Social Science period. The subjects will be individually tested which will insured by seating 

them at a distance from one other. The papers will be scored the same day and result will be 

announced in the class before starting the lesson.  

 

              The subjects will be informed about their individual marks as well as the group marks. 

The group scores will be calculated by converting obtained marks of each student into 

percentages. The process of calculating the group score will done strictly according to the 

scheme given by Slavin (1995). The same procedure as given above will be used for the 

remaining lessons till the completion of experimental treatment. On the last day the posttest 

will be administered to both experimental group and control group in the same room and the 

same time where pretest will be held, the posttest will be scored in order to obtain the posttest 

scores of each subject of experimental group and control group. 
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1. Introduction 

 

           English is an abstract subject which needs continuous practice and comprehensive work 

to understand. As it is known that, “English is the key to the storehouse of the knowledge.” 

English language is necessary in our Indian schools as well as day to day life.  

 

           English language is the lingua franca of the world. In our multilingual country English 

language is the official language and unifying power both of the center and at the state English 

continues to be important as a source language since almost all the advanced knowledge as 

well as information is available in English and so is a treasure of literature. Much of our inter-

state communication is through English, so it is realized that English is indispensable in today’s 

computerized world for Education, Commerce, Science and Technology, etc. But in the present 

context computer and internet bring the world together. So, there is a need to learn this 

language. Even in China and Japan people have started learning English. 

 

             English as a subject is very easy to understand but very difficult to practice in day to 

day life with correct grammatical pronunciation. So, an alternative method of teaching English 

is through various games, which is innovative for teaching and learning English. Here the 

matter to be presented will be given to the student in the form of various games and the learner 

will go on learning with interestingly and there will be every scope for self-improvement. Such 

techniques are gaining greater popularity among the initial learners. 

 

Learning English through Games 

 

          Learning English through games is an effective and interesting way that can be applied 

in any classrooms. Games are used not only for fun merely, but more importantly for the useful 

practice and review of language lessons to improve learners; communicative competence. 

When a game is to be conducted, the factors such as number of students, proficiency level, 

timing, learning topic and the classroom settings should be considered. 

 

Advantages of Language Games 

 

1. Learners are motivated to learn the language when they are in a game. 

2. Games are student focused activities requiring active involvement of learners. 

3. Learners are encouraged to take active role in their learning process. 
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4. By using games, teachers can create contexts which enable unconscious learning 

because learner’s attention is on the message, not on the language. 

5. Games bring real life situations to the confinement of the classroom which provides 

learners with an opportunity to use the language. 

 

McCallum (1980) explains that there are many advantages of games such as the fact that they: 

1. Focus student’s attention on specific structures, grammatical patterns and 

vocabulary items. 

2. Can function as reinforcement, review and enrichment. 

3. Involve equal participation from both slow and fast learners. 

4. Contribute to an atmosphere of healthy competition, providing an outlet for the 

creative use of natural language in non- stressful situation. 

5. Can be used in any language teaching situations and with all skills areas 

(reading, writing, speaking or listening). 

6. Provide immediate feedback for the learner. 

 

2. Reviews of Related Literature and Researches 

 

A. Reviews of Related Literature 

 

                R. Maghanathan (August, 2001) had written article ‘Developing Language Skills 

through Newspapers.’ He said that in normal school exams The Maxim ‘pen is mightier than 

the Sword’ reflected the power of the fourth Estate. English newspapers, can be used by the 

teacher as an effective tool to develop the language skills of listening, speaking, reading and 

writing (LSRW) by viewing different forms of news reporting report writing the teacher can 

ask a child to read a new report louder. The teacher can ask the student to write another report 

giving an input question. Weather report all newspapers publish weather report of the day or 

the day before. It can be used by geography teacher report. Generally, student is interested in 

sports and games. If not playing, at least talking about it helps the learners makes the report 

attractive. This could be an effective way to make the learner develop writing skill. 

 

                Aarti Chandola (August, 2002) had written the article, ‘Developing oral 

communication skills.’ He said that the main objective of teaching any language at school level 

is to develop in the 5 student four. Fundamental skill of listening, speaking, reading and writing 

of these the one most often neglected in our classrooms is the development of oral skills 

Activity 1: Guessing Game. Use of such words would enable the student to easily speak about 

the things written or drawn on the blackboard, thereby ensuring that most students are able to 

participate in the activity. Activity-2 Interviews. In this activity every time the set of questions 

to be asked should be changed so that all the students get a chance to speak and the activity 

does not become monotonous. Otherwise, the students would lose their interest. They will not 

actively participate and this will defeat the very purpose of the activity. 

 

Meera Balachandran (August, 2002) had written the article, ‘Diary writing for Effective 

Teaching.’ He said that in most schools, diary writing is a task taken with a great deal of 
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seriousness. Record of work done and of work to be undertaken is maintained in conformity 

with patterns laid down by the concerned institutions. Diary writing here are a few suggestions 

for making our diary a special venture: our diary is a planner: Teacher could view her work at 

school as an integrated whale; our diary should record deviations from the original plan to the 

lesson: it then becomes a learning tool for a younger teacher and for us in future. Our diary 

should reflect the reading done on the topic to be taught: the advent of the Internet makes it 

easier for the teacher tub keep herself abreast of the latest happening, what better place to 

record it than her diary? Record of spy Attempts made for the bright and the weak students is 

indicative of a teacher who cares. 

 

Meenakshi Sagar Mehta (August, 2002) had written the article, ‘Word Games to judge 

‘Spelling’ Competencies’. He said that the word games method of teaching and learning gives 

us, the teachers, sufficient scope for modification and experimentation. The little changes can 

make learning an interesting experience for the pupils at primary level. Teach through activities 

help the target group to learn faster and also has a higher retention level. This holds true in case 

of all the competencies of a language, especially spellings. These puzzles encourage the pupils 

to apply their brain to correct spelling once they have found answer to the puzzle, their sense 

of achievement gives them confidence and they tend to learn faster. Such activities very useful 

in finding out the actual level of achievement in spelling competency by pupils. 

 

LI Charan (August, 2002) had written the article, ‘Making English Language Accessible.’ 

He said that teachers of English are often required to evolve innovative methodologies to teach 

6 English as a language and to take care of the difficulties and errors committed by students in 

the class. I as a teacher, use the following innovative, yet simple methods, while teaching 

language to my student. Activity-1 Being the stepping stone in spoken and written English 

phonetics deserves special emphasis. Teacher should be very careful, for correct spelling 

pronunciation drill is very essential. Activity-2 once the students were comfortable with L. S. 

R. W. skill exercises to develop their answers in writing was taken up. Activity-3 Making 

Grammar lively and interesting. This way they come to know different adjectives. They enjoy 

learning. Activity-4 Words with different Meanings or spellings. The main thrust of an English 

teacher should be at main making the student learn English without feeling any burden on their 

minds. 

 

Nguyen, Huyen and Khuat, Nga (2003) wrote the article on Learning Vocabulary through 

Games. They described as 'Games have been shown to have advantages and effectiveness in 

learning vocabulary in various ways. First, games bring in relaxation and fun for students, thus 

help them learn and retain new words more easily. Second, games usually involve friendly 

competition and they keep learners interested. These create the motivation for learners of 

English to get involved and participate actively in the learning activities. Third, vocabulary 

games bring real world context into the classroom, and enhance students' use of English in a 

flexible, communicative way. Therefore, the role of games in teaching and learning vocabulary 

cannot be denied. However, in order to achieve the most from vocabulary games, it is essential 

that suitable games are chosen. Whenever a game is to be conducted, the number of students, 

proficiency level, cultural context, timing, learning topic, and the classroom settings are factors 
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that should be taken into account. In conclusion, learning vocabulary through games is one 

effective and interesting way that can be applied in any classrooms. The results of this research 

suggest that games are used not only for mere fun, but more importantly, for the useful practice 

and review of language lessons, thus leading toward the goal of improving learners' 

communicative competence. 

 

B. Reviews of Related Researches 

 

            Ghatage, B. S. (2010) has worked on ‘Making Teaching English more communicative 

at primary level – A study.’ for his Ph.D. thesis. The objectives of the study were: 1.To analyzes 

the English text- book of VI standard according to the views of expert essential for improving 

student’s communication skills. 2. To observe the classroom teaching to find level of 

acquisition of language components essential for Teaching English communication skill to VI 

standard students. The findings of study were: 1. Only 1 (6.66%) teachers showed accurate 

time management in the classroom. 2. All teachers used bilingual method but 2 (13.13%) 

teachers showed high level acquisition in using bilingual method. 3. 2 (13.13%) teachers didn’t 

use good quality picture and drawings only 1 (6.66%) teachers used good quality picture and 

drawings. 

 

              Iin Suryani (2010) had found that Improving Students’ Vocabulary Using Card 

Game (An Action Research at the Fifth Year of SD Negeri Sedayu I Slogohimo). to improve 

the vocabulary mastery of the students is the main objective of the study. To describe the 

process of improving vocabulary mastery for needed students in SD N I Slogohimo Wonogiri 

specially using cards, and to know whether teaching vocabulary using cards improve the 

students’ vocabulary mastery or not are the specific objectives of the study. The researcher 

found that there is significant improvement of student’s vocabulary through using card games. 

 

               Sharma, R. (2011) has worked on ‘Designing and Experimenting of English 

Instructional Materials for Facilitating Constructivist learning’ for his Ph.D. thesis. The 

objectives of the study 1.To develop criteria for a framework for developing Instructional 

Materials for Facilitating Constructivist learning. 2. To design Instructional Materials for class 

VIII level within the developed framework in the light of selected objectives of teaching 

English as lay down by central board of secondary Education. 3. To experiment the developed 

Instructional Material on selected sample. The findings of study were: 1. Mean achievement 

of the students exposed to constructive learning is differed significantly higher than mean 

achievement of the students taught through traditional method. 2. IT implies that constructivist 

learning has a significant impact on the achievement of class VIII students in English. 

 

              Srinivasa, K. S. (2011) made an investigation into “Effect of language games in 

Teaching English among Elementary students with reference to their achievement in English.” 

had the following objectives 1. To find out the difference between Experimental and controlled 

group in the pre- test scores of children studying in standard four. 2. To find out the difference 

between Experimental and controlled group in the post- test scores of children studying in 

standard four. 3. To find out the difference between the pre- test scores and post test scores of 
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Experimental and controlled groups of children studying in standard four.4. To find out there 

is no significant difference between pre- test and post test scores of controlled groups of 

children studying in standard four. The findings of the study were as follows: 1. language 

games have positive effect on the achievement in English among pupils of standard four. 2. 

Language games is significantly more effective than traditional method on Achievement in 

English among children of standard four. 3. Language games have equal effect on achievement 

in English among Boys and girls. 

 

              Nur Hidayat (2016) studied the subject as Improving Students’ Vocabulary 

Achievement through Word Game. This paper is based on a study on students’ vocabulary of 

grade seven in junior high school using word game. This study is conducted based on the 

preliminary study which indicated that the students faced difficulties in learning English 

because of the lack of vocabulary. The subjects were 38 students who consisted of 28 male, 

and 10 female students at seven grades of one of junior high schools in Gresik. The purpose of 

this study is to improve students’ vocabulary achievement through word game. The data were 

collected by interview, observation, questionnaires and test. The data were analyzed by using 

triangulation. The research design of this study was Classroom Action Research (CAR) which 

consists of four steps: planning, acting, observing and reflecting. The results of this study show 

that word game could help students to memorize the vocabulary items easily, motivate 

students, and make them more interested in learning vocabulary. 

 

               Sondang Manik, May Christiani (2016) were studied Teaching Vocabulary Using 

Matching Word on Computer Assisted, Language Learning. Matching word on computer 

assisted language learning, was applied to improve the students’ vocabulary mastery. This is a 

class action research, Students’ score of the test is analyzed, the score of pre test, post test of 

cycles. The last test of cycle II was improved than the test of cycle I and also improved than 

the orientation test. In the last test of cycle II from 36 students, there were 22 students who got 

the score ≥ 75 point up and the mean was 78,72 and percentage 61,11%. In the test cycle I, 

there were 6 students who got the score ≥ 75 point up and the means was 70,91 and percentage 

16,66%. While in the orientation test, there were only 3 students who got ≥ 75 point up and 

the mean was 60, 11 and percentage 8.33%. Based on the result of quantitative and qualitative 

data, it 9 was found that uses matching word in computer significantly improved students’ 

vocabulary mastery. 

 

 

Yee Bee Choo, and Harzuwani binti Wahab (2016) were studied An Action Research 

of Using Vocabulary Wheel to Improve Year 2 Pupils’ Vocabulary in the Malaysian 

Classroom. This research was conducted to find out whether or not the use of Vocabulary 

Wheel could help to improve pupils’ vocabulary. The data for the study were obtained from 

four pupils of a primary school in Johor. These pupils were targeted due to their low level of 

proficiency in English language. Vocabulary Wheel was used as the strategy as the pupils were 

lack of vocabulary thus affecting their language learning. This is an action research and three 

data gathering methods such as pupils’ work, teacher’s reflective journal and interview were 

used. The findings of this study proved that the use of Vocabulary Wheel helped to improve 
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the pupils’ vocabulary as the pupils were able to remember the words longer and know how to 

use them in the right context. It also helped to encourage their participation and promote their 

interest. This study proposes the suggestion of using ICT to improve the implementation of the 

strategy. 

 

Above review of literature and researches were helpful for identifying, describing and stating 

the research problem. These reviews were helpful for preparing plan and procedure of the 

research and provide clearly directions of preparation of all aspects of research proposal. 

 

3. Statement of the Problem 

Effectiveness of language games on improving English Vocabulary among VI Standard 

Students in Indira Gandhi High School, Peth Vadgaon, Kolhapur 

 

4. Definition of the Terms 

 

1. Effectiveness 

 

A. Conceptual Definition 

 

Adequate to accomplish a purpose; producing the intended or expected result. 

- http://dictionary.reference.com/browse/effectiveness 

 

B. Operational Definition 

 

The term effectiveness will be considered here as producing a desired result of VI standard 

students in Indira Gandhi High School, Peth Vadgaon in English vocabulary using various 

English language games. 

 

2. Language Games 

 

A. Conceptual Definition 

 

Language: A System of communication between humans through written and vocal symbols; 

speech peculiar an ethnic, national or cultural group. 

- New Webster’s Dictionary (Deluxe Encyclopedia Edition, 1972). 

Game: Game is an amusement of pastime, a diversion in the form of chance, skill, endurance 

or a combination of these, pursued according to certain rules. 

- New Webster’s Dictionary (Deluxe Encyclopedia Edition, 1972). 

 

B. Operational Definition 

 

For the purpose of this research language games means games already prepared and used for 

improving English vocabulary. Vocabulary games, computer games, etc. will be used for VI 

standard students in Indira Gandhi High School, Peth Vadgaon. 
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3. Improving English Vocabulary 

 

Operational Definition 

 

English is a third language subject included in ‘three language formula’ at VI standard 

curriculum. Through this research, increasing capability of collection and storage of various 

words such as nouns, verbs, adjectives, emotional words, temporal words, put the words in 

alphabetical order, words with three syllables, words with prefixes or suffixes, etc. and 

appropriately used them in learning English subject. 

 

4. VI Standard Students 

 

Operational Definition 

 

Male and female Students studying in VI standard a class which is after V and attached in 

higher primary level in Indira Gandhi High School, Peth Vadgaon. 

 

5. Objectives of the Action Research 

 

1. To find out the problems faced by VI standard students in using English vocabulary in 

learning English subject. 

2. To find out various language games useful for VI standard students for improving their 

English vocabulary. 

3. To implement various language games on VI standard students for improving their 

English vocabulary. 

4. To study the effectiveness of language games on VI standard students for improving 

their English vocabulary. 

 

6. Assumptions of the Action Research 

 

1. Language games are used in English teaching and learning process. 

2. Students are familiar with various language games in English language. 

3. We can motivate the English language learning through the language games. 

 

7. Hypothesis of the Action Research 

 

A. Research Hypothesis 

 

Language games will be effective on improving English vocabulary of VI standard students. 

(M1- M2 ≠ 0) 
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Action Research Questions 

1. Is there any positive effect of using Vocabulary Games on VI standard students learning 

English? 

2. Is there any positive effect of using Computer Games on VI standard students 

improving English vocabulary? 

 

B. Null Hypothesis 

 

There will be no significant difference between mean score of Pretest (M1) and mean score of 

Posttest (M2) of VI standard student’s performance in English vocabulary using language 

games. (M1- M2 = 0) 

 

8. Scope of the Action Research 

 

1. This study will be related to VI standard students and their teachers in Indira Gandhi 

High School, Peth Vadgaon, Dist. Kolhapur. 

2. This study will be based on various language games used for improving English 

vocabulary in VI standard students. 

 

9. Delimitations of the Action Research 

 

1. This study will be limited to Indira Gandhi High School, Peth Vadgaon, Dist. Kolhapur. 

2. This study will be limited to VI class. 

3. This study will be limited to urban area only. 

4. The study will be limited only for the academic year 2019-20. 

 

10. Need of the Action Research 

 

Now a day various teaching and learning activities and innovations came in education. 

Learning English through games is an effective and interesting way that can be applied in any 

classrooms. Games are used not only for fun merely, but more importantly for the useful 

practice and review of language lessons to improve learners. English vocabulary of VI standard 

students in of Indira Gandhi High school is very poor. All students came in poor economic 

background and they have no proper guidance in school as well as their home. They faced 

problems in learning English. So that there is an urgent need to improve their vocabulary. This 

specific purpose the researcher has chosen this subject. 

 

11. Significance of the Action Research 

 

The study is useful for understanding the new techniques/ methods of learning English through 

games. E.g. Vocabulary games, Computer games for language learning. It is significant for 

enrichment of English vocabulary in students. The results of the study should be useful for the 
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teachers as they also came to know the importance of language games. They can encourage 

students to participate in language games while conversation in English language. 

 

12. Plan and Procedure of Action Research 

 

A. Research Method 

 

The present study will involve utilization of Experimental Method. 

 

B. Research Design 

 

In this present study following research design will be used: 

O1 X O2 

(Pre-Test- Post Test Single Group Design) 

 

C. Sampling Design 

 

Samples will be chosen by Purposive sampling in the non-probability method. 

 

Higher Primary Schools in Peth Vadgaon City (08) 

 

School Chosen for the Study (01) 

 

Class Chosen for the Study: VI Std. 

 

Students Chosen for the Study (54) 

 

Figure No. 1: Sampling Design 

 

 

 

 

D. Research Tools and Statistical Techniques 

 

Table No. 1: Research Tools and Statistical Techniques 

 

Sr. 

No. 

 

Objectives of the 

Research 

 

Research 

Tools 

 

Respond

ent 

Nature of 

the Tool 

 

Statistical 

Techniques 

1.  

 

To find out the problems 

faced by VI standard 

students in using English 

vocabulary in learning 

English subject. 

 

Classroom 

Observation 

 

Teachers 

 

Researcher 

Made 

 

Percentage 
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2. To find out various 

language games useful for 

VI standard students for 

improving their English 

vocabulary. 

 

Check List 

 

Experts 

 

Researcher 

Made 

 

Percentage 

 

3. To study the effectiveness 

of language games on VI 

standard students for 

improving their English 

vocabulary. 

 

Achieveme

nt 

Test 

(Pre Test- 

Post 

Test) 

 

VI Std. 

Students 

 

Researcher 

Made 

 

Mean, 

SD, 

Pearson ‘r’ 

‘ t’ test 
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10. 

dks gy djukA  

 
MkW- fl)kFkZ 'kqDyk 

   
leL;k dk Li"Vhdj.k%  
 
Nk=ksa dks fgUnh Hkk"kk eas ’kq) ys[ku lacaf/kr dk;Z eas dfBukbZ gksrh gSA os ys[ku ds }kjk vius fopkjksa 

dh vfHkO;fDr dks ’kq) ugha fy[k ikrs gSaA ftlls ys[ku dks i<us esa dfBukbZ gksrh gSA bl dfBukbZ 

dk v/;;u dj bls nwj djus gsrq bl (Action Research) fØ;kRed vuqla/kku dk izLrko fd;k 

x;k gSA  

 

 
• Nk=ksa esa fganh Hkk"kk ds dkS’kyksa dk fodkl djukA 

• Nk=ksa esa fganh Hkk"kk ds o.kksZa ,oa ek=kvksa dk Kku djkukA 

• Nk=ksa esa fganh o.kZekyk dks igpkus dh {kerk dk fodkl djukA 

• Nk=ksa dks fganh 'kq) ys[ku fy[kus esa gks jgh dfBukvksa dks gy djkukA 

 

Lkhekadu%  

 

Hkksiky ftys esa ,d vaxzsth ek/;e dk fo|ky;A d{kk 4 ds  50 Nk=ksa rd ;g vuqla/kku 

lhfer gSA 

 

laHkkfor dkj.k% izLrqr leL;k ds laHkkfor dkj.k fuEufyf[kr gSa% 

 

Øekad laHkkfor dkj.k Lkk{; (Evidences) rF;@vuqeku fu;a=.k 

1- fganh Hkk"kk dkS’ky dk 

fodkl u gksukA 

fgUnh Hkk"kk ds dqN pqus 

gq, 'kCnksa dks fy[kokdj 

voyksdu djukA 

rF;  f'k{kd 

2- fganh ds o.kksZa ,oa 

ek=kvksa ds Kku dk 

vHkko 

lHkh Nk=ksa dks fganh ds 

o.kksZa ,oa ek=kvksa dks 

fy[kokdj tkap djuk 

rF; ‘f’k{kd 
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3- fganh o.kZekyk igpkus 

dh {kerk dk vHkko 

fgUnh o.kksaZ dks fy[kokdj 

voyksdu djuk 

rF;    f’k{kd 

 

izeq[k dkj.k% Nk=ksa dks fganh Hkk"kk ds o.kksZa] ek=kvksa ,oa o.kZekyk dks igpkuus dk Ik;kZIr vH;kl ugha 

djkukA 

ifjdYiuk% Nk=ksa dks fganh Hkk"kk ds o.kksZa] ek=kvksa ,oa o.kZekyk dks 'kq)&’kq) fy[kus] cksyus  o mfpr 

<ax ls vH;kl djkus ls 'kq) ys[ku esa lq/kkj fd;k tk ldrk gSA  

 

dk;Z ;kstuk %  

Øekad fØ;kdyki midj.k izfØ;k vof/k 

1-  iwoZ ijh{k.k  d{kk 4 ds fganh Hkk"kk ds Nk=ksa }kjk fy[ks x, 

ys[ku dk ijh{k.k dj mudh dfe;ksa dk irk 

yxkuk 

3 

fnu 

 iwoZ ijh{k.k ds vk/kkj ij ;g ik;k x;k fd cPPkksa esa fganh Hkk"kk ds ek=kvksa ,oa o.kksaZ dsk 

igpkuus dh {kerk dk vHkko gSA 

 

2- fganh Hkk"kk ds o.kksaZ 

dks igpkuus dk 

vH;kl djkuk 

d] [k] x] ?k] M-] p-

--------vkfn½ 

';keiVV~ ij fganh Hkk"kk ds ek=kvksa ,oa o.kksaZ 

dks fy[kdj ,oa mPpkj.k dj fy[kus o 

igpkuus dk Ik;kZIr vH;kl djkukA 

10 

fnu 

3- fganh 'kCn fy[kus 

dk vH;kl djkuk 

fp= 

d+ey =dey] 

[kj+xks’k=[kjxks’k 

x+eyk= xeyk] 

pj+[kk = pj[kk] 

e+gy = egy ---------

--------bR;kfn½ 

fganh o.kkZas dks feykdj 'kCn fy[kus o cksyus 

dk vH;kl djkuk 

15 

fnu 

4- fganh Hkk"kk ds 'kq) 

ys[ku dh fof/k 

crkuk 

 Nk=ksa dks fganh esa ys[ku dh fof/k crkdj  

Ik;kZIr vH;kl djkukA 

5 

fnu 

5- vafre ijh{k.k  fdlh dgkuh@dfork@ xhr vkfn ds ckjs esa 

fganh Hkk"kk esa ys[k fy[kokuk ,oa okD; cuokdj 

ijh{k.k djukA 

1 

fnu 
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ewY;kadu% cPpksa dks fgUnh Hkk"kk esa ys[k fy[kokuk] ftl ij ys[ku dk vH;kl ugha djk;k x;k gksA 

fy[ks x, ys[ku dh Hkk"kk] 'kSyh vkSj fo"k;oLrq dk ewY;kadu iwoZ ijh{k.k ,oa vafre ijh{k.k 

ls rqyuk djukA 

 

fu"d"kZ% iwoZ ijh{k.k ,oa vafre ijh{k.k ds vk/kkj ij fu"d"kZ fudyrk gS fd cPpksa dks igys ek=kvksa 

,oa o.kksaZ dks igpkuuk] vFkZiw.kZ 'kCn o okD; cukuk vkfn dh Lke{k fodflr djukA fQj 

cPPkksa }kjk NksVs&NksVs okD; Lo;a fy[kus o mudks IkzksRlkfgr djus ls fgUnh ys[ku esa gksus 

okyh vuq’kqf);ksa dks nwj fd;k tk ldrk gSA 

 

lq{kko%  

1- Nk=ksa dks fgUnh Hkk"kk ds ek=kvksa ,oa o.kksaZ dsk igpkuus dh le> fodflr djokukA 

2- fgUnh Hkk"kk ds ek=kvksa ,oa o.kksaZ dks feykdj okD; cukus dk Ik;kZIr vH;kl djokukA 

3- Nk=ksa dks fgUnh Hkk"kk Lo;a fy[kus ds fy, izsfjr djuk pkfg,A 

4- Nk=ksa dh ys[ku esa dsoy dfe;k¡ crkdj gh grksRlkfgr u djsa] oju mudh ys[ku dh ljkguk 

Hkh djsaA 

5- cPpksa }kjk ys[ku dks vf/kd vPNk cukus ds fy, lq{kko nsdj lq/kkj djk,WA  
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11. jktdh; आदर्श izkFkfed fo|ky; yksgk?kkV dh d{kk 4 esa v/;;ujr 

Nk=&Nk=kvksa esa xq.ku n{krk dk fodkl djukA 

 
श्री दीपक सोरारी 

Lecturer, DIET, Champawat 

 

 

I: leL;k dh i`"BHkwfe@ifjp; ¼Background½&  

xf.kr fo’k; dk fo|ky; ds lkFk lkFk nSfud thou esa egRoiw.kZ LFkku gSA ftl ds dkj.k bl fo’k; 

es U;wure lEizkfIr Lrj fo|ky; ,oa lekt ds ?kkrd fl) gks ldrk gSA xf.kr fo’k; esa lafØ;kvksa 

¼tksM+] ?kVkuk] xq.kk] Hkkx½ dk fo”ks’k egRo gSA ftlesa dq”kyrk izkIr djus ls Nk=ksa dh ekufld o 

rkfdZd {kerk dk fodkl gksrk gSA blls xf.kr fo’k; :fpdj gks tkrk gS] vkSj Nk= tfVy xf.krh; 

lacks/kksa dks ruko jfgr jgdj ljyrk ls le>us yxrs gS vkSj vius NksVs NksVs fØ;kdykiksa esa vuqiz;ksx 

djrs gq, vius vuqiz;ksxkRed@dkS'kykRed fodkl dks etcwr djrs gSA  

jktdh; vkn”kZ izkFkfed fo|ky; yksgk?kkV mÙkjk[kaM jkT; ds tuin pEikor ds uxj yksgk?kkV ds 

e/; esa fLFkr gSA ftlesa Nk= la[;k 104 ¼ckyd 51 rFkk ckfydk 53½ gSA ekfld ijh{kk] 

NAS/SLAS ds ifj.kkeks ds voyksdu es ;g ik;k x;k fd d{kk 4 ¼ckyd 08] ckfydk 09 dqy 

17½ ds Nk=ksa dk xf.kr fo’k; esa lEizkfIr Lrj U;wu gSA mDr fLFkfr ds fo'ys"k.k ;Fkk vH;kl iqfLrdk 

,oa x`gdk;Z dk voyksdu djus esa ;g ik;k x;k fd Nk=ksa esa xq.ku dkS”kyksa ds fodkl gsrq izHkkoh 

iz;klksa dh furkar vko';drk gSA fo|ky; esa i<+us okys Nk=@Nk=k,a uxj ls yxs xzkeh.k ifjos”k ls 

lacaf/kr gSA ?kj esa 'kSf{kd okrkoj.k ,oa vfHkHkkodksa ls mfpr ekxZn”kZu ÁkIr uk gks ikus ds dkj.k os 

u rks xf.kr esa :fp ysrs gS u gh fn;s x;s vH;kl dk;Z dks ;Fkkle; iwjk dj ikrs gSA vr% d{kk 4 

ds dqN Nk=@Nk=kvksa esa xq.ku dkS”ky dk i;kZIr fodkl uk 

 

gksus ls os xf.kr fo’k; esa xq.kk ij vk/kkfjr Á”uksa ls lacaf/kr bckjrh Á”uksa dks gy djus esa dfBukbZ 

eglwl dj jgs gSA 

Purpose/Need of study½&  

Nk=ksa }kjk xf.kr fo’k; esa ,d vadh; xq.kk ds iz”uksa dks rks lgh ls gy fd;k tk jgk gS] ijUrq nks 

;k nks ls vf/kd vadks dh xq.kk djus os xyfr;ka tSls gkfly dks tksM+uk lgh Øe esa fy[kuk vkfn esa 
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xyfr;ka dj jgs gSA d{kk Lrj esa o`f) gksus ls Nk=ksa dksa cM+s bckjrh iz”uksa dksa gy djuk iM+rk gSa 

ftlesa 2 ;k 2 ls vf/kd vadh; la[;k ds xq.kk “kkfey gksrs gSA  

   vr% cPpksa esa bl n{krk dk fodkl gksuk vR;ar vko”;d gSA xq.ku dkS'kyks ds Kku 

ls Nk= cM+h d{kkvksa ds xf.krh; lacks/kksa dks vklkuh ls gy dj ldsaxsaA Nk=ksa esa xq.ku dkS”ky dk 

leqfpr fodkl gksus ls os xq.ku ij vk/kkfjr iz”uksa dks vklkuh ls gy dj ik;saxsa rFkk bllsa mudk 

miyfC/k Lrj Hkh c<s+xkA blds vfrfjDr blls fuEu ykHk gksaxs& 

❖ Nk=&Nk=kvksa dk ,oa fo|ky; ds “kSf{kd miyfC/k Lrj esa o`f) gksxhA 

❖ fØ;kRed “kks/k v/;kid dh {kerk lao/kZu esa lgk;d gksxkA 

❖ Nk=ksa ,oa v/;kidksa dk xf.krh;dj.k vFkkZr mudh rdZ ,oa fparu 'kfDr dk fodkl gksxkA 

lacaf/kr 'kks/k ,oa lkfgR; dk v/;;u& 

❖ ,u0lh0bzZ0vkj0Vh dh d{kk 4 dh xf.kr fo"k; dh iqLrdsa 

❖ ,u0lh0,Q0 2005 dk xf.kr vk/kkj i=d 

❖ ,dyO;] fnxarj izdk'ku dh xf.kr xfrfof/k vk/kkfjr iqLrdsa 

❖ bZ&ikB'kkyk 

❖ lEidZ QkmUMs'ku dh fdV ,oa eSU;wvy 

 

1- Nk= nks rFkk rhu vad ds gkfly okyh xq.ku ÁfØ;k dks le>dj xq.kk ds lkekU; Á”u gy 

dj ldsaxsA 

2- Nk= nks rFkk rhu vad ds gkfly okyh xq.ku ÁfØ;k dks le>dj mlls lacaf/kr 

bckjrh@O;ogkfjd iz”uks dks gy dj ldsaxsA 

3- bl ;kstuk ls fo|ky; ds xf.kr fo’k; esa laÁkfIr Lrj  esa o`f} gks ldsxhA 

v/;;u ds fy, ifjdYiuk,a&  

ifjdYiuk ds fuekZ.k gsrq leL;k ds dkj.kksa dk fo'ys’k.k fd;k tkuk vko';d gksxkA ifjdYiuk 

fuekZ.k gsrq laHkkfor dkj.kksa dk fooj.k fuEuor gS&  

leL;k ds laHkkfor dkj.k&  

❖ igkM+s ;kn u gksuk]  
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❖ xq.ku dh ÁfØ;k dk Kku u gksuk]  

❖ xq.kk djrs le; gkfly dk /;ku u j[kuk]  

❖ gkfly ysrs le; bZdkbZ ds vad dks gkfly ds :i esa fy[kuk]  

❖ fujarj vH;kl dh deh 

 

fØ;kRed ifjdYiuk la0 & 01 

 

mijksDr dkj.kksa ds fo'ys"k.k ds i”pkr fo|ky; esa igkM+k cukuk fl[kkuk] igkM+k Áfr;ksfxrk tSls 

lkewfgd dk;Z] fcuk gkfly okys xq.ku ls lacaf/kr Á”uksa ds fujarj vH;kl dk;Z }kjk rFkk Nk=ksa dks 

mfpr Ádkj ls vfHkÁsfjr dj mDr leL;k dk lek/kku gks ldrk gSA 

 

   fØ;kRed ifjdYiuk 01 ds fØ;kUo;u ds i”pkr Nk= fcuk gkfly okys xq.kk ds 

iz”uks dks gy dj jgs gksaxsaA ijUrq gkfly okys xq.kk ds iz”uksa dks gy djus esa Nk=ksa dks leL;k vk 

jgh gksxh ftlds fy, ifjdYiuk 2 dk fØ;kUo;u fd;k tk ldrk gSA 

 

fØ;kRed ifjdYiuk la0 & 02 

 

fofHkUu xfrfof/k;ksa ds ek/;e ls gkfly dh vo/kkj.kk dks Li"V fd;k tk;sxk] gkfly okys xq.kk ds 

Á'uksa ds vH;kl }kjk rFkk Nk=ksa dks mfpr Ádkj ls vfHkÁsfjr dj mDr leL;k dk lek/kku gks 

ldrk gSA 

 

ekU;rk,a ¼Assumptions½&  

 

Nk=ksa ds xf.kr fo"k; dh lEizkfIr Lrj esa deh ds laca/k esa dqN ekU;rk,a fuEuor gks ldrh gS&  

❖ Nk=ksa dh vfu;fer mifLFkfr 

❖ f”k{kdksa dh deh 

❖ vfHkHkkodksa ds de i<s fy[ks gksus ls cPpksa dks ?kj esa vdknfed lg;ksx uk fey ikuk 

tcfd ftl leL;k dk p;u fd;k x;k gS mlds laHkkfor ekU;rk,a@dkj.k&  

❖ igkM+s ;kn u gksuk]  
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❖ xq.ku dh ÁfØ;k dk Kku u gksuk]  

❖ xq.kk djrs le; gkfly dk /;ku u j[kuk]  

❖ gkfly ysrs le; bZdkbZ ds vad dks gkfly ds :i esa fy[kuk]  

❖ fujarj vH;kl dh deh 

II: 'kks/k fMtkbu¼Research Design½ 

“kks/k dk;Z esa leL;k fu/kkZj.k] vkdM+ksa ds fo”ys’k.k ,oa ifjdYiuk fuekZ.k ds i”pkr lcls egRoiw.kZ 

LFkku dk gSA ftlds varZxr “kks/k fof/k] Áfrn”kZ dk p;u] vkdM+s ,d= djus ds lk/ku ,oa vkdM+ksa 

ds fo”ys’k.k gsrq mi;qDr lkaf[;dh fof/k dk p;u djuk “kkfey gSA ;g “kks/k dks mfpr fn”kk nsus 

,oa ;Fkk&le; iw.kZ djkus esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrk gSA 

'kks/k fof/k&  

ÁLrqr “kks/k esa Nk=ksa dh “kks/k fØ;kUo;u ds iwoZ ,oa i”pkr fLFkfr dk rqyukRed fo'ys’k.k fd;k 

tkuk gSA vr% blds fy, fo”ys’kkRed fof/k dk iz;ksx fd;k tk;sxkA lkFk gh ÁR;sd Nk= dh “kks/k 

iwoZ ,oa i”pkr ds ewY;kadu fLFkfr dh O;k[;k ds vk/kkj ij fu’d’kZ fudkyk tk;sxkA vr% bl “kks/k 

esa fo”ys’k.kkRed ,oa O;k[;kRed fof/k dk iz;ksx fd;k tk;sxkA 

izfrn'kZ&  

jktdh; vkn”kZ izkFkfed fo|ky; yksgk?kkV dh d{kk 4 ds leLr Nk=&Nk=k,aA 

vkdMsa ,d= djus ds lk/ku&  

bl “kks/k es U;k;n”kZ cgqr NksVk gS ,oa NksVh d{kk esa Nk=ksa dh vk;q ,oa ekufld Lrj ÁkjafHkd Lrj 

ij gksrk gSA vr% VsLV isij ] voyksdu] iz”ukoyh] vH;kl iqfLrdk,a] x`gdk;Z iqfLrdk,a vkfn lk/kuksa 

ds }kjk leL;k ds dkj.kksa dh igpku djus esa ,oa leL;k lek/kku eas lgk;rk feysxhA  

 

vkdM+ksa ds fo”ys"k.k ds fy, ek/;] ijlsaVkby] vkdM+ksa dk xzkQh; fu:i.k] vkfn lkaf[;dh rduhdksa 

dk iz;ksx fd;k tk;sxkA foLr`r :i esa ;fn ge bl leL;k ds }kjk ge Nk=ksa esa muds xzkeh.k ,oa 

“kgjh ifjos'k ds izHkko dk v/;;u ;k Nk= ,oa Nk=kvksa ds izn'kZu dk v/;;u djuk pkgs rks lkFkZdrk 

dh tkap ds fy, Vh&VsLV Hkh yxk;k tk ldrk gSA 
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izfØ;kRed pj.k& 

❖ leL;k dk p;u 

❖ leL;k ds laHkkfor dkj.kksa dh igpku ,oa fo'ys’k.k 

❖ laHkkfor lek/kku vFkkZr ifjdYiuk dk fuekZ.k 

❖ ifjdYiuk dh lkFkZdrk gsrq dk;Z;kstuk ¼'kks/k fMtkbu½ 

❖ izFke ifjdYiuk dk fØ;kUo;u 

❖ izFke ifjdYiuk dh lkFkZdrk dh tkap 

❖ iqu% f}rh; ifjdYiuk dk fØ;kUo;u ¼;fn iwoZ esa yh x;h ifjdYiuk ls leL;k iw.kZ :i 

ls gy uk gks½ fØ;kRed 'kks/k pØ leL;k lek/kku gksus rd pyrk jgsxk 

❖ f}rh; ifjdYiuk dh lkFkZdrk dh tkap 

❖ vkdM+ksa dk fo'ys"k.k ,oa ewY;kadu 

❖ fu"d"kZ 

❖ “kks/k ls lacaf/kr lq>ko@O;fDrxr fopkj 
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gmail.com 
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Project Staff, MPD, 
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S.No. Name Email Phone Institution 
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Ajay Kumar 
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Anindya Kumar 
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mail.com 
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@gmail.com 
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27.  
Bhawana 

Sharma 

bhawanasharm

a255@gmail.c

om 

8750746064 Guru Ram Dass College of 

Education 

28.  
ChampabatiHan

sdah 
champabati.82

@gmail.com 
8895948783 DIET 

29.  
Chander 

Parkash 

chanderdadhee

ch@yahoo.co.i

n 

9416247799 DIET DING SIRSA 

30.  
Chenna Reddy 

Yanamala 

yanamalachenn

areddy@gmail.

com 

9492569187 
APTWR SCHOOL OF 

EXCELLENCE SRISAILAM 

DAM EAST 

31.  Deepak Kumar deepak.jehanab

ad@gmail.com 
9471606944 College of teacher education 
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32.  
Deepak Kumar 

Joshi 
djoshibmr79@

gmail.com 
9413421528 DIETBARMER 

33.  Deepak Sorari sorari.deepak1

@gmail.com 
9719312336 D.I.E.T. Champawat 

34.  
Deepak 

Vashishta 
dee3.fbd@gma

il.com 
9910949983 Rawal International school 

35.  
Deo Nandan 

Singh 
dnsingh.elti@g

mai.com 
9570905883 JCERT Ranchi 

36.  
Dipita 

Bhattacharya 

dipita.bhattach

arya@gmail.co

m 

9450842599 Project Consultant 

37.  Divya Sharma divya1parashar

@gmail.com 
9643787678 KVS 

38.  

Fernandes 

William 

Francisco 

fernandes70@g

mail.com 
9923882449 

ST.JOSEPH VAZ 

INSTITUTE OF 

EDUCATION 

39.  Gautam Kumar gautamkumar.e

du@gmail.com 
9431779788 Assistant Professor 

40.  Gautam Rakshit grakshit2001@

yahoo.com 
9433977984 KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA 

41.  
Gavisiddappa R 

Angadi 
gavimahi@gm

ail.com 
9448969740 Central University of Gujarat 

42.  Gitanjali Rout gitanjaliraut78

@gmail. com 
9938079503 DIET Cuttack 

43.  
Gobalakrishnan. 

R 
gobalaldy@gm

ail.com 
8124800850 DIET- PUDUKKOTTAI 

44.  Gowramma I P gowriip@yaho

o.co.in 
8895226342 Professor 

45.  Gurpreet Singh gspreet77.singh

@gmail.com 
9485028470 KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA 

NO.2 AFS PUNE 

46.  Hafiz Mudasir hafiz1mudasir

@gmail.com 
7006757364 Govt. Girls Higher Secondary 

School Chanapora 

47.  Heena Malhotra 
malhotra.heena

sps@gmail.co

m 

9811747073 Salwan Public School 
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48.  HemlataSoni 
hemlatasonisat

nakv2@gmail.

com 

7987079517 K V 2 CPE ITARSI MP 

461114 

49.  Jagdish Indalkar indalkar.jagdis

h@gmail.com 
9324352113 

K.V.K GHATKOPAR 

SARVAJANIK SCHOOL& 

JR.COLLEGE 

50.  Jaishree Mathur 
jaishree_mathu

r_msj@yahooc

o.in 

9413915956 GSSS BALUA 

51.  Jaswinder Singh jaswinder1006

@gmail.com 
9896601006 DIET PALWAL 

KURUKSHETRA 

52.  
Jitendra Pratap 

Singh 

singh.jitendrap

1978@gmail.c

om 

7691900931 
KVS ZONAL INSTITUTE 

OF EDUCATION AND 

TRAINING GWALIOR 

53.  
Jogeswar Ghose 

Mohapatra 
jageswar1975

@gmail.com 
9438146853 DIET 

54.  Jyoti Rajaram coord2@yuvab

harathi.sg 
9841044323 Yuvabharathi International 

School 

55.  Kalpana Maski k_maski@redif

fmail.com 
9893733861 Assistant Professor 

56.  
Kalpana 

UderajBansod 
kalpanabansod

@gmail.com 
9175628744 District institution of 

education Chandrapur 

57.  Kapila Parashar kapsep97@gm

ail.com 
9811888768 Directorate of Education 

Delhi 

58.  Kaushal Yadav khyadav1971@

gmail.com 
9377333302 A.G.Teachers College 

59.  
Kiran Kumar 

Pradhan 

pradhan.kirank

umar87@gmail

.com 

8093693819 DIET 

60.  
KishanVir 

Singh Shakya 
kishanvirshaky

a@gmail.com 
7351005669 

ParwatiPremaJagatiSaraswati

Vihar Senior Secondary 

School 

61.  Krishna Maity Krishna87.mait

y@gmail.com 
8013459908 DIET 

62.  Krishnaveni 
krishnaveni.raj

u80@gmail.co

m 

98576595 Yuvabharathi International 

School 

63.  
Kumari Meera 

Sinha 
meera.24its@g

mail.com 
9650257399 KV Agcr 

64.  LiluSekh lilusekh2@gma

il.com 
8016303692 KNOWLEDGE VALLEY 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
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65.  
Madhuri Suresh 

Isave 
madhuisave@g

mail.com 
9881549681 Government College 

66.  
Mamta Devi 

Yadav 

mamtayadav78

692@gmail.co

m 

7630236045 DIET Karkardooma 

67.  Mamta Rani mamtasain30@

gmail.com 
9888573424 Sri Aurobindo school 

68.  Mamta Singh mamtafortab@

gmail.com 
9426358986 Kendriya Vidyalaya 

Ahmedabad Cantt. 

69.  
Manab Kumar 

Mana 

manabkumarm

ana@gmail.co

m 

7872455395 DIET 

70.  ManaswiniBisoi manaswini212

0@gmail.com 
7008873438 DIET Cuttack 

71.  Manish Jain mj9899@gmail

.com 
8802401800 SARVODAYA 

VIDYALAYA 

72.  Manoj Kaushik 
manoj_kaushik

6171@yahoo.c

om 

9868180395 SCERT Haryana Gurugram 

73.  Meenakshi thakurmeenaks

hi70@yahoo.in 
9828095558 Assistant Professor 

74.  
Mintu 

Bhattacharya 
mints17@gmai

l.com 
9859525974 MINTU BHATTACHARYA 

75.  Mira Mishra miramishra198

2@gmail.com 
9910004028 G D Goenka University 

76.  
Mohammad 

Asif 
impulseasif@g

mail.com 
8800368463 Tezpur University 

77.  
Mona Amarjit 

Shelke 
monashelkea@

gmail.com 
9403391567 Novel International School 

78.  Puneet Rahi puneetsohal@g

mail.com 
9871895302 Amity Institute of Education 

New Delhi 

79.  
Munish Singh 

Rana 
munishsinghra

na@gmail.com 
7018877120 MUNISH SINGH RANA 

80.  
Nagendra Singh 

Tiwari 
nagendratala@

gmail.com 
7869071226 

Government Higher 

Secondary School Tala 

Umaria MP 

81.  Nair Preethi preethi_asok@

yahoo.com 
9841044323 Yuvabharathi International 

School 
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82.  
Nalini Kumari 

Vidhya 
vvidhya899@g

mail.com 
9841044323 Yuvabharathi International 

School 

83.  Naresh Kumar nareshlecturer3

3@gmail.com 
9466758687 District Institute of Education 

and Training 

84.  Neha Taneja neham2004@g

mail.com 
9899225544 Salwan Public School 

Afternoon 

85.  Nirmala Gupta guptaneelu28@

gmail.com 
9650608065 k.v.no3 delhi Cantt 

86.  Nisha Pandey 
nisha20_sharm

a@rediffmail.c

om 

9618608801 ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

SECUNDERABAD 

87.  Padmalaya Nath nathpadmalaya

@gmail. com 
9937404955 DIET Cuttack 

88.  

Pandya 

HirenkumarPra

vinchandra 

hiren3911@gm

ail.com 
9099957323 GCERT GANDHINAGAR 

89.  Pawan Kumar 
pawankumar47

115@gmail.co

m 

9971750882 KVS 

90.  Piyanu Boruah piyanub@gmai

l.com 
9854225339 

STATE COUNCIL OF 

EDUCATIONAL 

RESEARCH AND 

TRAINING ASSAM 

91.  
Poonam 

Chauhan 
cutepcb@gmail

.com 
8057482844 

Department of School 

Education Govt of 

Uttarakhand 

92.  
Pradeep 

Chandra Gupta 
pradeep78gupt

a@gmail.com 
9413910618 MOHANLAL DAYAL 

VINAY MANDIR SCHOOL 

93.  
Prakriti Ranjan 

Sarkar 
biopedagogy@

gmail.com 
9088614961 Aliah University 

94.  PranatiPalei pranatipalai@g

mail.com 
8457933705 DIET Cuttack 

95.  Preeti Manan preeti.manan@

yahoo.com 
8130213397 D.A.V. Centenary Public 

School 

96.  Preeti Mishra Preetiheaven01

@gmail.com 
8092150954 Middle School Angardiha 

97.  Prerna Narayan prernanarayan2

@gmail.com 
9999380462 NIFT 

98.  Priya Singh prisingh6579@

gmail.com 
7720875533 Private University 
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99.  
PriyabrataPriya

darshi Behera 
roarbypanther

@gmail.com 
7008548967 DIET Baripada Mayurbhanj 

100.  Purnima Jain purnimajain58

@gmail.com 
9711086892 Government girls Senior 

Secondary School 

101.  Pushpa Singh pushpa275@g

mail.com 
9424250511 DIET Ambikapur 

102.  
PushpitaRajawa

t 
pushpita01@g

mail.com 
9301037440 Central University of Kashmir 

103.  

Rajesh 

GanpatraoPawd

e 

rajeshpawde@

yahoo.com 
9423441635 

DOSTRICT INSTITUTE OF 

EDUCATIONAL 

CONTINUOUS 

PROFESSIONAL 

DEVELOPMENT NANDE 

104.  
Rajesh Kumar 

Pradhan 

rajeshkumarpra

dhan7@gmail.

com 

9439877084 Odisha Government School 

105.  Rajesh Rathod raja3822@yah

oo.co.in 
9426854534 Indian Institute of Teacher 

Education 

106.  

Rajkumar 

BaburaoNanaw

are 

rajkumar.rvtc

@rvei.edu.in 
9448412992 RAJKUMAR B 

NANAWARE 

107.  Rajkumar K gstar.rajkumar

@gmail.com 
9750817500 

GOVERNMENT 

ADIDIRAVIDAR 

WELFARE MIDDLE 

SCHOOL KODUKKUR 

108.  
Rakesh Kumar 

Behera 
rakeshpmiase

@gmail.com 
9938664321 DIET NayagarhRajsunakhala 

109.  
Rama Chandra 

Bag 
rcb69@rediffm

ail.com 
9438127888 NCERT 

110.  
Rameswari 

Nayak 
rameswarinaya

k2@gmail.com 
8763693732 DIET Cuttack 

111.  Ratinder kaurratinder@r

ediffmail.com 
9872929927 GMHS SECTOR 37 

CHANDIGARH 

112.  Reetu Chandra ncert.reetu@g

mail.com 
9711134282 Assistant Professor, NCERT 

113.  Rekha Mishra rekhamishrate

@gmail.com 
9937583039 DIET 

114.  Rinku Das sunandarinkud

as@gmail.com 
9883854278 Govt school 
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115.  
Rishikesh 

Mishra 
drrishipreet04

@gmail.com 
9929085461 School of Education Jaipur 

National University Jaipur 

116.  Rita Gupta rita0788@gmai

l.com 
9907995716 

RUNGTA COLLEGE OF 

SCIENCE AND 

TECHNOLOGY DURG 

117.  
Ritu Tripathi 

Chakravarty 
rituchakravarty

@gmail.com 
9415666965 Amity University 

118.  Rohit Kumar rohit86k@yaho

o.in 
9427790187 

ATOMIC ENERGY 

CENTRAL SCHOOL 

KAKRAPAR 

119.  Rohit Maity rohitmaity11@

gmail.com 
9749059486 DIET 

120.  Ruchika ruchi.jnu@gma

il.com 
9210756254 SCERT Haryana 

121.  RuksanaSaikia bablibabli.saiki

a@gmail.com 
9435192992 SCERT  ASSAM 

122.  S Victor edustam13@g

mail.com 
9790418335 MODEL SCHOOL 

ANTHIYUR 

123.  
Sabitabrata 

Mandal 
sabitabrata_ma

@yahoo.co.in 
9434138132 KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA 

124.  Sandeep Kumar skckuk@gmail.

com 
9896649220 

District Institute of Education 

and Training Palwal 

Kurukshetra 

125.  
Sandeep Kumar 

Joshi 
skj.aditya@gm

ail.com 
9411131515 DIET BAGESHWAR 

126.  
Sandip 

ApparaoPawar 
pawarsandip56

@gmail.com 
9604022540 DIET Ratnagiri 

127.  Sandip Dutta sandip.dutta17

12@gmail.com 
9748252822 

JAWAHAR NAVODAYA 

VIDYALAYA 

CHANGLANG 

ARUNACHAL PRADESH 

128.  Sangh Priya sanghpriya70@

gmail.com 
9873790436 S S D KANYA 

MAHAVIDHALAYA 

129.  
Sanjay Kumar 

Patil 

sanjaykumarpa

tilhm@gmail.c

om 

9923908240 
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA 

NO. 2 AFS LOHEGAON 

PUNE 

130.  Sanjeev Kumar 
sanjeev24778

@rediffmail.co

m 

9418471525 Sanjeev Kumar 
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131.  
Sanju 

Srivastava 
sanju_sriv@red

iffmail.com 
9454700618 KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA 

NEW CANTT ALLAHABAD 

132.  
Santosh Kumar 

Patra 
santosh120278

@gmail.com 
9438812042 EMRS RAYAGADA 

133.  Sarita Anand saritanand.edu

@gmail.com 
9333044901 Visva-Bharati 

134.  
Sathish Kumar 

C 
satdeepanagh@

gmail.com 
9446344107 COCHIN REFINERIES 

SCHOOL 

135.  Saurabh Manro sauravmanro@

hotmail.com 
9814959289 GOVT. MIDDLE SCHOOL 

KHATTRA 

136.  
Shashi Kala 

Nishad 

shashi.nishad1

606@gmail.co

m 

7895755449 Blue Mountain College of 

Teacher Education 

137.  Shashi Yadav yadavshashi27

@gmail.com 
8198868379 Government school 

138.  Shiv Kumar bhardwajsk79

@gmail.com 
9456580545 DIET 

139.  Shivani Rawat 
shivani.kandari

rawat@gmail.c

om 

9997618710 DIET 

140.  Situ Sharma situjmp@gmail

.com 
9430019862 Middle School Maharajganj 

Patna 

141.  
Smita Vishnu 

Tiple 
smitatiple306

@gmail.com 
9423416824 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA 

VAYUSENA NAGAR 

NAGPUR 

142.  
Smitarani 

Behera 
smitabehera.ed

u@gmail.com 
9439332562 TariniThakuraniMahavidyalay

aGhatagaon 

143.  Smitha Eapen jiju.smitha@ya

hoo.com 
9497677827 MOUNT TABOR 

TRAINING COLLEGE 

144.  Sandhya Jain jainsandhyasise

@gmail.com 
9893723812 

State Institute of Science 

Education & College 

ofTeacher Education Jabalpur 

145.  Snigdha Panda snigdha.rk@g

mail.com 
9861323650 Govt High School IRC 

Village Bhubaneswar Odisha 

146.  
Srimoyee 

Poddar 
srimoyee2012

@gmail.com 
9748460447 ICFAI UNIVERSITY 

147.  
Subrahmanya 

Kumar Sripada 

sripadasubrah

manya@gmail.

com 

9101272190 DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL 

DULIAJAN 
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148.  Suman Sharma sumanfaagu20

00@gmail.com 
9971966558 SCERT HARYANA 

GURUGRAM 

149.  Suneep suneeppanwar

@gmail.com 
9468244402 DIET MATANA 

FATEHABAD HARYANA 

150.  Sunita Devi sunitapourush

@gmail.com 
8700191755 Assistant Professor 

151.  Sunita Pandey Sunita.diet@g

mail.com 
9826134687 DIET bastarchattisgarh 

152.  
Surendra 

Kumar 
skpalpatna@g

mail.com 
9431622579 

STATE COUNCIL OF 

EDUCATIONAL 

RESEARCH AND 

TRAINING MAHENDRU 

PATNA-800006 

153.  T Gowsalya gowsi.lakshmi1

7@gmail.com 
9789353902 

SANTA CLARA CONVENT 

GIRLS HIGHER 

SECONDARY SCHOOL K 

MANAVELI 

PUDUCHERRY 

154.  Tarun Kush tarunkush7@g

mail.com 
9799610643 

ATOMIC ENERGY 

CENTRAL SCHOOL 

NARORA BULANDSHAHR 

UP 

155.  V Visvanathan vedavisva@gm

ail.com 
8610681860 DIET PUDUCHERRY 

156.  
Vadrevu 

Nageswara Rao 
vnrsklm@gmai

l.com 

9493470275 VADREVU NAGESWARA 

RAO 

157.  
VanthangpuiKh

obung 
vkhobung@gm

ail.com 
7898694303 Assistant Professor 

158.  VarijKhare varijkhare@ya

hoo.co.in 
9425108334 St paul 

159.  
Victoria Susan 

Ijjina 
victoria_edn@

yahoo.com 
9441200294 Babasaheb Bhimrao 

Ambedkar University 

160.  Vikas Sharma 
vikassharma09

1184@gmail.c

om 

9406634120 SHREE SAI INSTITUTE OF 

TECHNOLOGY 

161.  Vikram Kumar vik_ramkumar

@hotmail.com 
8010914148 DIET Daryaganj 

162.  

Vinay 

DhondiramTaka

le 

vinay_takale@

rediffmail.com 
9423811942 

2nd Lt. J J Rane Government 

High School 

KudchireBicholim Goa 

mailto:vnrsklm@gmail.com
mailto:vnrsklm@gmail.com
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163.  
Vishwajeet 

Yadav 
yvishwajeet69

@yahoo.co.in 
9426577789 DIET VADODARA 

164.  
Siddharth 

Shukla 
dr.siddarth76@

gmail.com 
9589707543 Atal Bihari Vajpayee, Hindi 

University, Bhopal 

165.  Kebana Thou kebanathou@g

mail.com 
9402841637 Nagaland Board of School 

Education 

 


